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EYE-SIGHT
l»-of (Mich raliiv thrt one ought to take more than ordinary prévaut Ion 
to guard again*! to uhte.

„

If yoq have any auiplt Ion that there 1* any trouble with your eye* tow 
•how Id hare the*u examined at <A*a*. Ou re la The Beat Equipped optical 
KitaMtabulent In I*-. C., and we d«m‘t charge you a cent to tell you 

-exactly the condition of yvnr eye*

men
dj'®

47$ovt.St VICTORIA. B

Do^ You Drink Wine?
-TRY-

PerinetFils

Pints. Quarts andj 
Magnums

Price reasonable.
Best.

Quality the

Receiver
Appointed

The Seventh National Bank 
of New York Has Been 

Closed.

is in Custody-Other Arrests 
Probable.

AUTOMOBILE CONTEST.

One Lnily Taking Part in the Base 
From Parla to Berlin.

(Associated Press.)
Tari*. June 27, It a.m—From midnight 

on during the early morning hour* g 
stream of bicyclists and automobile» 

Of marked the road from Tari* to Fort 
i "hampighy, a dozen mile* cast of the 

the start of the automobile race be
tween Paris and Berlin, at half past 

i tbr»*e this morning, attracting unusual 
TVs-wntn» . . interest. It was indeed a most moDirector of the Leipsiger Bank i turvaque sight. The cross-road* of

j Cbamplgny, where hundreds of bicycles 
: *nd automobiles were assembled, were 
! illuminated with Chinese lanterns, while 
! «‘very few minutes a racing car would 
| <iu*h up and take the allotted position 

before the line.
| In front of the starting place by 3.30 
! o-Bi- flt l«yt*t two thousand enthusiasts 
had gathered to watch the start, many

Favorably 
Impressec

Colt ne’ Biscoe Found Everything 
Was in Splendid Order 

at Esquimau

Da Not Hesitate
To buy your Fruit Jar* a ad Sugar for 
pnwrvlng. We are leoàlag far aw ad
vance any day, eo we are giving yae 
this « Lance to take advantage of a low 
marks r. Buy wow and wire moety.

PINT FBI IT j.UtS ......... . $ .Todor.
<|l ART Ftti n JARM........................'**doc.
HALF-GALLOX FBriT JABS .. 1.2Sdo*. 
w »au. UBAM I.ATFJ), m Cm.

—o-----

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH ti RUCKUS.

1 *>oo^ooooooooooooooogoooooooooooooooooooo»oooooocooo

Piercy

Yates Victoria,

Hudson’s 
Bay Co., “ 
Agents.

^ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

(Awocteted Free* )
Washington, June 27,—Comptroller.

Dawes to-day ordernl the closing of the 
Seventh National Bank of Near York,
•u.l .|M»'i„t.,l K„m,t SUyàer, N.tk..»n '‘"T.TJT T’W'".I0* » “*Y
Bank vnmim-r. t.mpn*, mvlrrr. if' * *”'t”vd "lo,,K thv IVrlln 
1-tvr tho ,o,„1.,n,ll. r m,U, «h, follow ! T ,771. “** ‘W,lliKht
iug statement iwtore th<* hmik <>r ‘*«Y. and were almost

•Comptrollor Uuwv. tiatod th.t » 1 *•« to vi,w. Later, who,.
Toorni., he rerelrod w„r,l from the X«- ! ?! ""'tT'm. °'L ‘"'TT'
ti.ma! Book examiner that llrorr M.r- ! tr I , ”, . "7 7
„uon,l * Cempanj had ro.vo.1, l»w,m, 1 t ,7"”'
indebted 1» a rum a„Pmximoti„* »l**! th* ,ln"t ""

rr" t r. ««rrr 2^^.wj^rvrr,c5.t: - ........ -....

For Sale, Cheap
Iaflnrc M, with 5 roomed rottage,

bum, etc.. Janie* Hay. for.............$ N*>
I'liolcv lot and 5 ruouwd house, g«**l

location. only.........  ! <*■>
0 roomed rot I age. Iwth, etc, very

vhvui'. only .....................„.................  1
AIT «hi Eh*v . Term*

Iwst 2 lots on Amphhm Ht. for .........  SOh
Your Fin* Insurnin*»- wants renewing.

«vlpt on Wednesday of further informa
tion regarding the nature of the collat
erals securing this logo, he sent a tele 
gram to Mr. E. It. Thomas, president of 
the Seventh National Bank, aw follows:

**! hwTC’jw*»----- -j inr-tnnalinn
the National Bank examiner that Henry 
Manjuand & Company have loans of 
large amount in your bank gpproxiniat- 

I'nh'ss promirtty and sat 
isfactorily assured that this loan will 
be taken up and cash therefor put into 
the bank by Saturday night. June 2Hth, 
will appoint a receiver for the bank. 
Please convene your board of director» 
and announce this to them.' ”

Arrest at Leifisig. %

I was made to secure comfort for the 
• drivers or engineer*. They carried little 
» or nothing except spare tires and cans 
j of petroleum. The arrangements were 
1 carried out like clockwork. There were 
j about thirty person* who had entered
*• W*Kt-»rtut «*<*4 W UèâWXSvOIrAfat-

! given as the automobiles made their de-
pa rtnn*.

There was oiily one la«ly çodipetitor, a j 
handsome Frenchwoman named <ia»t. 
who was attired in a smartly made wa- 
ter|>nmf owtume.

Foxhall Keene got away at 7 o'clock, j 
He wore a blue serge suit i-overed with 
a rubber jacket and a gray' checked ; 
cloth cap. 1 ' T

Child Killed.
Paris. June 27. The first fatality re- ! 

ported in the motor lace <»ccurred at ! 
ltheims. where Brassier'* automobile 1 
1 illod a child 12 years of a*h*.

M. Fournier arrive*! at Alx !x* t*hep- 
clle at 2.,‘KI p.ui., ahead of all rompetit . 

This place Was the end of the first

N > Foreign Warship» Would At 
tempt Bombardment in Face 

of Fortifications.

(Associated I’rese.)
Toronto, June 27.—Col. Biscoe and Col, 

Connor, who weie sent to examine thv 
fortification* and docks at Esquintait, B. 
C., are in the city. Both gentlemen 
found everything in splendid order at the 
Coast, and will lie able to present 
favorable report to the Imperial author 
ities.

Col. Biscoe is satisfied that no foreign 
men-of-war would attempt a bombard
ment at Esquimau in face of the forti 
ficationa there.

ATTACKED BY BOEH8.

Enemy Made Deterinine*l Assault 
Bichmond— Retired on Approach

<Aa*ocleted Frees.)
Richmond, Cape Colony, J one 27.- A 

large force of Boers, commanded by 
Malan and Hunt, attacked Richmond at 
daybreak on June 25th.

The fighting lasted till dusk,, when the 
Boers retired on the approach of British 
reinforcements.

(Associated Press.)
Pekin, J.une 27.—The foreign ministers, 

at to-day's meeting, only discussed minor 
Ifoints of the imletnnity question. The 
British minister, Sir Ernest 8atow, re
fuses to agree .to a 10 |*er cent, increase 
0» the tariff in the event that China 
finds herself unable to meet her pay- 
nients. The Russian minister, M. «le 

-Hier», ha* not yet a greet! that the inter- 
.« «rf1 fr be-4 per cent. Thn

Fuited States s|>ecial i«iwew*iitntm^XfrT' 
Rockhill. thinks there should he little 
further delay. When these _point* ate... 
settled the work of the ministers will Ih> 
practically ended.

TO LET.
4 ronmett house. f«»r ............................f B
7 roomed isstage. el eel rle light, etc.. iB -
41 rooiued house. In g,««l shape ......... 14

MONEY TO LOAN.

P. C. Macgresor 6 Co.
NO. 2 VIEW 8TBEF.T.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Work=====---------------- Paul Beygram,
are able to contract tor all work » this line, sad gui

Artistic Decorating
oloeo of Mr

FOB SALE
iUx ro«wne«l Imhim* on car line, on term*. |Û.»
Building lot Off Oliat ham street ........... #■>

ildlng lot on Kltbet street ...............UBo
Two story house on «’hat ham at reel;

«•heap, and on easy terms .................
Oettage and two loto, with alable;

prive right, and - on easy terms........
HOUSES TO RENT AND MONEY TO

loan.
Fire lasarance Solicited.

Idaapei't our list <»f proper!leo «.f Mile. 
— . Apply to : ' -

F. G. RICHARDS,
“■ “ W>. 16 TlIKlAII STUKKT

LEE G FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AUSSTS,

Cmt Out Piku. CAm. Cam. And Star. Pit

xJ. W: MELLOR. 76-78 Fort Street

MLLES * REMUE. L»
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

lioing Shares
For a Sound Investment.

NORTH STAR
Which has paid >78,000 In dlvldeo.ls this 
fear. Is a great buy.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
44 pert Street.

Klngham 8 Go.
Have Removed

Their Coal Office to 34 Hroed, cornet 
Trounce Ave. , -

OFFICE TELBPHONK. fHH.

J. & J. Tgylor's

proof SAFES
And Vault Door*.

J. BARNSLEY k CO., Agents,
CMeranwet St Cnee en4 AiMMmWm

day'* run, 2XI mile*, in the motor rue*

» DEM II Ml

Ijoipsig, June 27.—llerr Ex tier, direc
tor of the L.ipsiger Bank, whb h sus- j 
pendis! payment «hi Tueaday. Ju.ie 25th. j 
ha* n arrested. The public pro seen- j 
«oc «Eltivi-stigariiig the «Bar* of the j 
bankNf

It ruroa out that the rs^porf of the |
Ixdpsig-r Bank publiah«d was mislead-
ing. 1 he c«-rr«‘>|Hiiiilcnt of the A»*oci- ! from Paris to Berlin, 
atetl Tfwi bar hbrained rctiebto infer- j 
UAatiou wlvch show* that the sum of 
Ul.lMMMMNl marks, whit* fomt~ ttie 
bulk of the asset*, included 87.tMM),(M>0 
marks loaned ^ to the Ca<M-i Tret* r 
Tnakuhig Company, of which a small 
jwrt only can la* realized.

The Berlin T.iglebatt to-day any* the 
l>4psiger Batik «|uite rs*>ently advam-ed 
another 25,<MO,Ottll marks to the t 'asm-1 
Trvber Trovkning ("oinjsany after it was 
khowu that the latter was insolvent.

lU-priHH-nttilives of thâ> leading banka 
of Hrrttn say There 1» no loiibt all Un
stuck of the l. -ipsiger Hank and it» re
serve. amounting to G3,B00,ti0V marks, 
an» lost. *

The Drv*«leu and Ixùpsûg l*»ur*e* re
fuse to ha mile the L-ipsiger Bank stock.
Tin* p«diey of th«- !.eif»igrr Bank’s board' 
of dilector» has U-eu for years such as 
to ltNRl to the belief that other arn**ts on
the charge «if «nljybl m ITmmi ___
f.VT >u tin- taking into cii-f.Mir of f|*-rr 
Exn^r. Th«* iin-ml* r*

-to ™ TTT I Tine
wealthiest citizens.

The Berlin!, lz ipsig-nml Dresden morn
ing papers express th«* highest indigna
tion at the <-on«lition «if the Iz-ipsiger 
Bank d*r»-« tors, au«l demaml a searching 
investigation.

The '-Berlin Vossiscbe Zeitnng. eilitor!- 
ally, says. **Jn view of the whole seriek 
«If, meut failure* it is e.rub-nt that the 
present German kyst«*m of anfwhtsrath 
(namely, ls>ar«L of «f rector* or tniste*1*) 
urgently
iug. th « LatLo pswfesred.’

LL81TAN1A B PASSENGERS.

Three Hundred Started on tho Train 
From St. Johns This Morning.

(Assort a ted Fren.)
St. Johns, Nfld., June 27.—Thv first 

train load of th«* pas*» ngers of the Lusi
tania. the steamer of the Orient Steam 
Navigation Company, which was wreck- 

• cd pparUnpr Ballnni yesterday morning.
started this mottling to cross the ooun- 

| try. Tln-n- were 300 of the imsa» ngere 
_________ on,board the train. On their arrival at

Tk. S* Belli .1 Brother oUlm. Fruci. J. !‘,,rl A»* ...... «hyr will W tr.n.-
, „ _ , , f erred to the s tourner Bruce, which will
Uea,k* New in New uke tb ,m to Sydney, Cape Breton. The

A»)lum. 4 : remainder of the passengers will follow
----------  — j by another train this evening. Many of

«Associated P re as. > _ the «hiblren union g the immigrants were
Iaiadpu, June 27 I h. H n. Erie wtfci,oat •”> Nothin#. CharRstië eü 

Isiwdi*. brother of the KftfT of Hare-
w«*sl and brother of the Countess of 
lH«*art ami Hon. Fraud* J. L:isccll«*s, 
now iu the tsvluin àt New Westmin
ster. B. wh«-re he was sent after 
killing an employee on hi* r; 1 ch. lias 
1 •mi found ikaJ iu a wagon al' I bel ten-

This iH-mvb-s» aristocrat ha* for years
peg 1 (gc 11JIÜL hicn aiMliilina uuuuo-*n«- -tuton** *t 

<«mmry fairs un ler *b • nano «if Eric

veins provided Tor thciù in this n-spevt. 

FIRE FOLIA)WED EXPLOSION.

Blacksmith Buriie»! to J>enth— 
Man Missing.

Bakcr*fi«-ld. Cala., June 27.—The Cen
tral hvt*‘l in Kern, al*>ut a mile east of 
here, caught tire early to-day by the 
exphisldrrpf ~.t tnmp in one of th«> hiomv. 
In a moment all ways of escape were cut, . , , ............... I 111 41 UHIIUCIH nil «1 <1 » n m «-m ii|n- wrn- » «•» m ' it• »

' WhwJw tiw!? M*. hi« JvMIMS. mshh^h. —Un» Meew Ckwte ■ IWhR4isn«n^WWi«l
— ‘A-ip.ii. troeHe h.- I-cm dHaklnj sed died I .mftli in tin- s..utli FeeMe Stow. w*« .. dpepmii# , x|.,

FIVE TEARS FOR ASSAULT.

Turning It Over
Many fin-1 money In real rotate:

mSI. c»a i you? We have sottie attractive ).»4h hi *1 ior«t** (o-b-en. »r«t v-r««i «-su m*ke 
almost any tt-rms t«> suit yoh. We nr** 
willing to help hi mi) wsjr you sugge«t. S«*> 
what we nffro. and think what mu oppor
tunity.

Two Chances
lt*> *cr«<s In Meuikwlii DUtrlct. good 

hx-atbin. wHl w*t« nil and suitable
for stfiH-k raMfig: prt««- onlv........... kl.ftno

Nice cottage, jiear Dallas road. fiv«- 
n*sma, hot and ndd water, also go»st
lot; cheap ........................................... .. 1.800

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE, LIFE A ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

\ Ictoria, B C.

(Assoriate«l Press.)
Virrie, Jime 27.-p-Thos. 4L Parker.

■was to-<lay sentenced b» the |»enitentiairy 
for five years for as*niilt. with Intent to 
kill, the Rev. John Keller, in Arlington.

from the «-ffevts. Iadter* from the 
Covet»*** «if D«-*art and a Izimlon lawyer ' 
were f«>un«! In h'* pocket, em l«niug a i 
remittance and ref-rrWig to Francisa !
trouble.

STORMS IN PRUSSIA.

burned to death. John P. Thornton was. 
badly burned ulmut the l*Hty. T. T*. 
Burnger, who has just returned from 
the Philippines and stoppvil at the hotel, 
has not a* y»*t been lo«-nt»-«l. and it i«* 
feared he perished in the Haines. The 
loss is estimated at SUM**!

(Aroodst«*d Press.)
B**rlin, J un<* 27.—News received here 

to-day from Romlntm. Prussia, -show* 
that the whole <■? the Roniint»-n «listrivt 
ha* b»*en devastated since June 24th by 
hailstorms and volud burst*.

Kmiieror YV(|Ham's estate at Itomin- 
ten ba* l*e»-n greatly damage»!. His Ma 

4f-ilffV mina thir iirua.

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.

onl»*r»*«l sp»H*dy n-lief to he sent and f«*r- 
wanb-.l a large, wiftn «if money to lnr <Hs- 
tributnl among the sufferers.

Thomas -McCaffrey Will. Probably
Manager of”V«nrourrr Assay

Office^

Be

PRIZE MONEY.

Over $700,000 to- Be DictrH»ut«*d Am mg 
United State* Navy Officer* 

and Men.

(Associated Press.)
Washington, June 27.- Justice Bradley 

in the Equity court today decided the 
Manila Bay and Santiago Bay prize 
cases. The decision is in favor of the 
claimants as to vessel* captur»*d and a* 
to pro|H*rty taken from vessels sl* i*o|>- 
ttired. It is agaWflt them a* to property 
captured ashore.

Admiral Dewey, hi* officers ami men 
are the «-laimant* in the Manila ease, 
and Admiral Sampson, his officer* nn«l 
men are the claimants in tf)e Santiago

According to counsel the claimant* n 
the Manila case receive a total «if $2w<- 
000 divided among almut 2,000 people, 
an 1 the claimants in the Santiago cnee 
will get in the neighborhood of $500,000, 
distributed among about 3,000 persons.

NEARING THE END.

Foreign Ministers in China Have 
Few Points to Settle.

Only

Fire on a
Steamer

Mule Transport Monterey Badly 
Damaged During Voyage 

from Capetown.

How Two Daring Officers Succeed
ed in Getting the Flames 

Under Control.

tt and^11 Trounce Ave.,

Summer Goods
HAMMOCKS, g nut variety.
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, all price*. . (UHLUMUBtNFWflff IflrhC efc.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
n UOVLHNMRNT HTBBET.

GET « OUR TÈNMS fiCX.LiS fnaa J. 
Binulej A. Cp.. 115 Gorsnuacat amt 
Kodak, lad rowU*.

Mining Shares
Slmllkemeen Coal Co.

Share* at p«r. $ft jh-t share. TWs I Company 
luis ae«|ii(r«-<l Him- s«|u<in* miles rtf eiwl 
Utmlw in the RlmUk.um«-en, and will work 
pert, this year.

Cherry Creek Copper Kleft
Him res at S© uni». I'rotH-il v at «‘Iwry 
Creek, twsr KmiiiI«*»|«s. Six' humlrv.l f.i-t 
of <levcl«irtttfut Iul* bu n done. Tweely- 
two IhtHiwand ««Iglit Inimlrsil |hhiii«Im .,f t,re 
shlpiNil In April last to Troll sum lt«*r guv* 
a net return of Wft p«r too.

A. W. WORE O CO., LD.,
88 ttovernment Ht-, Next Hank ««f Montrer!.

Bone Fertilizer
Wè bare jest received a eblpmeot 
of flue ground lioue, suitable for p«rt 
plants and flowers.

Sjrlveeter Feed Co., Ld.,
CITY MARKET.

CHEAP HOMES
Kniall deposit and Monthly Installm»*n(s of $10 Each.

9 AC ft ES IN JAMES HAY. sub-dlrlded Into city lot*: ten inimités 
from Post Office ; prices from $375 upwards For particular* npply

B.G. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

(Special tv the Time».)
Ottawa. June 27.—Thomas McCfftvy, 

for several y«-a r* BÜffinW'wwTSr^" 
bunk in Winnli*ig, will, in all likeUboc*!, 
lie the manager of the assay office at 

j Vancouver.
The câsé of Fred. iCoHing*. for the 

! murder of Arthur Dand«»t at Péter boro,
’ | Kootenay, iras before the en trin et tbU 

afterrii.Hin. It i* probable the death s«-:i- 
teuev may be changed to ituprisouuieut

(Associated Press )
New Orleans, I ai., June 27.—The Brits 

ish mule transport M«*nterey, from i"up> 
town, has arrived iu port after a terr:bl«> 
ApéfkBit? with firw at sea. Twelve days 
lit from -8l Viiu-out It* m»-* were tt*x- 

vre«l in the 'afttr-hold ami. gaine 1 
Ml headway that the hrot prevçiitvd 

the usual .means <»f extragwsu.mg the 
fir»-. Flame* au«l cloud* of niioki- j •-;r«>l 
>nt fnuii the h««iU.'Btb(d when th «.t*.u r*

*. ' -* • • -ib i i• *Î• • • : iJie

llarringtoa vopnnteered it during 
plan. They |ir«k|*wd to tie a. W’ir*- cable 
round their bwije^ aPaI hate., the r t om- 

isAntons Tow«*V theûi «Tou m thv *id«* «if th* 
h», until they were iirtvist the tiirt

- wwwww..» -%V8V-
lient, but aft» I a short 

ufkultqtfbn v i* adoptrd.
As the fire via* near the water-!.r.--, 
"id and Harrington were hiwerrd «îow i 

mill they were «ubmergul {n the. sea 
learly up to their waist*. If.ingfng tbits 
hilf bu rie» I in th“ wsns. with ;h. ship 
nd“r 1

t. a bow was then làvtwf to (heat 
t>«l for several hours th «y > wung -uit- 

riuI iiiwnnl pmirini: a stream 'utn 
lie biasing hold. In th'* way they 

tmotly iorcur.,. I,., | i„ ele---k ng
|2 tjvigcX

THE USUAL RESULT. .

i Two Frezu'hmcu U>= 
Doing Auv

Pistol* >Vith»Hit 
Damage.

(Annoelsted Pres*.) •
Paris, June 27.- -A* an outcome i»f the 

altercation whicli they had in th«- High 
wort yeste(-day 
after the close of the trial of th»- Murçqui 
«le Lur*iriuiv»«, Senator* «le Pn»vo*t- 
Delaunuy and Auscuin fought a dth-l 
with pistoL* this m«*iuing. Two shot* 
were exchanged, without any result.

FIGHTING OIL FIRE. 

(Ass**-Is till .Pre«« »

was «turted at Preldv on Tuead»> night 
bv lightning striking « tank «.f the 
Standard Oil <*o.. «-ontiiinJng 50.014) bar
rels of oil, i*. still burning. Three hun- 
dr»il pxen are fighting the flames and 
makiqg efforts ,lv. wave five other took»». 
"Tvm mru "wttvf friiwttng M" camion to *bo«>t 
the burning tank when it expbnh-d j'uvb 
th*-y w»-r«« fatally biirn«‘<l. Many person* 
hate been badly b,uriud.

\ i rÏMPTED SUICIDE.

(Associated Ihvss.)
Woodstock, Ont.. June 27.--Anv 

Potter, soft of a well known farmer n 
Eastwood, hied to commit smvidt* 
taking Pari* green yesterday. I’< 
no dical uttemlam-v ai:«l tpe use„ « f 

, . , stomach pump prevented hi* deal)
Inmig the^JelitH-rution ffrjt i*-ex|Hvte«l the young ma a v.

cover. Domestic troubles are b« 
to 'have b*eu r»;*4h»»o il«U»^h the 
man's act* .

by

MOUDE-S
STRAIGHT CUT

CI6ABETTIS
mT-ficrrnm bt

B. IIOUDE & CO., OUEBEC
Are Bettir Thu tke Best.

SCAFFOLD GAVE WAY.

Two Men Instantly Kill»*) and Several 
Injuretl at Buffalo.

(Associated Press.)
Buffalo, N. Y.f June 27. -A scaffold «I 

the «wsteriti elevator, on which a number 
of men were at work, fell this afternoon. 
Two men were killed and four or five
ewrivuely. iujtupd.

bubonic; plague.

Outbreak at Op«»rto, Portugah Where
Four Ib-ath«* Haw <>■ vuu-.d.

(Awcslated Press.)
Madrid, Jam? 27.—Twi-Ive case* of bu 

1 tunic pi ague nnd four death* from that 
disease haw occurred nt Oporto, Por
tugal,*

GIRL BURNED TO DEATH.

(Associated Press )
New York, fun»* 27.—Ai; oil st-ive in 

the home of Mrs. Tate, in BltMrnitieM, 
N. J., exploded to-»lay. setting tin* to th«* 
hdnse. Mi*. Tat«-'s twelve-yea ri-«>M 
«laughter ‘was burtie»! to «l«*ath, im-l Mr*. 
Tati- mid the «-hief of Bltmmfitdel tir«* de- 
partmei.it were bAdly V»urne«I in trying 
rcs»-m* the « hil«l. The nu*ucy lu-s* was

MINISTER TO MEXICO.

(Aa*ocl«ted Press )
Yh’itim, Juin- 27. C«Hint < l.ilt• Ho-

pointe»! Aiistro-Tlungari# i niini*tto 
M«-xi«t>. Dlpmmati»* relations b - i- 
Anatria-Hungary and .Mexico, interrupt
ed since liWJ, the year Emrfror ^
milïnn was shot, are thus forraaHy're- 
wt a Wished.

990615
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ictoriab

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

3---- -Store
We keep tke 1er reel etorit of Drepe 
end Toilet Article, le tke proetoow

Preemption promptly end eerefollf

Boers Not
Wanted

German Authorities Arrested 
Burghers Who Crossed Into 

Damaraland

Kruger at Rotterdam-Horse, for.;
Africa to Be Shipped From town, i\ k i . ter a tr

Montreal

•nhardt, (‘«in* Colony, June *20.— 
German authoritiv* of Daman.land 

, arrested a number of male Boers
who etitigniM thither after the J VoTofV mayor.

CANADIAN BRIEFS.

A parasite ha* been discovered which 
K atrritftrhrr"lm<l «destroying t*eache* oe 
the fruit farm of Gordon Ball. Niagara 
mi tht 1..'ike. Ont. Thf lllhict attacks 
the fruit itself, eating out holes of con
siderable *ixe which quickly kills fruit.

Thos. B«»sworth, an employee in the 
Grand Trunk shops at Stratford, has 
fallen heir to fl.I.CMgO in England.

The Lord's Day Alliance convention 
met at Hamilton on Tuesday night. 
Rev. R. G. MavBeth, of Vancouver, B. 

Tits British Columbia,
left Charlotte- 

trip t.i 166 Piriftf
, Teeediay,

The civi - lighting contract was up he 
fare the Montreal council yeeterday. 
After uïuch discussion and before a vote 
Could be put on the motion to accept the 
lowest tender, a motion was made to ad
journ, and it was carried by the casting

Shooting On 
The Trail

Terrible Story of Revenge in the 
Klondike Wherein Two 

Were Wounded. *

Ü£>ome
(Herman

^uppers

—a book 
of menus 
and recipes.

Dick Bwles Overtaken by Woman 
He Had Deceived and 

Wronged.

tight ut XiiroçgA.. Thirty-vigbt famila** 
of women ami children have Iho-ii pieced 
i'u vamp tit Srhnildt l>rift.

Kruger ut Rotterdam.
Rotterdam, June 31—Mr. Kruger waa 

welcomed at the railrped »Utieu on hie 
arrival livre today by the burgoiua.ti r. 
deputations from mimerait» societies and 
many ladies. In lii» •perch the bnrgo- 

»|,i*ke of the similaiity between 
—>«»»il.Van.,Hill, mill III»', llllll ll iMlUtidli'jK.,—^--'--- 

f.r liberty, end Mid Botterdam wished They »i 
through Kruger to pay homage
Itv- l irntwn. wtiivfa —«4|4»WU

A. II. Vreylman. K. C.. leaves Toronto 
neat week for Montreal. He succeed» 
.ludge Clark as chief counsel for the C. 
P. It.

The large planing miU and sash and 
door factory of Met howdy A Hodgius 
at Shaw.vltle. tfue.. was bltrned yester
day. with outhuildiugs and a large stock 
of lumber.

All the union cigar makers at Quet**c 
nt out on Strike yesterday morning. 

uit higher wa\ *s. ivTiTTe* the em- 
to"the ' plovers refuse. They also decline to deal 

such ! with nnion officials, and s.ay they will

A ntqry of romance and revenge is 
told ii^ the Dawson News tf June 7th.
It is the story of a husband who for 
three years tirelessly searched the high
ways and byways of the continent, look
ing for thv uuiu who had robbed hitu of 
his w#fe. _A chance duo led him over | 
the ice and snow into the Klondike last j 
winter. ■*«------

The tale as it has been narrated is a* ' 
follows:

Near Dawson Ilerndun found hi* wife, 
deserted and suffering. She had been jn-r- | 
Huadvd, a» the story goes, by D.yk • 
Beaten that Herndon wat dead. By . 
false proofs h<* convinced the woyuu of 
the fact. Only then did she consent to j 
marry him.

The discovery of how-

XPe have fust published a book containing "eight 
menus for German or “Sausage Suppers,” as they 
are sometimes styled, with complete detail telling 
how to prepare and serve each dish. Also 
the recipes of expert chefs for Mayonnaise and 
French Dressing, Mustard Sauce, three different 
salads, Welsh Rarebit and other special dishes. 
Every woman who Is Interested In the family table 
will find this book useful.

Sent Free on Request.
THE AMERICAN BREWING CO., 8T. tOUIS, U. B. A.

For Pleasure and 
Good Health, Drink
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man was having trouble with hi* broken

faith a ml confidence in it * own strength.
Mr. Kruger in a brief "ieply. deplored 

the fact that his country was cut off 
from supplie* ami aannnuJMoti. where»* 
the Dutch bad had their own «applies 
during their struggle. He w as fully con
vinced that the Dm! would deliver his 
country in hi» own good time.

hold inil for month's, TJ TmhvssuIT.
E. K. Bt-stoo, inspector of Hudson’* 

Bay Co.’s |*osts, and who has been in 
the company*» service for thirty year*, 
has retireil.

A warrant was issuv-d at T<m>nto y en
tente? for the an. *t of NY. 11. Mat
thews. Hubville. t>nt.. miim.ger of >N

There was a grand serenade aid torch- It. M.itth. w «..* t o., private bankers, lie 
light procession to-night in honor of Mr. , is alleg. d to have forgwl the names of 
Kruger, who witnessed the proceeding* W hit* *i»U 
from the balcony of his hotel. After the 
demonstration» many persons bearing 
illuminated transparencies, inscribed 
-StTcftW. rhe Pros-Ment Steep-»!** par mid 

streets t«> disperse the crowd.
Home for Burgher»..

Kingston» J iiinaica, J tine -JiKicrl By NVasUout uu-LLl*. J
. i.ii=nrl n Tr- ...

th

ud It. B. Whiteside* to 
i>„t -v, f<>r about s.x thousand dollars. 
Matthew^ is now in New \ork havtig 
|«vii marru-d on Tuesday, bad gone to 
th*t placp »m a wedding lout. ___ .

WEST BOV Nl> TltAlX. .

cIiahiTs-r oT «vïnitierr-r- lms prewtt n ttsh 
hit ion asking the governor of .1 atnaica, 
Sir Augustus Hemming, to request the 
Imperial authorities t > semi Boer
11; :-lier* to the island. .1 umaic-t ”«♦-»* 
many and great adantages for farm
ing. *'* ■

More Horses for Afrn a.
Montreal,- June. Thv steamers 

H-onbrandt and Indian have ln-en chart- 
t veil by the Imperial government to load 
horses here for South Africa. The shijis 
will kail in July and take eight humlred 
each.

Track Near Calgary.

Calgary. June Jb.—The first train west 
siui-ti Suu'lay left this afternoon. At 
Khagnnappie Point, four mile* distant, 
the .slid»* i' partially cleaml. After an 
inspect «ai—by official*. *n engine w-‘* 
first run acrosa and imssengers on th»* 
train watt h-nt operations. Then the en
gin»* rot Wrtr-d ntt'l the train ran o) < i . 1 or 
about a mile# then* was plain sailing, 
but at Keith another washout had **-• 
, urr. »1. add another inspection was neces
sary. This place was sa My crossed. 
Cochrane was reached, between which 
plaee .ni.I 1 Ladner there was another 
w<ishout. . M

At tin* latter, point the “L tnited" east- 
hound crossed. and reported ell well. 

, Til»* run of thirty mil • oceepied three 
St. Johns. Nfld.. June 2t$.—latest re |lulini ,„d a half. The return journey on 

. ports here show that no lives w»*i*e l« st ^tfi„ t ti-t bound was eqs;
. in lire >04. iiWlflff^i i iiiSlfl 1 :

then read iiud atîoptt d.
Trustee Jay desired to call attention 

to a lea-ling article in the Time* of Tues
day night reflecting on the discipline of 
the High school. After reading the 
paragraph referred to, the trustee said 
that he did not know w hether the editor 
of the Times, or whoever was respon 
sihle for the article, had any ground for 
his assertions. Hud it been written by 
au anonymous «-nrrvspondent he would 
not have taken any notice of it. But 
appearing in so nroiuiuent a publication 
aa the Victoria Time#, coguiaauce should 
tw taken of It, not only in justice to the 

lyers, but also to the members of 
,, . . , . , . ; «....Ivor «ftor the High »« hool stuff. While lecvgmsingHerndon had dr.»pjK*d h a revolver nft**r thut thv vacations Were at hand, he

first Mrs. Hcrm.«»n grabh-si , (jWHU.1j matter sufficiently urgent to
the still alikokfng W.viiwm and .fire*! tbm* | W1„jre the investigation ’■bf the super 
slots at Beale-., who f»*IL She had ! intern lent, and he therefore moved that
audit sKh-r account with the man. j that offielal lx* Instructed to imiulrw into
Some*. h» r»* .mi the <t.s*!»s fur above thv ; the matter ami thyrti wu?1
-rtrtvr.vnlt» m-nrr twr-61t-»eetm*r ; nZTZZZ

G»*ing l a«*k they met the mit of the J any investlgath.n. Was it n<»t
party, and all returneil. Anilrvw s j lj|t, jyty 0f the city superintendent to ba

dog harness.
It was Ben lew.

J Soon the pur*ut*rs had almost reached
___  ________ his wife bad ! B»alcs. He st»»od by the wide of his

been ibn-vivtsl turmsl II» rmbm’s thoughts , HitNigv and Avhlppe»! out his revolver, 
w th retfoutfled fury to the man wil<> The two partie» came to-within fifty feet | 
had w recked ls»th their live*. It was j (>f vn,.|| „th ^ Beat»*» rts-oguised lleni- 
not tlu* meeting he 'ia*l planned. He, ( ,joll „n,| the woiwih, ami in his agitation 
thinking that his wife had deliberate*Y J hlH Hr^t slM,t Hew wil.l. Herndon's at- 
pruvtsl false to her marriage vows, had tompt w „ot much lletter, his first 
grimly determiivsl that both should pay imfivt plowing through Beales’# leg. 
the isualty of dishonor with death. (Vales swung half around and b’nsed

From all sides Herndon heard «twice away firing the remaining cartridges of 
of Beafe*l brutality ami shameless pro- hia n*v»»lver. nom- of which t»s»k »*ff»*» t. j JJtopay
»i gucy. Ding Is-fore B»*ules bail * *• »»-----»— *---» *-.......-• -«*«-..toer «ft«*r tne mg
I be v-ontau to the Klondike he had ti*’d 
of h r. In that far-away ctrtintry U* '«•
>aid to have r<*orted to all torts »-f 
fiendish device» to torture her. She st»s*d 
it all until on « day, when erased with 
ilrink.

PURALIS 
LITHIA 
WATER

Perfectly pure. t>eeau«c subjected to the 
PA8TBVK ivstem of pnrlrtewtloii. A 
pleoaant. sparkling table water, apd at the 
same time an effective remedy for tiouu 
Itheuroatlsm. Indigestion and Aelffity n-f the 
Stomach. Drink “I'VltALId ' UTHIA a» 
a beverage, as a table water, a» a medicinal 
agent, or mixed with spirits.

Thorpe & Co., Ld.

■L1LDKR A OEKRKAL COVTHACTOB

THOMAS OATTKHAL.L— Itt hrosd street. 
Altera t ion*. offi<e titling*, w barres re
paired, etc. Telephone Bfll

MOORK A WHITTINGTON, 1W ïates M. 
Ketiiuut»*■ given. Job work, etc. I’Uoa# 
7SO. Screen door* urd wu»U. garden
swings, etc.

J. GVNN, Oor. View and Quadra street», 
Bui bier ami -tieveral Ontractur. AUera- 
tlon*. office tittlags, bouse raising and

DRESSMAKING.

DRKS8.M A K « N< j - M rs. Russel I has résumé 
business «t «orner Fort and VancouvW 
Street». CJrder* promptly executed at 
moderate prices. Kv«*»lng work a specialty.

eUaiMKBKS, FOUNDERS, BTO.

Gas FOR
COOKING

NO EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Have a Complete

GAft COOKING RANGE
Placed In your home ready for use.

We loon and connect Gas Stoves free of 
charge, and sell gas for fuel purposes at 
$1.21 per M. cubic feet. Call ami see them 
at the Gas W«»rks, cerner Government and 
Pembroke street*.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

MAKINK IRON WoltKIHAndrew Gray, 
bugtueera,’ Founder*. Boiler Maher». 
Pembroke street, near Store street. 
Works telephone 881, residence telephone 
lut».

KNURAVBRS.

HALF TONK8—Kqual to any made any
where. \N by send to ci Vit» out of the 
Province when you can get your Kngrav- 
Ingri lu the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prb-es satisfactory. The H. l’hoin* 
Fngriiflug Co., N«*. 26 Bioad ht.. Victoria, 
B. C.

1H\SI.\KH8 MKN Who use printers’ Uk 
„ need Kugraving». Nothing » » effective as 

tllustrulions. Kverything wanted In tnle 
line made by the li. C. Phot»»-l-2iigravln8 
Co., 26 Broad street, Victoria, B. G. Cete 
for catalogue» a specialty.

stolen log team was returned to him at 
Anvil. Tfieve MT: nfid Mr»: *Hvrnffi>n j 
tiHik the route to St. Michael. Xon«> 
care»I t<* stop thixn.

Alexnviler is thought to be fatally in- j 
jurtsl. The bullet Beak*» shot into his j 
ImmIv ha* not l>e»*n fourni. 'Hi** doctor* j 
say it w ill pndmbly **«d ?n <«< alh. j

NO LIVES LOST.

Missing I’asscngers of Wrecked Steamer 
Lusitania Luifd Safely.

nfdn

seiigers esca|x*il. though several of them 
Wen- injured. A boat load of pa-v«*ngers 
at first reported missing hits landed safe j 
Jy. The ship has t»eeii hazily force»! »u 
the .rocks, has lifted to one side, aiid is 
Ji;i!f full Of water.

The steamer Geùeëae arriv»*»! here at
[-Inight bringing six first, lô ..... . ami

^Tr. rage pa--cngers and IKt of tin* 
crew of the Lusitania, (’apt. Me Nay .nn.l 
the chief «itfirer* the ship remain with ■ 
ttiP wrpek. The passetnrees are wlues-t 
entirely Ru-sinu ami IV>H*h Jews. Capt. 
M. Naj Bad t • f<>i*-»* th*- resset upon 
th»* reef, for if lie had reversed the en- 

1 tlfV U'lVflr rliW‘> »“■- ■ »-.mliLlm^i;1
eiP torn .out, and *li«* wmiid have suiirâ

instantly. ,Tht* panic among the pa*- 
. • ! s w, i s Intense.

Will Bo Total IjOim,
Montreal, June 20.—Capt. McNay. of 

the stettinsBIp Lusitania. aslKu*»* at Seal 
w foumllrtml. ihAa aibetm<on,AcIv--. 

graphe»! the El<i«*f-DeffiTSfftHf CrtTllW." 
that tlr»* pH.ss» ng«*rs are all safely laiyi«*»l. 
TTie ship’s bold is full of water, reel
ing over the aft port. There is no hope 
of sliving her. The imssengers’ baggage 

.

AGAIN BANISHED.

7 hours hit 
ton.

Th«* tr.*< kinen are still put and deter
mined, iv.«r*ome of those who t«H»k th»*ir 
plates have left although one dollar i»vr 
bikur is new IsMipc »>ffeml.

Principal
Reinstated

Miss Cameron Recovers Authority
___as Executive Head at

South Park.

was not dva.i, and tha. hi* own marriage 
to ncr, •llamnsl *»> carefully, bad l»*v».
O • rig more titan a mock ceremony.

Stunned by the shatliefut revei^*—*yc 
and « rushed at the thought of the tern- 
1,1,, wrong sfie had done herfctdf atwl her 
husband. Mr*. Herndon found a n U«» 
iH.r’r, cabin and aft rw ir 1* took refuge 
with a family naun*d Pi ti-rson, «*n 
Grand Fork*.

After conlcs.ittig hi« duplrity to the 
woman h.» had wronged. B« .il«*s. still 
t<r«*d with the whisky, went to the cabin 
of hi* partner, Jeff Alexan»ier. and »le- 
innmled hi* *har> of the clean-up. Al**x- 
:i,dey- tr *»! to argue with the b«|Uor | 
vrax« »l man and r»*fus<al to give him any
thing until he waa sober. In the bwt ! 
of the «lispntre B*^ah's drew hi* Wiurftl 
and shot hi* partner. Alexand.*r fell to 
the floor and the woiild-bc mnnlerer 
lix.d the gold dust in the cabin and 

-rtrrned M - toACtti 4 t opUtiOtt. ut
who inv«stigat»'d the nffa r at 

I>aws«*n that B»\tles ‘.hooght to e*»*ape 
the country, fearing the results of h *
» rim*.

f-n trmt nf thv North Star **lo»>u 
»tood :t sph :idi»l dog team belonging to 
J»y* Vmir *w< IbMle* to«*k p.»**.*ss ->».
1rs th»* sU*»l was stored with pmvisions 
,,nd started off. Severe* men saw- fiuu 
wir.g into the trail I»aiding down tb • 

rv« r. bnr snpptTscd that hr* Ttotl -towtoW*
id. tke doc» from Andrew».____

Amlrew-» . ton f»*un«l '«is team gone.
, witit ^ provisUuis a ml all* Be . soon 
j found ‘»nt hat lVale# lad «Iriveii »>ff 

with tke outfit. A s«'iin-h of the missing 
man’s haunts led to the d acovery of 

! Alexar«h*r. who was fmm«t lin«-f*n*rton» 
i n th»* ealdn fi<H»f. still lying where In* 
h id f iH«-u >vh‘eu B«*nh*s *h»*t him. He 
w is instantly atti*n«le«l t«i ami s»*v»'r.il 
parties of men start»*»! in pursuit of the

Wftw .-SslTarat-.n* Ike i«w»!ah.
drew*, was overtaken at Anvil by IL.n.- 

, | bis v f>. ":>• *- !"•• were
pursuit. Andrews had broken hi* l«1f T in" these column* a few evening* ago, 
and the «> itlit had* stopm^L B»*f«»n* the : As will be rvun-mls-red. the writer asked 
accident, however. Amlrew* luy.l follow- ; for an opportunity »ilf meeting the Isianl 

V-.^U-s far enou ïb to discover where. { reganfing the recent troubb*.

fully conversant with the s«*hool dis 
ipiihe Trr att times, U> rottstontiy bave 

his finger on the edu< ational pulse t 
Trustee Hall objected to the sweep 

ing criti. isnis of the local High sch»*»! 
Piipils of this institution had attaine»! 
higher iwositioiis in life than thos»* Vf 
any »ith»*r High *«hool in the provific*. 
The writer of that article should have 
inquired more fully, so that he would 
have known what:he was w riting about.

Trustee Drury did n«»t interpret th«- 
article :is an attack on the school, it 
was simply voicing the r»*uiarks of other 
iMMtple. Many had *pok«*n to him in the 
same manner. They might not, perhaps, 
be conipct«*nt to « nticixv, but they woui«i 
always talk, autl be luukvil forward t-» 
^hft «nimii inns to* show tliat BOi’s
criticism was gronndleaa. He secouded 
Trustee Jay s motion, which was car-
riThe High school was the next anbjrct 
wr dbrcTTsstpn. Trustee Betvea. of the 
buil.ling and grounds committee, moved 
that cvmjietitive plans In* invtt«*d from 
the architects -»f Vi« torin, wlto anil b»*

Special Meeting of Trustee Board K
La,t Evening- New High Mr'r-

School tieally »li*»i»l»**l regarding the character
I of the pu»p»»M*U structure. H wa* «■**“

____  • - ■' • ___ IjuHiuvntiy only lair to the architect* that
The sch.N.l trouble has b«*» n settled. ] they be given some «Tata tor their gnw

ZINC KTCHINOfi—AH Uu<ls «d engravlaa* 
->u xlae, for printer*, ms.ie b> the B. O. 
l‘h«»iu-Kngraving Oo.,*2tt Broad St., ?to* 
torta. Maps, plans, etc.________________

B. <’. PHOTO ENGRAVING CO.. W Broad 
sir. »*t. -.ip-stair*. Half Tones and Zlee 
Ktchfcugs.  

RDtCATlONAL.

I EDVCATIONAI^-Mt»» C. G F«»x has re-
! <ipt*n«‘>I her sehool at Htt Maaon afreet.

( t MT??S ^ FfTX 'Tikjr-riwmMt 1 
Address SO Mason street.

inTRlr-tesehtwm'"

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 15 Broad street. 
Short band. Typewriting. Ik* kkeepto* 
ungbL ... .. . . -..........................................

MRHBNtiEH RBKVICB.

B. C. D18T. TEL. A t*KL. CO., LTD.. U 
D«-ugla* wtreid. Teletuione 40U. E. J.1 
Teur.ant. Mgr. For any work retpilring a/ 
lueawtiger buy.

PLUMBERS AND OAS FITTER».

Ai A W. WILSON, Plumbers and tiaa Fît* 
ter». Bell Hangers »n«l Tin»»alth*. Deal
ers In the best deeerlullou* of Heatlnff 
and C.Hiklng Ktove*. Range*, etc.; ship
ping ani>| lied at lowest rates. Brs4 
street, Victoria, B. C. Tel» pb»ne call VA

i JOHN-COLBERT, 4 Bbm<1 RTreor. plauiber, 
ga*. steam a* h»»r water lltt«*r, ship 8 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 552. P. O. Box 545

t PHttLSlI.H1YG AND AWNING».
8MITH A CHAMPION. 18» Douglas street. 

I pholatertng and rvtwlring a *i*eclaliy; 
carpet» ct**an»*d and ta Id. ’Phone Tilt

•CAVgMUUHB.

Th»* pnn»'ipnl of th»- S-mh Park **fiool 
has been rcinataV*»! and serenity mgn*. 
This was announce»! at a »p»*cial meet
ing of the school Iwnrd last evening, 
which had been calle»l princiiniUy for 
the purpose of discussiug the necessary

'Hicy should also be apprtsetl »*f every 
phase of the a* ce*umod*ti»m question, 
and he ««intended that the pr»»po#e«i 
building should Is- *ueh us to fulhll the 
r»*quiveiiK*iits in this respect for many 
jvar# to <-oiue. There should ih* six ot

t class n*>ms.
Brown «♦ppom*«l confininjr thepn-limiuariefl consequent u|-on the L ,.VK------ -

of th.- High Kvhtul by-law. With ,lri.hit„.,. u, any »-t l>l»n l>rap.»«-d by 
one exception, all the meniiH-rs of the , The plan to be decide»! by
hoar-l were praeent. . ... 1 the latter may la- il ta tor one fra™,.""

After the usual preliminaries and the j art.hitoct's standjioint and the buibling 
reatling of two »*uiimuni«-ations fr»>m a wuU|ti suffer a«-« fitdmgly. He had in hi* 
couple of teacher* asking tor July e|j&2 • ------- i..u u anleudid net of plan*, but

« l BAN UAILWAYS.

chairman r»-a«l the letter by Mi>*is 4,jlui 
t-ron to the board, which was publish»*!

the an-hiteCU braider a.o[a- »ml obtain 
the la-nefit of their eïia nenee and akill.

Trustee Drury empha*iz«*«l the import
ance of giving the urchitifts 
for their guidance. They shoubl b* in 
forinvd of th»* dimensions, the number ot 
riKims und the number »>f pupils to a

\
Hoi
GUI i. - «« Hi n* be has ff.yiQ in -n at 
on railway schemes, said be never put 
hi*. Land lo a project in which he had 
met le** obstruction or opiMwilitm.

trustee Jay wisely torrainated what

Excursion.

JULIUS WEST. Gvnvrul 8»*ax»*nger. eucceS* 
■or to John DougluTty Yanis sod eesa- 
ikniI* cU*«in*d; voatract* made for remov
ing carl h. t-ic. All orders left with 
Jntm** t-VH A V*».. Fort street, grocers; 
1-fhu (Ns-hrane, »*«»nier Yates sud 1n>u»* 
Ins »tr»»ets. will be promptly attended to. 
Uealdttuce, 5U Vaucouwr street. Telo- 
pbone l.tu

M1RCKLLANKOI 8.

hKWKR PIPE. FLOWBll POTS, ETC.— 
B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
Pandora, Victoria.

WANTS.

Hr

— ■ -rv - - " ; ... ... , , I Th?- "rhai'nnan eta ltd that ha had HI-
h" had l'vunï nff tin- St, Mn lut -i tr. . kBow|,Hlglsl |,-tU-r in tin- interim, hi»
H.. hid tak.-n the • via.ity-mil ■ ■ itt -,ff fjg in that lh.- Imard n ltnmrm -------- ------------ - . I
to * ive 30G miles on the...coast tra I to grvtted that it txutld not «-«imply with ■ .|t |,aTe j^vn a protract«*d discussion 

. ,hi< nit.rning from I Norn»-. j Miss Camerons reqaeel until sne gave ■ moving that the building and groundsm ir” ^ i''«Jr £••', ^-'n, ïïÆ STSBÜ ‘M7hi‘JS: ! M1"1
-h** nver a",t h,vl n. " * , : i-L-ii.t nf information from Truatra Jay j ‘ ,.arri,.d and another mm-tliig
^tn'nin. By some -hanee. h»»wev«-r,( nis

Anurvw* at Anv

Men and women who want to 
tfejuivv. to . 

5. It saves
aront. ,o-.Vffi,
no»-. T»>r one. D. N. ltuee, Gen. Mgr., 
D«*»*rttur, 111. __________ .

WANTED—X good girl, to do general 
Uou*-ework. at 177 Superior street.

eron s letter be tabled pending the re- tire phnw, ^ ...________- .
ceipt of infonnatiou from 1 nistee Jay | W08 varried and another met» _

i , ragardiug a stfttiument of the «lifly-ulty. ... ^ „n Saturday evening to hear
j- ailiyi-1’-4tW^.. J.y imfanmoi f in. J.iiiril >naiU II, ih, tnitdtnmmml tjnilllid»

.....................I Tho7i-in.ifiiT.-r oT 1rs to a tolophoBlc rommiinleetmii w|,.. will moot thla «florfioon
Bd Mr. »ed Ur». ll.Tuil.jn .tart.il fn>„, the Hn^rrlntondont of Kdin-att.in

' [^r,aim”'”'had the fr.-ali.-r doe and^Milv'“a.mr'.n Vt‘ lh.-"eov.“rmuoi.l 1
• buUdinp., They dia.-u.a.-,^ tla.«ttrr j IArgi Xumb,rof M,.„ Koraived DureraTh»»

AMBAIWADOft H<INDUED.

Trial of Marqni* Lnrsaluc»»* CoucltHl«‘d 
—S|x*ech L«*:i»1m to Dwel.

The Sullet
Of the assassin may be,more sudden, but 
it is not more sure than the dire punish
ment meted out to the man who abuses 

No man is stronger than 
___________  When the stomach is dis
eased the whole body is weakened.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cure* diseases of the stomach and other

Vnri*. June 2<l. -The trial for tr«»a*oii 
of th»» Marquis Ltrrsaliice* was < «includ»*d<»his stomach, 
to-day ami«l the general imlifference nf his stomach.

• the spectator*. He was senteiwetl to; 
five years’ banishment. The Marquis was '

After «ht- .Prôeh mad,- by hi, t-outno-l | -- "ooïïÜÎ. «

! which the several organs depend for

a*k»*d the
• *ay. to which the Marquis repli»»»! that

. , . ... '.I Nutrition and vitality.Mar,,,,,» If hi. had .nythuu | „„lM ™ wdl*»
tint I have lieeo greatly benefited by them.-

imprinoi.iincnt rnatl**r»»d little to him. anil 
y a id: ”1 will always l h» aide to say to 
my <-hil«lr -n. ‘Year f«th«*r kept hi* honor 
unstained.* **

'l'hew* remarks l»*d Senator Prvvon «U» 
L* Aula ne y to interrupt the s|K»ak«»r, call
ing him a “clown.” M. A y coin retort»*»!

Igrvenhle remarks, and 
a* a re*oft sevond* wen* appointe»! With 
a duel betwe«*n M. Aucoin ami M. de 

T^Antiifner.-• TMw duel- promises Aa~. - be 
tlie only interesting development of the 
i

writes Mr. J _____ ■
la. " I was it one time 
as 1 thought almost 
mi death aduor. 1 was 
confined to my house 
and part of the time 
to my ted. I had 
taken gallons of medi
cine. but It only fed 
the disease ; but I must 
any that ' «'.olden Med- 
Irit-HnwciT1 kaa 
cured me. and to-day 
I am stouter than I 

hcra fe *-raij- 
1 am now rnry- 

three ^rears ol.t * H ay e

Leaudo. Van Burcn Co..

The London county countxl has decid
ed to *pf*n«l over £2.000,000 in new elec
tric traction routes in various part* of 
U&ddtin. and the neccaaRry AVtdcning of 
strict* used by the different street enter- ' ant Pellets cure con- 
pria»». . ebpation.

t.iken in all t«*r*nty-uin* 
f.otnvs of‘GbKkn Medical 
Discovery.' besides two or 
three dozen rials of Dr. 
Pierce’s pellets, but now V 
take uo mvJkiue."

1>. Pierce's Pleas-

teiim. and after t>«* day* gradually push- tiJ^ iiaulT
rd aonta diet»«ce Jhead of th«* r»»*t of , ‘ 'tiuu froIU the p
the r^cty. I'h *y

ibead vf tn»* r»**t «>i më'nâtüm fixlm the princitml. which was , 
only hail rrovislon* ^,pted aH *atisfactory by the su|M»rin

Lhrgi»
at Harvard.

fiiiougU t«,i List them » M» Kenon’s ami ten«leut, together w ith an assuran»-»* that j Cambridge. Mae- J»me 20 
aSBlKiV mafti&WïJS** 1 nnrmrd I «miuii auwrfB ana

20.—T<>-day'*

fSSnSTTnr&na visible they were t'ouncil of Public Instruction. B»*th
:",t’l".fh,"'.,v,hi,.s frani.....r b7:;t i «*ja-ar«sfjîs;

The » :ibin rtmbl not be found nndnt JJJJJl am| he understood that the
Mr*. Hbrpdon’s' *uggv*t.m. lleemtoN f<>rm,.r’* c-ommnnication had been muil- 
«•onitiwmiwl digging on th *. spot where ^ Unfortunately it had not y«*t 1x1*11 
it shouhl have tieeu, »:nd»*i :ieaih a h'gh delivered. Mi** Camel on had approach 
l,luff. Presently the roof of the pla»-e t»d him re»iu«*#ting on opportunity to ex- 
wen fenn.l and an-; «om- n..tk th- plain h-r |«»iti.;n lwf">n,. the I?*™- . ,

,-itrF.nr,-. McK- aon. hi.w-v.-f. *>« [“t.‘ Un- not r,'pi-,-a,-iiUug th- la.ai-,1 tail
font»»! «lead. II»* had fallen »w*k nml h*«l wyg pmarnt merely in a private cupa»-ity. 
reach»*»! a stvige wh«*n* h • «t/nld not help j»enM,ngiiy he assured Mis* Cameron 
t iniH.-lf Tb-n the blir.xnrdf. <»f b»<T lhat be would favor giving her the on 
January had coverod up tin* cnbin and |**rtunity *»»f Mpi*»»»ring l**f»»ro the tx»«ru. 
he had ftnally frox» n to death, entombed After expreaeing n grot that■ th^»*^ ^ 
in hbi own <*abin.

Henubm coiiW dp nothing but leave a 
note for elmm-e traveller* in the spring 
who wool 1 bury the bones when ti.e 
ground wn* thawed. He oiitfitteil nml 
Loth stirted again. Tin* next pin»**» th*1

should have <M*»*«irrvd so near the end «if 
the term, he moved that Mi** Cameron s 
reqm-st lx* grai.t«*«l mid she be allowed 
to m»x*t the board ot a *ix** ia! meeting 
to be called by the chairman.

The chairman pointed out that Mm* 
noin *t im»i again, s iw ih-*. i».»— • »•• » Caffiertm* let tire Jm«l hot -yet. 
font..) .vh.-ri- BmIp« hn.l aw,me off the ra-lvfd. and ronroqnenlly no Mtiou could 

- * Ih* taken at present. .. t ..
The letter wa«» finally laid on th«* table 

pending the receipt of other commumca-
li<Tnistee Brown, while HUPl»orting the 
motion, wanted to know on 
thority tin* chairman hml replied to Misa 
Cameron for the boar»!. .

The chairman replied that Ida letter 
was merely an inter» acknowledgment 
of the na-cipt of th- lirai letter. The 
tioard had certainly made up its miwl

he nor) he - evidently ibailiff 
to strike jhe e*vi*t nt sonie pince above 
StivirV* rb.tilh*>nsi>. Hv» «fufty man was 
taking nP «-hnneths of l*»ing noticed by 
aiiyo'u» nt tin* house. A Utile later they 
earn»» np«m th » remains n,' B«riti**'* 
(viinp fir»*. PojIw'h dog ration.* must 
have be»n short for his dog> had «niton 
most «if the - walrus h.b* ha me** wit h 
which they were fitted.. Bits of blanket
and eanra* sfrewtri about showed that at ^|ie nieetiug a few evenings ago and

he considered, therefore, he was ju*tm»»d
ln-rra’»rraVrawn >wrt«*ol that the tot
ter from Mia» Cameron wa« one which 
ehould here been dealt with hj tha hoard 
at » special meeting. The reply of the 
chairman virtually closed the incident, 
and he considered that so important <i 
matter should have first received the 
sanction of the board. ^

The Aeeoee ctimmittew s rejiort recom
mending the appropriation of the wherv-

P**nle* hatl tried to mend it.
H« riiikva IwamA alnuwt m'kleea »n h*8 

*■!»•.- • H>* tiTi;.!- .1 «vl.il.. cr*v«- 
str**.im and fell through the in» trio the 
water. Not thhiktog of thr» rons»»qn«n»«^» 
he removed his mitten* to wring the 
w ati»r from his clothing. His left . hand 
was frozen stiff, in the cpM n r nml bin 
right hand waa almost nuelesn. Pushing 
on thev «non 'noticed *r»me Hark iwirtn* 
object* on the atihw ahead of them. The

for the" conferring - 
larg»**t_ number of men who have »*«n*t 
pr»*s«nt«xl tm'ur-tlf»** in thv history <»f 
the college. Conspicuous and unusual 
honor* were conferred u|x>n the German 
aiubassn.h.r. Von Iloikdx'n. in a.lditiou 
to the formal tl«»gree.

At Yale.
New Hav«'n. I’onn., June 2ft.—The 

196th commencement of Yale university 
was held to-day and Bat tell chapel waa 
« row.ff»! to the »l<H>rs with metnlx»ra ot 
grad ui ting dnews, th»*ir friend* and 
ni.*ints*rk re inion «1»**»^. I>egr«*es 
were ».i»nr«*rr«d upon "»7ft eambdates. ot 
whom 240 receive»! the degr«»e ot a.B.

the wine sale.

WANTED A ■e»*cMi«l-lumd 
Turner, Be et on A Ca

•ufe. Apply

WANTED—Ln«lle* and g«*nth*n;eu to' Intro- 
«tuee ilie ••hottwt’’ seller on **nrlh. Dr. 
White’s El«s-trl<* pateniv»! lfSk*.
Agents an* ««dnlng morvy.. Oun*a all 
ft niiti of wwlp yilsmut*. beadacUes. etc., 
y« costs the same as- an .«ntlnsry çnmn. 
Head Wk*. in at*nip* for sample. D. 
Host. Hen Mgr.. iXfnthlr. IH-

X.

ill LET.

AT

Ladysmith

FOR RENT —A s»-» t-n rrximpiPtmsc;’efiïF 
iilshisl. with mod» in lmi»ruvem<*ute. Ap
ply It* Pandora avenue.

FOR KENT-22 furnl*ti«**l l»»*dr«f«ans.. res
taurant and I Mir. lit Hu* Victoria Tb«*utre 
l.lts-k, know n a* Hu* •»linp»*rial lloteL . 
AtUIrcss J. lk>s«*ow Itx.

TU LET -Farni*bed sulu* of 
lumsvLeéiAnk. with tltcheti. 
Vuncoijver str»»et.

rtsxna for 
Apply n*

TO 1/KT^-t-onifortntil»»' mixlt-rn seven ruoro- 
isl house.1 Jhiih-» Bay. very convenient to 
town; Immediate p«»s»*«s*l<»u. Hetstermaa 
AO». , . 

JULY 1st POH lALB..

An excellent programme of Field and 
Atpiatic Si»orta has Ixva arranged.

CALIFORNIA HOTEL FOR HAl.E-riUr 
tin lures. fnnilture, stiH-k-ln-tnule. I«iis»» 
and license; proprietor ydng N«*rtli. Ap
ply on isvmJse*. .

FOR half—One tds-year-oM »>»injl und
, (luiet driving imrsc; •*»«■ quiet '““ViZ
j cow. newly eulv«*d. Enquire at
j I »oucln* street. * ‘ _____ _____

W«*H Known Americnn* Among thi 
A«*tive Bidder*.

Most

New v»»rk. Jim * 2ft.—The se«s»nd .lay 
of tin* auction sale of King’s Edward’* 
sherry drew n large attendnn«*e. sa.va a 
World dispatch from Union. Many 
well known Ameri»*ans were pre*«»nt a* 
on the first »^iy, and they were among 
the niv«t m :a * Udder* Wine* front 
th.» Buckingham Palace «-ellar wen* sold 
off. Moat of thi se were of old vintag»»*. 
dating from INI» t»> 1A79. The hottlw 
*r« blown with the 1 toyal units.

COMB IT AWAY.

That hiMidache of ycura; that dandruff 
of Tours. Sure tour ha4r and be happy 
bv uaiiig Dr. White’* Electric Comb. 
The inly patented »*omb in the worM. 
Agente wanted. Sella on sight. Ladit*’ 
site fil>c, men’s s!se 4*V, fine Tor. tU. "■ 
-lamp* a wept vd i IX X 
Mgr.. Decatur, TO.

FIFTH REGIMENT BAND j 
AND CITY BAND

IN ATTENDANCE
Train» hrare E. * N. Dt-pot 0.00 â.m. 

and 1.80 p.m.

Fare For the Found Trip

$1.50
CkllSroa Usdar IS Veers

75c.

FOR HALE—Cheap, one Nanny goat and^ 
kid. Atldres* <L»at. IMm« « »

t'oit SALK A twenty horse i»ower 
bidler, brick yard. Apply 
Gr»*«»nh<»ti*i*s. Dougla* an«l Rwe wtr»*et*.

lost o* found.

Li 1ST -Vackage of »mm*s on 
Kinder wo. he suitably rewarded on re-

j H office. 'turning to thl* <
bORT-=4>n or n«*sr View *tn-et. a 

andum l*x>k. Ftntler please 
seme to Tim»** Office.

BOARD AND DOOM».

ROOM AKV fMHk
nfhed r,«>m. Il.ll-» P.T,

ttra'-VRU- H-amUh-.P!

aOüâSTlSR.

VICTORIA rol-'_M,'lA 'Ç«jnJ. 
No, 1. meets firm Thursday In erevy 
month at Masonic Tetiegd^ Dtrag'tt

“ i;ae.‘om>T.

........

CC
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Successful 
Pound Party

Lange Humber of Presents Oiven 
Children of Orphans* Home 

Yesterday.

(sack potatoes; Dr. Hdmckeo,
1

Building Was Thronged With 
Visitors During Afternoon - 

List of Donors.

The Protestant Orphans' Home pre
sented a very animated appearance yc*- 
terday afternoon, when the annual 
“Pound Party” of that institution was 
hold. The home was thronged with peo
ple from early in the afternoon, ami the 
overladen condition of the table* in the 
dining room attested the generosity of 
the v iniiupa, Guests commenced arriv
ing at 2 o'clock, and ill carried S6W-

caah, $5;
Jlfra.' Laoudy, corn starch and health 
food; Mi*» Cndge, cocoa; Mis» I>orotJ»y 

Mr*. McTavish, < ake and 
jam; Mr*. Sylvester, tracker*; Master 
tiordon Reed. candy; Mr*. S. Heed, sack 
rolled oat»; Mrs. Purdy, tea and biscuits; 
Mr*. F. Walker, riee, corn starch ami 
raisin*; M«a* McDoueU, raisins; Misa 
MvDoncll, lxtx biscuit»; A Friend. 
10 cent»; Mr*. Frank Adams,
butter? Mrs. Mitchell, preserve* and 
Mtigar; Mr*. 4. W. William#, 2 aacke 
<**rn meal; Mr*. W. 4. Manna, sack 
Hour; Mr*. Hr. Garter, sack flour; Mrs. 
J. P. Elf*M, nà flour. Mm. S. A. Sttwl- 
iliii l. dike; Mrs. Dtmcafi, l iiki-; Mrs. 
Gallighcr, sweet»; Mix* Jcnniug». cash, 
BO cents; Mr*. Jcsae, currant*; Mi*» Mor
rison, starch and hatter; Mi** Claudie 
Hall* rice; Mb* Kinsman, *ark oatmeal; 
Mr*. Ella, crake; Mrs. Bickford, 2 dus. 
towel*; Mr*. Oirriie. flannelette; Mr*. 
Pager, tea. Mr*. W. Jensen, butter; Mr*. 
Henry Wlîüon, «•u*h, $T>; Mr*. Henry 
liutlaml, 20 cape; A Friend, bread and 
pickle*; Mr*. Jk. A. Dari*. coffee ; Mr*, 
t'noiey, cracker*; Mr*. J. B. I swell. sack 
flour; Mr*. Hitt, oatuival; Mr*. McRae, 
arrowroot: Mis* Txmt, box toa; Mi** B. 
I*»at. box biscuit*; Master N. Cold well, 
tea; Mi*# E. 8. Shrapnel, cocoannt; Mis* 

Phillip*. tea: Mi** Marie Whalen.

Rates Again 
Advance

Another Increase of Pour and 
Five Dollars on Skagway 

Tickets.

K5SS2SS2222ZSS TTTTS

Kinshiu Maru in Collision With 
an N. Y K. Steamer at 

Nagasaki.

thing that would add to the comfort or j Al ........................ .......... .. ..........
in other way help the orpbnus. Tb*jr#Jl|^ 50 route; Mrs. Glover, sago; Mm. 
home wes inspected by visitor* from top ; |^vv|vr< tva: Mi*» Etfic J. Hendenme, 
to bottom, awl-all who attended gained t ■>ira- Wm. Henderson, cash,
an idea of how the orphan children are p-. Frank and Alice Turner, cake*;
cared for. The .diming r<Kim wan very , T5llen DnmWeton, join; Mi** i>»rna 
prottfly*'decorated, hut what perhaps waa : iMmMeton, cake*; Mrs. Win. Broder- 
the most delightful sight In the eye* of hdi. cash. $3; Mr*. Toller, cake*; Mr*.

.-vs.- v,-k Rpnert. wheat-flake*; Mr*. Partridge. 2

Ilatv* to Alaska have again adranceil. 
and there appear» to be a general dis
position on the part of the transporta
tion companies to get back in part what 
they must hare lostr a month or two ago 
when* tickets to Skagway were selling 
for a* low as $5. The new cut was 
made at a general meeting of the dif
ferent 'companies heki in Seattle a fe\v 
day* ago. and wa* announced in tele
gram* to the local agent* received yes
terday afternoon. According to these, 
after July 1st new rate* go into effect, *0 
that the Islander sailing on that «late 
will not come under the new schedule. 
The advance which hn* been made pro- 
vides for an increase «*f $3 on first via** 
and $4 on second vis*» ticket*. The rat**» 
to Ketchikan. $22 and $14, and to Hkag- 
way $30 and $00. Frenght and excur- 

rnfvs were not disturbed. The

What the 

Doctor Does. [:

>

the children were the table», which were ______
revered with eatable» and nther aee,»- j rearmreh;Mn!Keikort. van. renia -I ^îr."taken.WiU. aahl. Wt wUh no «£

"*"** J- Z\
MBIT; Mr,'. Lery. ■ „'l"l"nk,iy“u„° !

Installation 
And Banquet

rice Lodge A f sud A M 
Last NigbL

The Pleasant Event Marked By 
Speech, Sorg and Story—

The New Officers.

ami five little girle eanir. The member#
1 Ilf the laiWe»' remmittre were very soe- 
1 easeful in eutertainiliK the viaitor*. and 
I a most pleasant afternoon wa* spent, 
j The list of donors follows:

Loan «>f piano. Mm. J. D. Pemberton; 
j tuning of piano, Mr. W. Purnell; cartage 
j of piuno. Mr. Alexander; music, the 
! Cecilian Orchestra and the Misse* Black- 
i wood. Going and McElhinny; Mr*. 11. C. 
Brett, 2 11»*. tea; Mm. Jackson, *ack 

I |*»tatiH's ami green onion*; Mpr M. R.
1 Higgins, sack flour and eakirt^Mr*. Mmr- 
| litige cuke; Mr*, Berridfcc, dripping 

pun, cake and cash $1; Nik*. Gordon 
{ Hunter, 2 boxes sod»# and 1 1b. Tea;

Mr*. Nelson, sack oatmeal; Mm. John- 
! «ton, salt ti*h; Albert Johnson, sugar; 

Xe»r Grant munir: Roy Butler, ouk**; 
Willie Horn. 2 pakageuWOTlHT

Seabrisik, sack flour; Mr*. Preston Wil
ton. 2 sack* curnmeaL 2 sacks rotted 
outer; Mr*. 11. Clay, cakes;. Mm. J. II. 
Todd, cash, $1; Mr*. Wriekton lOak 
Buy per ft. OlarkelL i*»rn starch, 2 *ack* 
roflHI oet*. 2 hoxe* soda»: Mr*. Somv- 
croft, 1 sack flour amt cake*; Dr. O. M. 
Jone*. sack potatoes;. Mr*. llrtstccma», 
*a«k flour: Mm. P. J. RkMell. sugar ; 
Mm. Sargison. *«»ap and biscuit*: Mr*. 
Andrew*, counterpane; A Friend. 3 
Graham blwCtllt* ami jlfft imirim-ibide; 
Mm. Rt. <*lair. tea and jam: Mm. J. B. 
<3arke, tea: Mr. ami Mr*. H., cash, $5; 
Mr*. McKeee, tea;,.Mr*. Fraser, rolled 
oat»: Mr. PrehiHT, rolled. oat*; Mast-y 

•!- Mr- 1* -ling

that they think that the limit ha* now 
laen reached. All competing «sHiitotnie* 
in the Northern business an* now work
ing in hsrimmy, the C. P. N. compeny 
and the Pacific Coast Steamship com
pany tn-ing how b‘ft entirely to the Can
adian field. The latter Is BOW operating ! 
the ljueeii, AlfIxi ami City <»f Topeka | 
<>rt thé “Skagway run. and will shortly j 
add the State of California to the fleet, j 
The California ha* just returned from 1 
Nome after completing the round trio ; 
in 21 day*, the fastest time uu record, 
and in à few days is to be placed in the 
Alaska service.

When the Danube of the C. P. N.
êrr*wcxt"4nm -rmt-

U line Horn, * 1’“»°*" " Henry Vonsm*. raism»: aim. wunj- ____ a .kin in nu* .In* fmm the! P ,w«bw; Reggie WdUks flg*. ÜJbauiChaa. , mU. Mm. ti, AL h\ ïfek\i£2Fém ^ P
Fh-win. 6 llw. a<ri4t poUtoe#; Mr. W. ^ K (. T.ir<ram, «-ash. $.3; Mr*. Wil-1 ^
. «____ Hn-an iumii' ... , . .. j - -1-.......

TTie animal iiistall^on of the oMrrr*- 
elect of l*nite<l Service l»dge, Xu. 24, 
A. F. & -X. M-, U»t night, wa* «‘le- 
brated in the customary way-a banquet 
being given at the close of the interest
ing ceremonies. The event took plai-e in 
tfce Masonic temple, Esquimau, the h usi
ne** tif the evening l»*ing held in the 
upper part of the building. The interest
ing ceremony was conducted under the 
directhuj of Rt. Wor. Br». T. N. llood- 
gste. LKD.G.M. of district No. 1, a*- 
idated by membem of the Grand Ixidge,- 
thowv appoint«‘«l to control the deetiniee 
of the craft during the ensuing term be
ing as follow*: I. P. M., Bro. F. J. 
Bail«■ y ; W. M., Bro. C. Knaor Hharp; 8. 
W., W. T. Phillips; J. W., IL F. Kan 
kin. treaa., G. PhiUipa; sec., C. J. Morse- 
well; 8. D., E. Massey; J. !>., W. A.
Higgett; dtr. of cer.; A. B. Stamford; Mim Cnrr. milk, butter and m*h. $T»v
aaet. dir. of cer., H. J. Warwick; organ
ist, G. G. Bcnney; I G . < T, Tkrtumi; 
tyler. (j. Hammond.

The installation was followed by the 
preeentation of a jewel to Bro. Bailey, 
the immediate past master, after which 
nn adjournment was taken to the ban
queting hall, where a goodly number df 
visitor* sat down with the brethren to 
well tilled and artistically spread table*.

The beauty of the «lining hall and de
corrtfons gitT«f wtdem^ or the presence, . Mnt 1)ailuui
amrr;***. *rthr ** *
der a canopy Of huge flag*, which *kirte«l —
the ceiling and hung in graceful forma 
down the walls, the ,richly Ia«l«-ii tabl<** 
combined with the varied Uniform* and 
regalia, compk*t«*d a very pleasing plc- 
tnre, which waa ma «le the more brilliant 
by the pretty electrical gffset*.

A Hplendkl menu was provided. Rev. 
<X Ensor Skarp, who ftir the second year 
1* filling the |*>*ition of w<»rwhipful maié 
ter, proi*»sed the timt toast Of the even
ing to the.M. W. Grand Ixalgc, to the 
King and Cruft. Glatsst * were tilled, the 
National Anthem and “For They Are 
Jolly Good Fellows,” sung, an«l in re-
ipmw to the »■■*« ..DuttricA •• itnywity
Grand Master Woodgate »p«»kc interest 
idgly of the Grand Ixidge meeting at Nel
son, and of the good work there acconi-

Hia remark* were followed by Grand 
Junior lHaeon MaxveU Muir. After a 
couplf of hongs by Bro. PhiTÎlps, Bro. 
Baileÿ pro|*»»ed a toast to the “L'nltOd 
Service Lodge and Officers, Past an«l 
l*re*ent,” in which he made a touching 
reference to the lues of Bro. Muir. The 
worshipful master, Bro. Kiinbrhlge, 
pant senior warden; Bro. W. T. Phillip*, 
*enior warden; Bru. R. F. Raukiti, junior 
warden; Bro., J. W. Jones, senior stew
ard; Senior Deacon Massey and Junior 
I>eacon Higgitt. all replied to the toast. 
Song* by Bro. Tranter and Bro. Lambert 
Bond followed.

Bro. T. N. Woodgate, D.D.U.M., pro 
poeed the toast to the “Sister Lodges,” 
to which ivveral of the visiting brethren 
reapouded.

Then followed a «citation bi Bro. 
Flnemorv, a.song by Bro. W. T. Good
win, a toast to the “Visiting Brethren, * 
proposed by Bro. W. T. Phillips, which 
was responded to by several visiting 
brethren, including Unlteil States Con
sul Smith, who delivered a stirring 
speech; a song by Bro. T. W. Jones, ami 
the tyler*» toast “To qll worthy distress
ed brethren wherever dispersed around 
the world.”

The party broke up early thi* morning,
thoee «tuning into the. city being, ^mcorn 
modnted with a-special car kept waiting 
at the Esquimalt termina* for them.

priTncs, beaus, candy, soap, nuts. Id* 
cut*, butter, sugar, syrup; Mr». J. E. 
McMUlen, sack flour, 8 jar* jam; Mr*.

Fruit .1 Coolers, .etc., at
Weller Bro#. •

J. JVnflray. box of white Swan soap; 
lÀeot.-OeL Gn-gory. sack Japan rice; 
Mr*. Ix wis Markrf, back fl«»ur; Mr*. <’apt. 
Xewby, hem; Mrs. 8. Doncaster, can 
pf marmalade an«l two bars (’aatiie 
soap; Mr*. <’. Smith, tapioca and sag -: 
E*k:ne.. Wall A Co., box tea; Mi** fTiu»«‘ 
'Going, jam; Mis* Edvthe McElhinny. 
jam; Mie* Ethehln»! McElhinny. jam; 
Mrs. Dr. Milne, 2 sack* fleer; Mr*. 
E»tbor itü.ir, 1 sac* flour; Mr*. Becker, 
1m>x sodas; Mr*. J. W. lk*vlin, 12 lb*. 
*trawb<‘rriee; Mr. ami Mr*. IN. H. 
Bene. *n«'k of flour; 2 friend*, tea. cewe 
ami 4 lb», butter; Mrs. Geo. Jay, corn 
starch, tea and cocoa; Mr. A. Ja<*k, 2 
pics, doughnut*, tarts, wenne*. cake*, 
teg «Laide* «nd dripping; Deavllle, Son* 
X- Co. thrtM‘ lbs. tea; Mrs. T. Earle, rack 
t.f rice Sod clothing; Mrs. B. B. Jowrt, 
sack of tlftnr; Mm. J. A. Mara, box >f 
i.-a; Mr*. E. E. Bladkwood. cake; Mr*. 
R. Finlaywm, t*»x of tea ami sack of

HHi, *r.. railed oat*; di*h-pan and cake*; i 
Mr*. McIntyre plum jam: Mr*. Mary, | 
butter; Mr*. Wilkin*, tea; Mr*. A. J. 
M or ley, pearly tapkwa: . XLn- Newby, 
enkes. Hn. ami Mr*. Miner, ten and 
h-nimw: Mr*. Watties, cakes; Mrs. V. 
Kereude, better; Mrs. Goodhall. white 
soap: Mm. Proctor, tea: Mm. Hacket. 
sugar Mm. A. C. McDonald, siiRar; Mr*. 
Kmld. plum* an«l sugar; Mr*. Stemler, co
coa ami sugar: Master Oerahl Irishman, 
cake»; Mr*. H. Oeley, biscuit*; Mm. 
Godey, butter; Master NVm. Cooley, 
candy; Mm. Schweng.-r», sugar. Hen. A, 
E. end Mr*. SnAth, cash. $3; Mr*. T. S. 
Wilson, «*a*h. $1: Mr*. W. R. Wilron, 
cake*; Mr*. Barham, tea; Mm. Helen 
Barham, cocoa; Mm. <L- Blackstjall. 
<ak«‘*: Mi»» Thobam. hpx toilet woap; 
I'he Hon. the Lieut.-Governor, cash. $3; 
Senator ami Mm. TOaphxnan. cash, A3; 
Mm. Gonhm tirant, tea: Mis* Spencer, 
cash. $5; Mr*. SiwdFwnl. tea; Miss Gow-
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The first thing the doctor does ^ 

when he is called to see a fret- ►£ 
ting, worrying, crying baby is to £ 
give it a medicine to move the 
bowels and sweeten the stomach. 
The doctor knows that nine- 

I tenths of the troubles affecting babies and young chilcj- 
ren are due to irritation of the stomach or bowels, and ►*

| that when the cause is removed the child is well and 

happy.

Baby’s Own Tablets,
(REGISTERED)

I are a ready at-hand doctor. ’They gently move the bowels, sweeten the stomach, 
promote digestion, cure colic, check diarrhoea, break up colds, prevent croup, reduce 

j fevers, expel worms and promote healthy sleep. Baby’s Own Tablets are mothers 
j friend and an ever-ready help for little ones. -

Guaranteed to contain no opiate of poisonous “ sleepy ” stuff. —•

Good for children of all ages.
Try them for your children.

I The genuine package looks just like this* j

Sold by druggists or sent post paid on receipt of price (25 cents a box) by addressing £

Table
D- WILLIAM»

riiv: Mr. ,b*it Ward. *<H»k of flour; Re>. nrd rdtnrT>lntPS. fw-nm*. <**k«-*; Mr»; j rum ami tb* holding grouml good.
J. F. Vichvrt. **«*k 'ft fl«wir; Mrs. H D, Cinhht.rt, u-a. My. E. B. Clark, tea;
Hvlroeken, seek of flour. Mr*. Brb. 6 Rpv atld «ilm. Barr*dough. raWn*; 
ji m jam. sugar and fltswer«: Mi#* 1'op- >Vin. tiurpphreys. tea; A Frieml,

*avk of uatiaoal; Col Holme*, sack 
of flour ; Mit sWWodt, sack or flour;

Mr*. BSriuoVk. milk; Mm. A. Tau», 
vr. im and milk; Mr. Gee. C'arter <$ lb#, 
pinoapplf marmalade, 12 lb*. $inea$|fle 
jam; Mr*. W. Frawklin; Mrs. NV. II. 
I>»wf. 2 package* Wheatlne; cake*, box 

raisin*;
Alex. MvKensiv, 
tfit and cheese. . 
rai>«n*: Mm. R. Jnw», rack of rolled 
oat»-; Mrs. F. W. Volleau, sugar; Mr*! 
H. A. S. Morley, box tea ami sweater; 

StaiUhaictau lwy;»* < au»„ Mrh. J4.t .

^ - - - - ............. • n«-a«ii‘, «
sie. jam; Mr*. NVm. Atkins, i ,md tl,a; 
«•; Mi*» Maggie McKenzie. ,l(.n. 1>r|

mke. tea «ttti *«gar ; Bi*h«q» of Colum
bia and Ml*# Perrin, cash. $3; Mrs. E. 
E. W<witlen. *2 Jar* jam: Mis* Robertson, 
tea; Mr*. Cam pi «ell. riee; Mr*. William», 
biscuit*; Mr*. A. Raker, lemon*; Ml*» 
Gla«ly* Hearllng*. etudi. $2.3<»; Mi## Wil
liam*. cash.-90 rente awl *pri<-ot*; Mayor 
it ml Mr*. Hayward, 1 lb. nickel»; Mrs. 
Rende, vherrie* : A Friend, corn starch 

ea; Mr*. Blythe, cake*; Mrs. GinmI- 
print: Mrt. F. J. Hall, raisin*; Mr*. 

Reynold*. Inilter: Mm. Keast. rwisin»; 
Mrs. Brady, riev; Job»* Bro*. #1<) rash; 
Mr*. Andrew*, rolled «»at*; Mis* Carr, 

Master 4a#* Niehodew» ^aek Innup*;

NOTICES TO MARINERS.
C»pt. J. T. Walbron, D. G. Quadra, 

reporta hi* discovery on May 7th, litil, 
of a rock with n depth «if *ix 
feet on it at extreme 1< y water, 
with <k-ep waiter nil rouwl. in the 
fairway of the entrance from the west
ward to Port Canaveral, Priuripc chan
nel. The r«H-k. which will lie known a* 
‘Ethei** rock, i* marked by kelp-. • and 
i* in line with the centre «»f Stephen ro« k | 
and west <nd of rorkaeofb • Hf Stephen 
rock. It i* al*o in line with the r.ortb end 
of Globe rock, and the southwest tangent
of Dixon l*hm«l. ___

Oapt. XV ul bran abo report* that 
Stepbfê rock is ron-ml at high water, 
an«l at that state of the tide cannot he. 
used as a guide in cranertion with Dim- 
ple r«H*k for clearniirg Alarm r.* k. and 

■
Port Canaveral is to keep A|U«II Point 
dost» on board. The anchorage i*

Tin- rame ofllcer baa receotly made 
examination oT Sk «legatc Inlet, ljuecn 
Charlotte Island*, and rqwrt* as fol- 
hiws:

••’IV two comqdrdou*. Targe, which, 
dead,'free liunkv; mcimourd in part XL 
of C uindian notice to manner* No. 24 
of 1W1, hnye disappeared, ami Bar rock 
channel. ..ff D-;i«r Trie j oint. * either 
shoaling or it has never Vm-u thoroughly 
examined, a* several vessel* using this 
«hannil. Instead of the deep and *ate 
one mar Lawn | ««Ut. have struck himvi- 
ly. The Isnildvr at Lawn poiut, shown 
on admiralty « hart* No*. 48 and 1.#23 a, 
i*"32 feet hi length an«l f«*et in bright. 
A patch 24 feet square «>n the flat, *en- 
wnnl f.n-e ha» Ik-cii painteil white, and
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ten mile* of the front of the mighty river 
of lee. ‘ A passenger -rouiparod an in 
jam bn the Yukon to a bowl of cracked 
ice in comparison with the field of flout
ing icetierg* in^the lay.

Th<« «-p iiion i* general that the ice
berg* are the identical one* which last 
year-Worked -ttir~ mnnrtr nf the tiny- -for 
the ej:tire neason, an 1 which Vroke «iff 
of the face of the glacier in September, 
lshif. during the severe
which prevailed then.

MALCOLM ISLAM» SCHEME. ! DELTA’S REPRESENTATIVE,

Deputation of Finlander* Waats Upon 
Chief < ommissiuner of Land* and 

NVorks With Pruporal*.

The chief comtuimdoner of land# 
work*. lioa. W-. i\ Wed*, bas been
waiteil upon by a deputation represent
ing îho Finlander* in Ae matter of

He Interviewr* the Chief Commissioner 
in Regard to Hi* District's 

Needs.

John Oliver, M.P.P. for Delta, entp * 
«town from the Mainland Inst evening 
for the purpose of seeing the t’hief Com 

rtbqnaki- having Malreliu lalattl «'i a|iart fur per- Biiaaiutivr of Iuimla an.l Worta in ref-r- 
'...... — 1 ence to a namber of public work* in his

Wv H. Cnee, att Ahtricntr photographer, 
who wa* on th«‘ Cottage City, is contem
plating tin exploration expedition to the 
glac’er if the ice continue* to hold the 
fort through i'.i season. He think* that 
a small bo-it could work it* way up the 
bay with ease. No little scientific inter
est i* held in the iroluilile appearance of 
riie-face ttf the cinder, tehtrir. a* far M 
known, lis» not been «uttnl since 
A liguât, 1 Sfti. _

DAMAllEI) BY STOIIM.
The liig A nier in. n ship Joseph R. ■ 

! Tli«‘iito*, from Fort Stephens for 
Aiqyuku with coal, ha* put into Hop«> 
lulu in distn-**. haring "kwt her captain 
and *n*taine«| r.imiiderable damage. The , 
venae! «m arrival was in charge of the 
boatswain, who succeeded Capt. Brown • 
in command, having 1* -n el<»-ted to the, 
|switi«m by the crew a* the mate wa*

pose* of Hit lemv ii t by ; them.
- Tby df putnfon laid tbr-'.'inwbtkm* of 
their scheme liefôfè The chief commis
sioner. They propose t«i have the i*l- 
nml ►et apart for the exvlualve H*e of

-
only the duties iniposetWty the l*ui«l* 
Act;

The Finn* propane upon their part to

conatl^uency; Of theme; new 
through the Salmon River flat*, near 
laimgley, wa» providetl for in the estim
ate* lust year by an appropriation of 
$2.Mti. The road i* to replace one wash
ed away by th«> river, and as it w ill have 
to be constructed through a marsh will 
is- dura-b> a drudge. Mr. Oliver reeeiv* 
<»1 »ati*factory asauram-e* from the

♦"♦imlui't t lie a-» h joint k - # 1tiief t 'oTTimi»*ioTiier timt tht* itpfit-o-
pany, tlty annual JiviJead ui#m the I.priât-1 would be expended shortly.

the hwwbtrr-wtTi untr- ■b' tewWr -fBuriw-'j *o-k- rro4- »m* iW tiiwissri skip* .

k not to i .x«Ctd 3 |K-r rept. The re
mainder vf the protitK th% propose to 
devote" to two ptïrpo*"v*. The geherni u*o 
of the colony and a* an additional 
iMtnii* to the regular wage* of the work
men. They will employ only their own 
nhnrclHddoç».— -They will lease -To ibrir 
♦ mplnyee* a cert apt part of the land at 
the lowest rental possible.

Th • promoter* fear only the ru»h 
which Would follow the scheme being 
put into ojHTatlon. The lint.*, they say.

arrowroot: Mr*. NY, J. Dowler, roll of 
butter and Pearline: Hon. W. llainley, 
ham, 3 boxes Hwcitit: Cha*. Fie win, 8 
lb*, sweet |H>tatoe*; Reggie Willsie, #g*: 
Mr*. West NVihwm. b<ix pilot bread, 2 
cake»; Mr*. R. F. Shepherd, sack of oat
meal; Mr*. Kermode, 2 llw. butter; Mr*. 
NV. NVhlker, cuke*; Mrs. Mi-fiilloi-h,

anxipus to in*» the tyranny .j. tjvit^ met wTl
j»sk . Mr*. .A, J. Medef..bu* «r»«W wtefir, «uiMhM at_a. 4’afu-v ul livu mile». , thu.lime. WLAmJt ■ i

«■«kuiu, tea. sugar a««l >«*la>; Nils* Wig- imliuete* the entrawe of thewep water Two rk wa* «-arried away «ml her cargo ' -
ley. «urrant<; Mmh S««ilt. ten; Mr*. C. <hannel into the inlet.*' shifted to port. >'ur«ls. sail* ami rig-

SSÊÊ " I !}■-" " Hfl ‘ 11 "* glng were lost, ami in the fall the for-
ward hou*« was damaged. The fore
royal mast also went by the sid«*. and 
the -row luul a desperate struggle t«i 
keep the ship above water.

Mr*. 0.
F. Todd, «-ash. $5; Mr*' H. Charle*- 
worth. chocolate* and etrawbeirlca; Mrs. 
E. C.. R«»lfi*rn, t*ix tea: Mi*» CVilquboun, 
ten and coffeu; A Frieml, btukd and 
pickle*; Mis* A. L. Johnson, crak-ker* 
mid lice; Mr*. A. H. Hartley, rice: Mr. 
Hanson, sugar; T. N. Hibben, slate»;

The shoal on whi«ih the steamer Honla, 
drawing 22 fret 4 iiiehe*. struck on the 
13 May last, ha* been marked by n small 
buoy temporarily moored'in tire fathom» 
of water on the eastern cud of the ridge, 
tWo to fhe thrvf-fnthoiu patch.

("apt. Walbfan report* that the depth
cake*; Mnj. M. Andrew*, cgke*; Ma»ter r MeTavrih. joott MW K>«rb»8 —Ri mnn rock, ainL-J.'arut ulcr
Malc-om Walker, flowers; ÜrÜ. Davi*, Mrs Sorby. sugar and ball»; Mrs. lock, In Xanahm» harbor, dm;* not exceed 
beans, butter and «-lothing; Miss 8. r Rith,.t, linen towels ami 2 do*, handke. niin<" f, vt- n«d that the gi^itM- depth»
Carroll* 1 sack potatoaa»~A sunk fluff, , t|,kf» ________'»JL^'1 -Vj111 »r!,lt? <h»rt >t73 (n, w

not exist ihere.
Marinent are warned to lie cnntiou* In 

using this passage until Capt. NVnlbriLU**In the Ihtuse of Isiril* last eight, the 
Duke of Bedford and Lord Dim raven eiitl-

.......—------------iwri

MARINE NOTES.
— Rlenrimr-TAMot vu il» for n.»rf hern ports
tiHiight. Among the passenger* booked

vwuy from stub and imd r Britisli pr 
t etion. .X majority vf the 2.000.000 
Mans were ready for immigrating. They 
urge that the Ft.m# are good farm- -ro ami 
fishermen, au«l are m « ustmued Jio furvat

The subject of the «liffu nVy in «< mteC- , 
t:«»n wjth the setting apart of Malcolm j 
l»lar.«l for purposes of obtaining pulp 1

^timber wa* 1w-oi*ht Up. -fi» chief îfüi- }
minsioiicr urged that th *r> wii» noihing ] 
to fear in t’.r* connection, a* the u«e of r

He is also asking that an appropriation 
be made out of the contingency fund for 
the proposed new road from New West
minster to -Ladners, a distance of ten

He reports thaJ work is proeeeiling sat
isfactorily en the dredging for the road 
through the Serpentine valley.

Mr. Uliwr ha* recently «omplettd a 
tour through the Boundary am! -K<»ot- 
enay «liwtrict*. where be found the senti
ment a* strong a* on the Fraser for. an 
independent railway line from the Coast 
to Kootenay. The giextent mining at*

» ie itejiyielikttk'sâ. •
_ JMM oiwratioua

'row’s N%-*t V<ia! Conn any and the pro
jected Crow*» Nest Southern Railway 
("ompany combined to give a healthy 

1 tone to btudnew. The reopening of some 
mini - on Morrii* y crt» i ha* a mo • at 
vd m creating a hopeful sentiment.

Mr. Oliver return* to the Mainland 
to-night.

Miinrie, rack flour; Mr». 8. A. Stoddart. j urged timt more pay and better ration* 
clothing; Mrs. E. B. Marvin, sack of , were n«w**ary to attract recruit*. f»or«l | 
flour; Mowat Sc Wallace, l»ox tea; Mr*. Itaglau. the nndermccretary for war. de^ 
Mr McNeil, sack rolled oat*; Airs. M. J. ; fended the Mil. He wald re<vnlttng w«* 
McDonald, cash. $1; Rev R. B. imFMis* t w-i-edlng wtléfartorlly.

.

e. Î __
FAMILY FOOD. 

Crisp, Tcothsomo and Reculrea

Blyth, e<irn »tnrvh, cake ami sack of 
flrmr ; Mr*. "Kefly. tea ; Mr*, and Miim 
Bailey, corn starch; Mr*. Fred. Came,
30-lh. sa«*k oatmeal; Mi** Jameson, 3 , ^ % ,
large can* fnjit; Mr. D. Bpragg," sack of Booking;
oatmeol and 1 pie; 4<InocentS Abroad." j A little 1h>.v «town in N. C. a*k«*l hi* 
McAnley Point, box of pilot bread; Mr*, mother to write nn account of how 
WRbfleid, 2 boxe» toilet soap; "Mr*. NV. 1 Grape-Nuts Food hail helped their £a>(u- 
A. .Tone*, tea and butter; Rev. Elliot 8. jjy.
an«l Mrs. Rowe. *ack of flour; Mr*. S. 
Leéiter, 3 tin*<| Harclin<*f«, rocoa and 3 can* 
lobster*. 3 can» fruit; Mr*. J. Hutche
son. pair pillows and cake»; Mr*. 1>. 
Miller. 2 lb*, coffee; Mis* Hunter, rice; 
Mr*. Houston, rice; Mr*. Dr. Milne, 
cake»; Miss Daisy Salmon, box biscuit»: 
Mr*. Blair, rnbdns; Miss Marie Blair, 
coffee; Mr*. Brock, butter; Ihr. an«l Mrs. 
J. D. Heltneken, cash, $3; Mr*. Félic
iter. box strawberries; Mr*. Steitx, lb. 
tea; Rev. Dr. and Mr*. Campbell, sack 
flour; Mr. II. Hector, 3 do*, lininlker- 
chiefs; The Hutcheson Co., 2 do*, linen 
towds, 1 doe. bath towels; Mr*. Aikman, 
3 lb*, white Castile soap- Mrs. C. Kent, 
candles; Mr*. Lange, tea; Mis* Lange, 
orange*; Mr*. L. .Moffat, woap; Mrs. S. 
«X. Spencer, (1 tin* cocoa; Mr*. Walsh, 
tea; Sir*. Jackson, cocoa; Mr*. - jam; 
Mr*. J. T. Mcltonald, tea ami coffee; 
Mr*". and'Mr. Denny, cash, $3; Mra. 
Ltwen. sack of flour; Judg«- Irving, 2 
sack* flour, box honey, 2 sack* rolled oet* 
and Ihix tea; Mrs. Goepet, roHeil wheat; 
Mrs. J. D. Pemberton, 1k»x tea and ten
ir!» -twUsT -Mrs. W. McNriil - cendy awd 
rolled oat*; Mi** Munsie, cakes; Mr*. 
.Tny, er., ten: Rlahop md Mrs. OMge,

X. X . K STEAMERS < OLLIDF 
Tlie N. Y. K, *t«-amer lilojun Maru 

<4,7114 tonsi. w hich ha* undergone exteti- 
slve repair* at the Yokohama dock yard, 
collided %rith another N.-Y. K. sU-umet,

i Yokohama harlibr a tew w«*k* ago. 
No wiien tin- former vesuri was n'turning 
-1 ; from a trial trip. Th-- Rbijun Muni

*n*taim»l tie damage, while the Matsu
yama XJani hud five plates on the |*trr- 
*ide smnsheil hi by the u« rident. A* 
the Matsuyama MartHWas leaving the 
next day for Hakodate, work .was in pro
grès* oh Isianl, but fortunately n«> loss 
of life occurretl. The damaged vessel 
wa* taken int«> the «lock at Nagasaki, 
where »he will Ik* detained for repelrt.

She say* Grape-Nut* wa* first brought 
to her attention on a visit to Charlotte, 
where ahe visited the Mayor of that city 
who waa lining the Food by the advice 
of his physician*. She rays: “They de
rive *o much good from it that they 
never pam a day without uwiug it. While 
I wwh there 1 used the Food regularly
I gained about 13 pound* and felt so well , i,.,nene **TTwr l that when I returned home I began lh* J
using Grape-Nut* in the family rvgu- j Fort Angele*

’ My llttk 18 month* «.Id baby ehorily 
after, being wearnsl wa* very ill w;th 
dyspepfda and teething. She wa# sick 
nine week» and we tried everything.
She became so emaciated that It wa* 
painful to handle her and we thought 
we were going to !o#e her. One day n 
happy thought urged me to try Grape- 
Nut* soaked in a little warm ntUk.

Well, it worked like a charm, and *he 
began taking it regularly an«l improv 
ment set in at once. She i* now getting 
weB h ml rniiii'l and fat a* faat as poe- 
siblu and on Grapes Nut*. "

Some time ago a number of the family 
were Htrieken with La Grippe at the 
name time, and «luring the worst stage* 
wé could not relish anything in th«- xhape 
OtJtaPd hut. and oranges,
everything elae nnmu ated n*.

We all appreciate what your famous 
food hn* done for onr family.”

PORTS QUARANTINED.
Owing to the smallpox ^fii«l<mie among 

Fort William* and 8e- 
■flNiurr Garland 

has declared nn embargo oo three 
Sound port*. The Indian* at Port Wil- 
I him* were plaenl under quarantine 
Hcvcral day* ago. The mail from Sequim 
wa* taken aboard the steamer, a* the 
Garland i* under a mail contract with 
the government, but It U"a* kept careful
ly on the deck and wa* funtigate«l when 
Port Townsend wa* reached.

THE MUIR GLACIER.
Steamship Cottage City, which return

ed on Saturday from the North, was thv 
first vessel thi* year to try and reach 
the famous Muir Gln< ter. Capt. Wal- 
la«*e (Miked the mine of hik vBasel into the 
bay. but that was about all It amounted 
to; ray* the Seettle T4we*. The.bay is 
literally packed with floating icebergs, 
and the steamer could not get within

to *ail on the steam r are: Mr. t'.hapman,
* •. i  ̂ NN . NX ilHwc - rojf tt too tor Um pulp nv: nuTaimre.-vvonld-1
J. PitrWOTtss ( nllison. Geo. M.uuiro, : ,|V1. , «^toymen, t.» the Fin»» «n.-the bM 
R. Haj xvanl, L. Hunt and 8. and A. . ak), glw th,.„ „ «

:. ------------------------- ----
BHumr M ” errt ' * , iièrAViNe have to be Tut cut. Tic* vrom * «1

Iraaret vret,.relay with a tun l.rel of , k,. t,lWiir<, var- in.- V
Imv Which ,hv I. ib,charging ut thv nre j, m wlu|iaB,
mill wharf. , ugemeiit* .1* would prove *alrefa«-

CASTCF.IA
I lx Inû.L.3 : .Children.-

C. P. It. iiner Athenian left Yoko
hama for Victoria yestenlay afternoon. I 

St-nmer State of California arrived at 1 
MBhHtlar

tory to tin pro*i»eetive eoin i#ts.

NEW MINING COMPANY.

REGIMENTAL ORDER.

Reminder* of Parade for Friday ami 
Saturday—Other Notice*.

Cherry Crock Copper King Mines, 
itod, Issue an Attractive 

Proepectu*.

The following regimental order has 
been Issued by Lient.-Col. Gregory:

Beglntciital II<n<T|unrtvr*, 
Vlctorln, B. C.. 96th June. 100!. 

Orderly oflleer for Thurwday. Jiin<* JTfh. 
2nd Lhiit. f'urtie. Next for duty. 2nd 
Lieut (irahame. *

itegtmeirtal «trd«T No! 74,'«lnt«*«l 20th 
June. lWt, eU <-«ii« ctlctl.

All mnk* nre renilmle«l that the parade* 
fur practice on Friday and Saturday, June 
2Kth ami 21HIt, an- wmpntoiry for <Vtni- 
imub** No*. 1 and 2 oil Friday afternoon, 
arid f«ir Oimpant«-* No*. A, 4. .1 im«l <1 00 
Friday eveefbg (for,fort immnlngl, ami Hat- 
nrttay morning (i-rsctlce).

The fotlowtog district order. No. 29, 23th 
June. 1901, I* putdhihed for Informiitbm :

‘The <Tarer Point rifle range will tie 
clowd for practice <m Friday aftern<*>n. 
the 2*tb Inataut, from and after o'clock

iSgifi AI.KXIS MARTIN. Capt.,
Avtg., ll'-gtl. A.Qutsnt.

SVGA It GOES IP.

New York, June 26.—The American 
Sugar Refining Pompa nr jd-Tfinctd-yiH 
grades of refined sugar fiv- pent* to-

' The proepectu* of the Cherry Creek 
Copper King Mines. Limited, lias lievit 
iaaued. The company i* capitalised at 
$300,000, divided into 300,000 shun-* of 
$1.00 each, and i* organised to work tin- 
Copper King, Copper Jack and Edward 
VII. <fractional) mineral claims, which 
nre *itnatcd on Cherry creek. alHiut 
three-quarters of a mile from the city of 
Kamloops.

Considerable development work hn* 
been done# particularly on the Copper 
King, and from n shipment of 22.SIHI lb*, 
of ore made in April, 1001. to the Trail 
smelter* n net return, after paying 
freight ami treatment ehurge*, of $53 

.per ton was made.
The British Columbia Exploring Sytc 

dicate are said to lie «-ontomplatiiig erect
ing n large copper smelting plant 111 close 
proximity to the claims, which would 
enabh* the company to handle their low 
grade on * as Well as n-np a greater profit 
on the high grade ones. 

l Thv hvn«l«|uarti rs of the company are 
1 at Kamloops, N. J. Hupklga, «if that 

city, Veing president, and Frederick b 
Young. WM-rotary. J. A. Mara, of X’ie 
toria, is one of the l>ounl <if provincia. 
director*.

—Hove you wet) onr new line of Art 
Deitlm» f«e* covering furniture, dado 

"wo?r:7t>. if
: to WeHei- Bro*'. for jump1, ts.

n

Select Your 
Wheel

We want y«>n to In» careful al'v'it the 
whivl you seleet. We know of «hat ?«l*. 
vanlflgv It In to have n wlv , f l b . ^ntje 
that will give you MUMbctkw. our

Iver Johns®»
t

will do that. We want ten to 
we know‘youTl like I. price, w<

, indue *4.d gA.

hv it. for 
irk ma : i < hip.

B. C. Cycle & Supply lo.
NO. 00 GOVERNMENT 8TUKFT.



Supply fro;
•ud Protective i

Steam 
Gas , •
Mouse Coal

ol the following grade»:

Rue of the Mle
ed lee

MWUEL M. I • SUPCRUfTENDCMT

Zbc 2)aü\> tftmefi.
I'uUIsled «very .lay ;>xrept Hun,lay) .

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Maoaftr.

...................20Telephone Uroad street
...........No. 45

Daily, ont* month, l>y carrier. .
D»ily. "i'- week, by carrVr..................... -jp
Twb*t*-n-Week Ilmen, per annum........ l.5|t)

Copy fur change* -if advertiaeuw-nta must
Pf handed In at the offltv not later than 
II o clock a. m. : If it « finit taler than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All «ommnni<*atl«»u» Inremietl for pnblb**- 
tl-m hIioiiI.I be" nddreaMed "Editor the 
limes." Victoria. 11. U.
The It AIM" TIMES la On Sale at the Fol

lowing I’lace* I» Victoria:
CASH MORE S IKHIK EXCHANGE. 105 

It'Miglaa atn*et.
EMK’t\^8 CIGAR STAND. 23 Govern me nt

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE. 75 
intea street.

il. GKO. MASON, Dawaon Hotel Entrance, 
>ateh street. _

VICTORS News <30., LTD., W Yatee

VIi'TORIA ROOK AND STATIONERY 
t OMPANY, 01 Government street.

JL-fft H1I6IIKN * COMPANY. W tavern- 
Bin street.

O. Ji. ORISOND, !)2 Government afreet.
E CAMPHBi.L. Tobacconist. U2 Govern ■n '*i:t street.

own tariff tricks are turned against us, 
j we shall have -ue£ only bur manufac
turer* but our farmçrs û1m> to rcckoii 
with. If wo expect to trade with other 
nation*, we must at least ahosy, our wilt- 
in guess to let them trade with' us." 47 

The New. York Time* «dliwt* that the 
hibemtta of the countrj ore beinjr aacri- 
fired tor the benefit of a «mall claw nil 
thAt rt would In* better for the country 
;is a whole if the tariff wa-Il* were6 all 
levelled down. The ultra-iH-otee'tiouist 
proas of (Lmada claim Kuàà’a ha*
proved that there art* weak spots In the 
ni-mor whi tl AinertT-nns have Mig 
thought tv Ih* invulnt-ralftc and that 
should join with Europe in an effort tv 

| bring the giant to hi* knee*. They art 
scarcely consistent in thi* .position, how- 

j ftfter, as for ninny years they have been 
in the habîf of asserting most dogtnati 
vaMy that the udoption of the

i poüey of the Vnited States was the one 
thing necessary to make Canada pro*- 
IN*roUM. The reduction of the tariff by 
tho Ijiheral* ami the iu<rcn*t-d nctivjty 
in all industrial lint** have proved that 
they were w rong. The prosperity of 
reentry depend* ttpoe tlte enterprise ami 
thrift of it* [Htiple. XYe.arc doing *«> well 
now. we hear no libtU* of poverty ami 
discontent and ko much of good crops 
end largo dividend*. that we cannot af
ford to "eu ter ijjH>n tariff experiment*. If 
a combinai Kuro|H* take* heart of grace 
because of the effect* of ltutsir’* jadicy 
and undertakes to enter ui-ou a tariff 
war with the object of Iwinging our 
n«*ighlH>r* to ttau\~ we shall* merely be 
very mticU interested spectator A of the 
great conflict.

►tick to his programme. The British 
yachting authorities have hot much con 
fidenee in th^ir representative. She has 
not proved conclusively that she la sup 
eritr to the old boat of the same name, 
and the consequence is that little inter
est is being taken in the coming race iu 
the Old Comitrf. The Britishers take 
coushlernble salisfactjen* from the fact 
that the Nevada, the craft built on the 
Clyde from design* by Hermthoff. the 
builder of the Constitution, is not in the 
same das* as a native ship of the same 
size. The Tuttle is more than half an 
hour faster over a twenty-mile course. 
It is obvious, .therefore, that tire result 
of the America Cup races is no true 
indication of the abilities of the t wo com- 
peting peoples as yacht designers and 
builders.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dealers In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone. • 
P. O. Box. 423. Wharf St. Victoria, B. C.

Friday

Bargains

Nqw that edueutional matters are re- 1
TRVST.

The Christian Register.
XV ules 334 newspapers, the 

.. , Pun,fe*r '» 1900 being l.UW: in ixlndmi
ceivlng a g<**i deal of attention, do<*s it ! 1 111 •*n,,dInft 1er the dark ami silent sea. | in the former year the number was 85
Not seem , amgulur thin* that ou join * -11-11- " «"t'-h'< ahlfilag „nfl. In th. latter y far 430; In Scotland the

I Arc all 1 now with tlluuiied crc vaa a.-.-; numbers wen. r....___ ...

Of More Than Usual Interest

H. XV WALKER tSwitch Grocery), K.-mii malt ml ^
V XVI Ml Y. V! Douglas afreet.
Hits. i'Kook. Victoria West poet office 
PORE STATIONERY COMPANY, il.» «,'ov- 

emmeut street.
G. N. HODGSON. 57 Yates street,
T Cralgflower nwd, Victoria

J. T M‘DONALD. Oak Pay Jnnotion 
orders taken at Geo. Hamden'* for de 

livery „f Dally Times.

SOHOOI, MATTRR8 AGAIN.

Ar the public hax'e been asked t«> «tig 
down very deep- to supply the funds for 
the maintenance of educational institu
tion* in Victoria, it has a right to «le- 
mand that these nioucys shall be expend- 

< d to the best advantage and that the 
result* shall Inf in some degree commen
surate with the sacrifices made to secure 
tnem. Ilemands must necessarily i»c 
made from time to time a* the city pro- 
grosses for more fuMs for school build
ings. and if the ratepayers Ik* not *at‘*- 
tie«l with the work which i* being «lo^.

ot the public domain in British Colini;- 
hia ha* bee® set apart for education U 
purpose*? There ore school lands ?n 
Manitobn and there were “clergy re
serves" in Ontario, the proceeds of which 
are or wen* set aside for the benefit of 
the rising generation. In the early 
days of Ontario and Manitoba, and of 
the other provinces, too. no doubt, p. > 
rlsion was uia«le f«»r universities. We 
are still in the “early days” in British 
Odumliia, but we have .not yet heard »f 
soy movement for the benefit of the 
generations to come. We shall hear 
plenty about the cost of education here 

unpaml with other portions of the 
i «Mintry. but little of the cause* thereof, 
rules* *onu* millionaire philanthropist 
comes along and endowes a university 
British t'oliimbiana will l»e compelled for 
all time to send their children out of the 
pn»rince in search of educational advant
age* which should lie obtainable at 
home. Yet there i* not on all the con
tinent a more desirable place for an edu
cational institution of tin* highest class 
thu:i Victoria.

Hehlnd me He# the green and living lend.

I faintly hear the volcea of my kind—
A murmur low, of Joy perhaps, or psla; 

All these on* scattered tu niy path bebtnd, 
x«r gladly* would I turn to ftheui again.

.Not far beyoml the tallow rises fast. 
Which soon siteII sweep me from thiw nar

row verge:
I Joy to know I've reached the g.wl at last. 

And ftmd regret may chant for an* the 
dirge.

numbers were respectively IH ami 235 
.nd iD lro|,nd, 84 au,I 181. He believed 
that thu multiplication „( iie*-«pap,.ni 
waa envedingly uwful a« a mean» ol 
educating the pi-ople, and It waa for this 
reason that he wa. ai.xioit» to promote 
n. far aa he could the welfare ami pro- 
»lH*rity of the preaa.

KXOOKEit HIS HAT OFF.

......... *1.50

Halifax, June 2ti.—Biahop Courtney, 
of the Anglican diuceae of Nora Scotia! 
made a scene at an entertainment In' 
this city la*t night. \ I/oudon showman 
tame here, producing an exhibition of 
moving pitTures. representing the British 
navy and everyday life of Hi* Majesty1* 
sailor*. After the performance a pit- 

„ tun* °* Bing Edward was thrown <m and
Life* bttnlen*. all. |m> heavy now to lw*r. the band played HGod Save the King" 

The ware, of r.-a, an- rlalng ronn,t my j A man apparently in a great hun-y to
leave the hall started to go with hi# hat

No freighted *hlp* ssii on this volretew see. 
No flight* rcflwtul from Its unknown

AH,gone before and all win. f.dlow me 
It* hidden ws-n-t faithfully whall ktep.

Chatelaine Bags
8 Ixaathcr nhoteUtlne Knga, 'were B0c., Friday ir.

m lather sn.,,.. Beg*. r„. 7>. llnd *i/Friday..i."
■1 I"" tvrre 31 and 31.25 I'H.la,
f Bh"* *« *ui1 •»«* «'hatelalno Hag,, wwe $1 HO ' FriitLL «
* ** *W*W CMW» B.», WC..31.T:. i.! y Friday. .$1

Belts
35 fs-nther Belt*, were 25c., Friday......... ..
28 lather Belt*, were 35c., Friday.........  ........
SI leather Bell», valions, ranging from 35c. to 31, Fridav 
avleather Bella, were 7.V. to 31.25. Friday 
15 Tin Suede Belt», wrere 31 and 31.25, Friday 
2:1 Pue,)r Srxican Bella, were 31.25 to 33, Friday'

We have noted with pain th«* rep^aUtl 
fforts of the editor of the Vancouver 

Frovinio to ^rsu.-nle hinuo-lf t^ist th«

feet;
To unknown depths shall drop each heavy 

And fate's reword, or bitter fall*, or

I do not kiKiW. no soul returns to tell 
XVhnt Me elmII foifow off this narrow

Hut busven * Joy. or grief and pain <.f hell.
All. all. are In the holliov of G04V* baud.

W 'teiN-her*"aiuil'offil-iahi they will'veiH Ï* 11 pft-ir.aht plan- to live
;1, * dis»atUfectl<ieC epoe tip* syst-m '■ iu- luw oAeo pleaded with mm*
generally. Anyone will admit that that | on<* lifted with divine afflatus or *vine-

THE IIOMf IS OT T 
HpringtivM N"raftsman.

An Illinois l*oy wn* ask-il to write an
• ra1/ 'BkiutoiSIAU, ai.4 hum, I» m*mt he

I "King Solomon wa* « man who lived *0 
1 nwny year* In the rounli.v that iie w** the 

. .. . 1 . ! ”"h«ae pn*h. He was .an a* fully wise man,
wniMd be a most unfortunate state of ; ’htng like that to “rui*'1 up on bis hind ' *®d «an» day two wouè*a <-nme to him. ea<*h 
affairs for Victoria. In the interv*t*'of f attrl tw.uig th- lyre” ii, irai*.' of j *«• l«-g of ■ lèj^ÿçtk^irsrhr-

"Hy **üimn â *ue*- 
xx h«* have been

TARIFF VYAHS.

r

I t ! litation «.f his. friend* in the 
l i State*, one Russian «rph-m.it has 

« «•* -I his coat and is doing busiu»*# an
.

M. de XV itte. who i* a* aggre**ive à* the 
g'tr!-:!i:ui „f „ somewhat similar nafiie 

•
are u trifle itraliiad al^jjETO«gt uuw, 
1 .hr» rmuhle t* fiol .-ntirely al*>ot 'sugar. 
A new fanes of efleace tea been ghreu 
th. r.iseians through the imposition by 
tno l ni ted State* of dscrimimiting 
<hu «-* on oil.- and their Minister of 
.r..aiu4» has «<miut«‘tvd n* before wirti htg 
r _!i and h fHe 1ms ,-id<i|*te<l a txvo 
tu one isiihy.. For every -W»w struck
by his mit agoni *t ho^rfhtirtTg txvo and
Cii!i: !\ waits for om.ther o|ieniiig. When 
>!:•. < age endeavors t«» explain that the 
aggrc<*or is laboring undt-r a mbapprt- 
h« i-sioo ft» to the cause of the uuarreb 

ls curtrv mf.inp sl that being a 
cabinet minkf r it i* -tiie duty of Itus- 

td'treat him with respect, but that 
if h * were merely an ordinary nun he

all cooverjtod. therefore, the Time* do»** 
n«»t propse to bo deterred by the remark* 
of Trustee .lay about irregularities in 
the High School which wen* never hinted 
at. n«*r the rhetoric of Chairman Hall in 
reg:in| to pupil* “occupying enviable 
position* iu ma ay walk* of life” and

pulling U Iu two. aeni each claiming It. 
Ami King Sel..m»,h «'Wasn't feeling right 

l""i he eeid; "XVhy eoolis't th • brat 
rn«n to thoughts of suicide by reason | hove bwu twins and stop this bother?

tho li«',iti$b’s 4«f the
nur'i. day." Tbom-

As the man came down the aisle lie 
had to pas* Bishop Courtney. Hi* 
Lordship looked at him with flashing 
eye*, and • as he came alongside, the 
Bishop rose, ami with indignation struck 
off the hat, saying a* he did so. "Yo 
ought to lie ashamed of yourself." The 
man stooped to the ground and picked 
Op hi* hat, looking very sheepish, but 
made no remonstrance. Such of tin* 

^ruwd n* *»w the ïuctdetit gare Bishop 
Courim-y a <-heer.

Silk Neck Ribbons
I to 5 Jl.clic» wide, rwjet all ndor». rcxnlar 25c. to

White Dress Skirts
ntc plain, other* trimm 
to $4.50, Friday

Boys" Pants

... -V. 

. ..10r. 
V. .25c. 

. 50e.

....$1

.. -15c.

Udlro' White, ri«iic Skirt». »ooic plain, ..therw trimmed 
loecrtiou, rvgulnr valev, 33 Ith cmhnddcry

........... ................. 33.45

/

* *,n Tweed Pant,. ,„y ,h„d,w. were 7
< ..nlnroy p„nt„, bla,. brows and gray, h>iday. pair...........
hiue. Ward tel* S.-PJ,. P„T,|< r.-guhir Sic. pair, Friday

“KXOBlJtmiL'

>lr,. FloOm-e Howe Hall, the daughter 
of Juba VV ard How«\ and the playmate 
of tho LongMIow children in childhood, 
t,lls many stork** of the i>oet. Among 
Otherii she relatt** the content* of a let
ter which Mr. Igmgfellow wrote to her 
father. Dr. Haimiel <i. Howe, telling

1 . __^ __r ___ . R®* Bx<*el*ior" came to be written.
f th<* deprv-ss ng influence of the *mn- be «-ailed f a- hi* machete ami was wa* a coltl winter night, ami the

nier «lay* a fores id natun.IN hiisih* ; ■ *,,|,l|r ,l> Weylerlse the p>Ti- innocent Ht t L had c«»ne t«* ln«l when the idea of
that the Provint e man «In,re* -, ,,„.c Hi'*’ ÎÎ? ***. <W* w<mwa * idee* «,f U. J “l.<* into hi* ntiml. He

he .,,1^. , ... ‘ n,,t I wh‘“ ,ht' real ivothpt, of fb«- tnihy said: . to P»t it **'de. but the idea kept
, " '* 'X1‘ t*ITJ bis «iv n -si.,0 IsIsBwa, stay th> ha ml. i.. t the old bantiaf him 11111:1,1;.. arose and j..n«*d

‘mi.lcatling and mUchirvotix .t.tcmruts ’ 1 ■111 "I'irit. up with it. Hi» haa haw tt. Ii 1 can't have' a wl.de bahy I down tho veraei a» they cumo quickly
iiLsniiporltal hr iodtamitahU. ,.ri,u,'w" eo,'m"‘« ”"'l «how of hh. coutem- bV «*•« *•*««>«• t-dd ho, M" him. " '
.................... .......... jporaro» hot try hini Tuo*ilav"» X..U . to ukc 1h«- baby aad go bom# and waah tta I rhe n-aiilt," ha added, “la that I haver.,.m . xprowqn. It. own avutimouU ...4 vnSji * X'*” , tot «» hr hmwrilt her,. He tom ft., ' « -even. ,W and of rhvnm.
tlor... of t|,c majority of" the |»"oplo of , (j ' , "'. "7' J"*' « ■ g.. vh;..,^h. v.. lf King Ham. Ion m> !»•<, frlornl. Hud ,0», in tl»
X ivturia iu regard to tho no.-city ,.r tu wl‘ 11 «h-1 «h ndar mil, s-.iom hull! Tràiplr .ml wa» ’ •.......
reform iu. our chief odeentionol inatit., 1 ■* -««clhitw lik • the Antcri- *•*- «»Uh» ..r h«.l ..■.™ t„,„

Th .r» t. rh- . , oan » dwription of tho won therm Kng <lrml wlvaa and tkro, tmotlrod Udy Mend*.Z'J!Z ,K "'I6"?,0 Upland- -all A1- '------- ---------- ----------------- -----------
tnc -nportntf'[ll.Tit holLwow -that thh .... 7 ' *
o ,„h by the High Si tu Ol i» an

White, anil Blao Dtlcli gtift.,. l-Yiday
■Vary Sorgo Suita.,........... .....................
SALE OF BOOTS SATt ltDAY.

Boys' Suits
pair. Friday ... .50e.

-5Dc. to Kir. 
...Ü5C.

I'artiv-nUir* .n

............................... 75c.
................................«V.
to-inonow’s papvi

lut»m<! that "a tbere are w» many Mm*.ki* _ JBB. ^ - ___ _
B*r funked at the name

it ought to be and all that »tbe ratepay- ! of •lays, with tlu» temj rature 
h„.. • ,» » O(‘to,>or—i' tupdciKant in the

< r* hat e a right t«> expect let him *ay extreme." There
. «» ami s.-t the people who arc of a con- living In- Vancoiiv 
Irary opinion right and their mind* at Wes in Victoria 

1- •• ..H»;.,..,. ., necessity for b
form exists, xyyi take it to is- part of ils ha*

w:(«i tji> laws b« hi.* been «-otrusted 
with the administrât ou of. Thi* is so 
niv* h after "he i l istmug t-iyle iht- 
Am«-ricsn* are in thè habit of adapting

' ■ '1
It w«11 have a h*althy effWt. If the 
rt-iily «,f Secretary Gage la- couch 
<•<1 iu the same terms we may look for 
the pruiongatioo -of this very tiVtCfosHng 

war. Bui It is not lifeiy. ÎW 
on<-,. the tone of th«_* l uüu-d State* pie** 
is didtinetly "Sliologrtit and conciliatory 
ni t there are indien lions thrt tiu* <„,,n

|A- f i--!1- |
8,1 • «» pym th* world will kcow that 
: 1 ' ji way of bringing ,-v.-n the grant-
<M ,t f Bfltious end the most bigoted and 
Helh-h <»f protectionist* to time.

I r oho lily b-.-nusv of tin» industry with

one advantage in 
r. Dust MiH-li n* trou- 

from March tu
n "nisi** it* head" th.-re. It 

pun of ii» *1M boa Max well and U 
duty to r(*<-nuniend the nié»t|<«ureM nect-s w th«mt th«> mint.
*ary t > effect such a reform.

The public ia al»o entitled to more

wa. a «arm na-mbcrf-aml I think he wa* 
hot »<ur U'vr-lf. Tp.t I, all I know 
«lisait King 8« luiiMai.',/

I»YIMIA^A LA XX*.

Detroit Tribune.
In lacnlatsna it haft toi| been B> 1ft' 

th.it If one black umn kilts o Kbit-, nil 
black».arc awiasurle* sfi.r iL<« If m>t

lNN*m to eritieixe than usual."
In th,. early day. la-fore Longfellow'» 

name and fame were national, he went 
*o kl't a cheque eaahed. The 

aud .aid:

fonuation aliout the reiuatatement of the 
principal "f the Sonth Park Bchiud th.. 

The lucre Hiteewet that the "wh.de 
trouble ha» Iwen «mootbe«l over." Mi»» 
Cameron waa publicly appended, and 
"he ahull Id la- reinatated In the aame m.lu- 
uet. - it -he waa rigtrmittr pilnKTo»!

1 - aitii

«torn 1‘aul «till believe» that the Lord 
will deliver hi» people from the hand of 
tho oppreaaor. In tho meautime hi- 
faith hot strong enough w. Impel hita 
t<! truat hi» own ta-raoli anil purae in .1 
plnw where there i, „ „f their
falling into the blinda of the ......my. He

r

Henry Longfellow? I never heanl of 
tiny mil'll person." Then turtPng it over 
nn«l seeing the endorsement bv rUarl.** 
Sumner on the back, he paid it 
n«» further protest.
'l ]* likv,-v that immig the collectors of 

rndm-rnment by IAngfellow 
sn«l Sumner would bring considershly 
ny«»re than valUi f.,r t,y ^ face of TfiV 
che«n»«»—Youth *■ ___- •

DON’T BECOME
AN OBJECT

If Seeing Is Believing, Tasting 
Ought to be Convincing

Hud. per rock ...
8VIIAR. II) IhaA:.. .  to
K>TTBJ> WJBAT8. ner tin' .......................................   1.0D
I LHt. NATfi R FoUt, per bottle ...................................................... .

"r ■*”' •*>

The Saunders Grocery Co., Id.
an ivn a* iauv-o,..-   * ™1>BW AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

lee vow if «I.*. n u- v .......... V*i*T enterprise waa very n-tliatk....... . ,'uuisueti «H-. prot4*ct hi, « -tM,,wwl"8n4' *»**"«»imn* t«W,<rverj
tmMmmumth ,f .‘u' lla:u ^ ti*v..utkgcupfl|.

... , c ni7»I«. s«y* h* who fail* to nr> <-«»mpaiile*. I nder tb«* teiegninhir cum-vil i 'll :: ! V'," 7",1 '7 !'aUUl11 Tidl' r,,r lliV ",,w"',l">"""h,d,l I, „,r». only «Ttoiu newapnper. having
„„ , „ knowledge it. tichpol bdenla no infidel." But Krug,c ,I,»w „,,t ......i will, the vxanpani.-a won- ai-

"■r public bodice are a trille too »uch portion» of the Holy B,».k a I - I l""v’1 weive newapa|H»r  —ago. at"
prone toI forget aomethimea that they are W»b tho tender aide of human llfo it' *. mla,',iun til- »wwpap,»rreaponellde to the people for their ac » prefer» to . .1 ! r H were rout, except under ox-
In thi» imdauce the oubli,- i i i , , , . ! orer ''h«l>tera dévot- «raorilinery . Irc um.taece». at th,- orxlin-

;r. i~£$, “•= ............... *
». —“ - S. •». «/5Z215S ST r*"s'“ -
l-arty ia. , _ ...

-n ... ’-------- • T61' Time* l*-ge to Inform the CMonLt
The 3 iuaa-are juat the claw of people it !« not making ., great .

»-• want a, arttlora In Birtiah Coluiubia ««*• "Tor the mxhat

TBLEtlRAVH IN BRITAIN.

InumMisv Dcvrlupm.-nt rtf' Busiuew 
Port Twenty; Yejmr. -

Speaking at the dinner of the News- _ 
paper Society in ixmdon, Ixrrd I/on- Aversion and Pity, Cur# YouJ
dotiderry sui.l the development of news-1 Catarrh, Purify Your Breath anH
paper enterprise wa, very remajk.h.,,, Stop th. Offensiv. DiEchAT,..

Rev. Dr. Itochrro -gy 1>(r
UlMl ills-

"win tax
aide to Drake inch arrangi-menta a. will 
«mliuv them to take up their abode with 
n». Indu.trions, frugal, moral

wh . h it waa unending to it* leKlthllat,-
,1'11 ;* “f ri porting upon the decora- 

tio:i of New York policemen and other 
mutter» of greet iutenratioira' ebneeru, 
the Aaaociafod Prro» failed to 
Western newapgp.tr* with th, 
regard to thi» »,»-„i„| ,|i, 
the fuite l st.,t,.»
trontle

k*t Hf-Ssiun »r the Legialalvn- 
t:IWi 'v" veiled attention iji 

InteHec- ,,klei* <0 th* omission and «.ur wntem- 
timl. iu the forefront in all that makes ,'t>rarv 8»M the Times was wrong; ilmt

the rule hud been complied with —

"many other grievtMi* restrictions. After 
the an|nlstti«*n **{ the tr-irgraphs >17 the 
state 1 he reducnl rates for the irwhsilils 
si«»n of press telegrams hooh brought 
rthnttt n great tnereitvi' in th«* minib« r 
of such telegram*. In 18-71 the number 
of word* ha in loti in fur transinisaion 

•noted to about 22^000,001). pj tfie

to Ot- 
- tin* first

TfWYMPIfl ft WiT£FF" Tti rr« *o
2tt.Ü0t)/*)0, aud in 1873. t«, 38.000,000.
Dining the post year the numlier of 
word# exceeded H'15.fRN».uoo. As an

très*! n g Oetarth, but we hare enjoyed 
rn*f»d.un from thi* aggravating malady niuce 

ar“ lh" A»"-'» Catarrh, 
nl Powder. It, action waa tn»tanlanr»»)*. 
giving the moat grateful relief wlthla ten 
minute* after line «ppllrathm." a. rent». 
Svbl by lawn A HUrnefca-ami Hall A t’<i Ç.

FAVl.TY KIIINKVK Have gun baek- 
•ehel He rcmvfeel drôwayï I)., tour limb» 
feel beav) ) Hare you frequent headaehe*» 
Have you falling vident Hare you dlur 
feeltnr» Are yntt depnwaed? I, your ,kln 
<lry? Hare yon , t|n»l fe,.|lngl Aa- of 
these *lgne prove kidney dl*e**e. Kx'lwrl 
en<-e Ua* proved that fhrath American Kl.l

mu 111 mi * ■■

□orx

*»*-k* and»Hall * Co.—#.

1 supply 
filets In 

puti* l>-tiu*cn 
Russia. The

dur'o, mi postal 
Itus.inn naphtha rcliuial in <lreat Hrit- 
»in. Frobably the Htandard Oil Cnm- 
p.my wa» the prompter of (Inge in thi, 
en*-, a* the Sugar tru»t precipitated ac
tion by Itua.iu agnipat Aançriean ateel. 
1 hi» tinra it ia AliArtcan nwin and 
l'i'> Jca that are 6e excluded icy t4i« 
Hu,- ian retaliatory policy, (lor prot,,» 
t'-evtviet llc-puhiicun i»mtem|Kirarkw on th* 
other aide are busy explaining1 that de 
M ille haa Ih-oh piwlpjtate and hh 
edvi-ed and thn: lu» ukaa<- must be re
called. a» it ia illegoL The Independent 
papers take a different view.

Tin- Philadelphia Time» thinks "Ho»«ia 
ha» glren ua a warning of what- w.- 
mu,- expect, tlnr chief export ia tariff 
law», and these we arc aendlng all over 
the world. They irre chicken* that will" 
come lionw to rooat. If we expect the 
economic snprrmncy we are claiming.

fo. progrcaa in human affair», » people 
who hare achieved suco-aa in bleak and 
uninviting Finland should make a moat 
acceptable addition to our populatiou. 
Accustomed to role tbimaelvra, they n.i- 
torally resent the arbitrary manner In 
«hic-h it ia proposed by the Bu.siana to 
"assimilate" them into the Muscogite »y»- 
lem. Language, cuatoms an.l inetitu- 
liou» arc ail to be swept away; con».-rip.

potation of l»4ng in the wrong even for 
»» I'rored th. t we w-re 

right. A. a remit of onr effort, the 
«rror Ihts been .corn*^ted’

How ir W4#g^. -
Dell Befoffiier.

-mr plijiieopbe-r -rise, rellllrt . „A flsh
«. ... ------- vvM‘"«,i r „ n,ll-v 1,1,1 strengthen tho bnUn-. but n
tarn, from which thiyr had long law,, fr„. jltl* R*!»* 'dp oft™ teud* t„ la.lgorate 
and were exempt by treaty. I» to be eu- *“ lm*l, ,,-,'|on." 
forced and their educational 
revedutiooixed. No wonder they have de
cided I» emigrate in a laxly and nwk for 
tiie-frewdom Which bu, ta,'-,, deni.,1 them 
'll the,r fatherland. 'Hi -y will |iud j, 
ht*re in abumiant measure.

instance of the extent to which the pn»** 
recognized and ma«le use of the Hpecial

. ... -------- «... ♦♦•kxtwphie farititteR affw-di*! to them in
usual. . XX e < ould not rest under the ini-' rtWinectk>H with *nvh .event* as import

good, hi t ih>bh.vt pay.
- XX\mhlnift«»ii star.

Sir Henry Intng l„. hue, received *n «” 
A. At dagn-e from a I'ublfc, cmlveralty. lint ' inS 

hi* ““*»> »» »- k,ck-

ant football matches, lie might mention 
that, on the occasion of the EnglamI vs. 
Scotland Awwociathm match, played at 
th#* Crystal Palace this year, no fewer 
that Ol.MKi w >rd* of press matter were 
handed in et the tempi rar£ • «tti.-#* on th*- 
ftround. A great quantity of thi* work 
was telegraphed direct from the Crystal 
Palace to the priucipal towns in the 
Vnited Kingdom. The increase of tele- 
iD'apbic btnriness at race mwiings wu* 
in stone -I by the fact the! ur the Bp- 
Rotu s|iring met*ting in 1901. nearly 18,- 
<**) telegram*. Including 5<i8 pn**a tel«*- 
gram*. vont ai ni ng 5 UN 7 word*, were 
dealt with, whereas on the correttpond-

Ing Just the wynv.

The 
riggwi
Nhuinrock II. will aw

HAMILTON HVMOR. 
Herald.

m-i'at rn lng machine* ,r, ,|;
*•6 II Lm^nV':...... “I'1""' «*t cc rod crotcn.pnrarv. the Mo-nlng

her haxiinlou* T," Pri'liarvcl for In an arilcle „„ ,b,.rt „rmo„w ,d
.. H . U |' *rr’"* tfce deep, and ,be Prrocker» -to ........ . ii„.

Constitution i. being red,....... '< Ihcirta-ing reduced to bar- , lh‘lr «' the Ihw,-,. of thru
moiiy by th, pro,».», which hna com. to ‘h7Lroaro f.?'* '* the J"*" »<

k,"‘W" "* " Independence i
!»'» profit, ,I hy the mishap, which over- ! 
took her sister», and cut her p,„„t in llv„ I 
losing the am*Her «cction of It. Both" 
the American boatsra . . „ - . nrp fhe speci^cst
utUmi, bwt Liptmt br obstlnstv enough" to

GOOD ADVICE.
Chicago Rconed II«*raM.

The çian who tries la a nuin to pralwe- 
Out wait a moment, wait!—

The man irflft flora J* „tlto mai,,. .*»f a~, 
Y'»r you to emulate.

...» occaahin in 1871 the total number of 
telegram* of all klmla was rally 1,1)51. 
lie thought that, as representing a great 
department. It wa« hi, duty to pat Ira- 
fore them what wa* done to conduce to 
the conreuienc.' of the proas. He ven
tured to nay that the preaa of this coun
try enjoyed greeter advantage» with re
gard to telegrams than that of any other 
country.

Lord Londonderry proceeded to quote 
figure» a* to the preaa rates for tele» 
gram» in Lngland and in other conn- 
trie», which he contended fuff* Iron- out 
his assertion. The result of the policy 
of ministering to -the want, and require
ment* of the preaa hail been an enor
mous iotra.i in the-wmeAew of paper» 
publish,»]. In 1838 there were in-Kng-

UNITED

Presbyterian S.S. Picnic
Will be h<l«l at

Albert Head Perk, July let 

S.S. City of Nanaimo
WIH 1mre the V. P. N. wharf, foot ' of
1 ifp ir*’ at ,,Ml w m ' and

Retnra -tickets: \finit*, roc.: ehlMmi. 
•V. n.kvt* on *nle at Full.*rt«m * 8h<** 

.-•««»n* «ml « «s-hnuie * Drug Store, or at 
wfiarf «'ttvMonthly— v. ___,____

Better Than Ever
Gratifying; indeed to Heat praises sounded 

throughout the Dominion.

Fit-Reform pkttcms gathered from the 
Vlnoui quarters of the globe are receiving un- 
divided Attention from nobby dresicrs. This j, 
why the makers of Fit-Reform are taxed to 
their utmoet capacity in this the Spring and 
Summer of 1901. *

•pedal values this week.

ALLEN’S

•ee Windows.

73 Government Street, VICTORIA.

Tennis Rackets, Lacrosse Sticks, Fish
ing Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at

FOX’S7» OOVeaWMENT HTkkt

, “You Can't Believe It".
But If* true. We offer a

ÀlHWfWO-SimWH
Ami two lots, «Xx28fi.Vft>, planted In good 
bearing fruit tree* and fronting on two 
b-a.llne street*. Jnmes Ray. 8,>11 will grow 
anything. 8c%en minute* from pent ofllee.UBty

FLINT A CO..
„ . 17 Trun nee Avenue.

Real Est at i, Eire & Life Insurance Ag»»nte.

NOLTE

. ^ fort

BETTER
t**H**xm#m

THAN EVER.

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
ano Glenora Patent

noAre distinctive brands of FLOUR, having 
equal.

The^pobUe are warned against ffwbrtitütes and ether Manitoba 
floor represented aagood as 00ILVIE 8. OOILVIE'8 is 

the best flour la the woild, and has jio equal. Dally 
capadty of mills, 7,600 barrels.

mtâAvmmps&mw më, JiiMiiisniiiiiMiwBranwngiiw

m

C^.B
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PRESCRIPTIONS

ST; MES5'

t Articles

• What Do You Want In a
Drug Store?

* Hen» li * well equipped and carefully 
<>o|nii»vte<l prescript for <1--part ment. Here 
une all the 'rees*gnl*cd 'remedies In thelr

, mort efficient ferai* for all purposes of 
, health and beauty.
' TUX

Buttermilk Toilet Lotion
For Sutiburu, 25c. per bottle. __j

Cyrus H. Bowes,
w> CHBNltT,

fffi Government St., itfrar t'aie# St.. 
Telephone 425. VICTORIA, BO.

Hats Hats Hats
Another <a*e <»f lint* jw*t In. All the new spring slyte* In St’ff llats ao<f 

. iYdor.-i*. at prives which bring 3ou beck.

PHILLIPS’

Strawberries
Strawberries

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

For preserving berriea. Our fruit U the 
beat and at the low eut price.

U»ave your order with us and we will eee 
that you get good fruit.

JOHNS BROS.
255 Douglas Street.

MEN S FURNISHING AND HATS, OPP. B. C. MARKET, 114 GOV R1LN 31 ENT ST. .

WEATHER BULLETIN.

t>ally peport Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. June 27.-5 a. pi -.f* nntlvlr.it 
•e«l yesterday, a general ruin fall occurred 
•thruughi nt thla province and the adjoining 
•tatee durlngj^hc paanige of an or ran low 
area erra* Northern Itritinh Columbia to 
the Ruckle*. The lmroiuett r la again ris
ing along the Coeat, and elraring weather 
la expected over the North PartQv Coeat. 

The « rather at III re.maln* abowery In many 
portions of the Territories and Manitoba.

Forecast#.
For 3tl hours • iidlng 5 p.m. Friday

-Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 
1 8. W. and westerly winds, gradually clear

ing weather.
I^ower Mainland - Light to moderate 

winds. unwttliMl. with rain; followed by 
«•leering «rather on Friday.

Reports.
Victoria Barometer. ^80.08; temperature, 

51; minimum, 5»; wind, 4 miles 1".; ra|u. 
.IV; weather.•cloudy.

New Westminster -Barometer, YMh: tem
perature.' 52: 'minimum, 52. wind, calm;

•' tira, :wrw^j*L;wnfir^
Kninlmtp»—Baruimter. temperature,

52; mlnlminm-?**% wind, calm rain. .24;
wratlwr, rain.

Barkervllle- Ben»me«ra, 20. OU: tempers- 
ture. 42: minimum, -40; wind, ralm; rain, 
.02; wrather, rain.

San FYanclwi» Barometer, 80.02; tem-
rature. 541;, minimum, 82; wind, 2 mile# 

tk,; weather. Hear.

WARNING TO WHEELMEN.
CycVeta Light Limps To night at 

9:03 pm.

CITY HEWS IH BRIEF.

Try Ideal Provision Store, 72 Yates 
Street, lor Strawberries and Cream.

—Cordial invitation to everybody to 
take in Vancouver Doroânion Day Cele
bration. Fare, $2.00 ro.tnrn. • i

-The W. C. T. Ü. are holding the«r | 
annual meeting this afternoon at (he 
Refuge Houie, Cormorant street, Offi
cer» will be elected.

—Every viaitor to the city should 
drink Kola Tonic Wine, and fie sure you 
get the genuine and original with the 
trade mark of bunch of celery on label, 
other* are imitations. •

—Detective Palmer left laat evening 
for New Westminster, hating In charge 
Geo. A. Leightner. Who was Sentenced 
to two years* impriaorment a few day»

—La*t evening Amos Ross, a long
shoreman, was found dead in his cabin. 
The remains wehf removed t.» Urâ 
morgue until the decision of the doctors 
as to the cause of death.

WE WANT
To 811 your prescript k*o#. Our dispensing 
department 1» complete, out drugs pure and

HALL & CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

Clarence Block. Cor. Yale# and Douglae Sts.

STRAWBERRIES
ssrstai h~ For Preserving |

, 'si At Lowest Prices.

Alio FRUIT JARS, in pints, quirts and half gallons.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,
THE LEADING GROCERS.

THE WESTSIDE
VICTORIA'S POPULAR STORK THURSDAY, JUNK 27, ML

Friday Bargains
h . offV*1 “THE WKMTWDE" emphasise# for the people's benefit the re-
liabiniy of It» Friday Itargalns. The management*» notions of profit are very dlffei*- 
1,11 ”".in uioet people*. heure these bargain specials. The Wratshle buys tinmen#»»< tu rrom most people », bein-e these* bargain specials. The Weetslde buys luimer 
misnlltlra. wltivh lb variably means an opportunity fvr Its eueiotm-rs, who benedt this enterprise.

—Go to Vancouver Dominion Day. 
Return fare $2.00, by stfiaiuers Islander, 
Charmer or Yoevmite. •

—Trader* are being invited for the 
pun-huso of deboutUT*/*, umounting to 
$2ti8,5<IO, of which $295,000 will run for 
fio years and the remainder, the city's 
share, fur ten years. All w'!l bear Inter
est at 4 |H*r cent., payable half-yearly.

—The Fifth llegi.m iii band will give 
a sacrad concert on Sunday next, .'une 
30th. at Goldstrcam park. Trains lett/e 
K. 4 N. depot ut 9 n.m.. 2 and 4.26 p.m, 
and returning, leave Coldstream tl and 
7.40 p.m. Faro only 26 emits. return.

—On Monday next a game of base lia II 
will take place between team* from the 
Boys' Brigade and the Sunday school 
tf the Calvary Baptist church at Lang
ford Plains. Both teams have been prav- 

1 t icing regularly,
-—— ------ •rnrO----- .

—If yon are going to the Pan-Ameri
can, Buffalo, tile Educational Associa
tion Meeting, IMroit Mich,, or the Sc, 

- -~T— - tieüy or lAHVETaB Kùdeavor Metting, 
to Noreml-er. Ask Chicago. ; Cincinnati, Ohio, take the Northern Pad- 

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway ab-.ut re- | Railway. Call ami got particulars.
Northern Pacific Ticket Office, Govern-

Shoe Emporium's 
End of the Week Sale

doted rate#. R. M. Boyd, commercial 
agent, Seattle, Wash. C. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland. Ore. •

See Bessie Pieice, the world renown
ed contortionist; Merill Sisters, refined 
song and dance artistes, and a capable 
star company, at Satey to light. ▲ 
treat for the masses.

-The rush for Straw Hat# at 32 Fort

ment street.

—In the report of the pohee court pro- 
! < eodinrfs yesterday reference wa* made 
I to evidence given by Mr. Aaron#on, the 
pawn broker. This is incorrect, the 

j Aatonson referred to being another of 
| the same name a* the proprietor of the 
| establishment on the corner of Johnson 
and Broad streets. The witness ye#ter-

pair Ladies’ Kid Button and Laced Boots, G P. 
Ford’s make, regular $4.50 Sale price, $3.35

pair Ladies’ Tan Button and Laced Boots,laird, 
Schober A Co.'s make, regular $6.00 Sale price, $4.00

38 pairMen’s Tan Laced Boots, regular $2.50; Sale price. $1.75

40 pair Boys’ Kid Laced Boots, regular $240-, Sale price, $1.30

These are only a lew of the lines that we are offering. 
Come and hare a look at them, they Will interest you.

SHOE EMPORIUM,
CORNE* GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS,

At 85c

“ihe Climax” 
In Wrapper 
Bargains

To-morro$v "THE WK8TH1DK" rravhra 
tbç climax In L#dlc#' Wrapper Bargain#. 
«'omprtred with this event the Wrapper 
happening» *o far this erason are entirely 
ectlpsesb Made from Print, Percale sad 
t ambrira, they show a superiority over all 
Others In point of value.

Ladles’ Wrappers, made 
In Check and fit ripe ef
fect», niso Paisley de
sign*. In Blue. link. 
Black, Green, Mid Row, 
Vanllnal and Grey. iu-g 
ular value #l.m> p> 
$1.38 each. FBI- #1. 
DAY ....................... O0C

At SI ,25
LMdjra- Wrapper*. with 

««Hind Yoke and Krill 
Hlceve#. and frill trim 

"U* fancy feather 
stitching. hai-tUainu* Pal*- 
le, il—lifn,. I, stl,,,,. 
Green and Blue. Réga
ler value $1.1» to fl.flft 
ea.-b, F R I- Si sc 
DAY ................. SI.25i ms i *

This Is Itibleon News that will Interest 
mo*t ahoppsr*. And nc wonder! finch 
Hi b I* mi Value# are only p*wUble where un
limited i|unntltle* can be bandied.

l.fiist yard# of good qua.lty p|ei„ Faille 
Ribbon. Regular price . & , "IBc., l8c.

PhifiYv" R ':,t" He, 6,1c, 8iC

At SI .50
IsKilra’ Wrapper*. #oaee 

with White 11,ft,- Yoke*, 
pleated or plain, dainti
ly frilled, other* have a 
deep flounce ; In fa«-i. 
there aae 8 different de- 
nigna to cb«MW fr-aa. In 
alT color». Regui.t,- val
ue*. Sl.ift. $1.1*1 *1 e*
each. FRIDAY wl »W

■esaasaaM ; wwaaaaiWHtiifn'mfflatroiiiaiiiu^^Bi

»

•tree! still conlioe*. Fortunately for thé i <Jtiy conduct* a junk shop on Store street, 
publie the stock is large ami well as- 
eorted. Yet when hstf< priced at $2.50 
an* sold for 75c., they are sure to be f 
pivked up «iui<-k. Ladies', men's and l 
childrvn*» hat*, all at halt price and 
less. •

Try r White Label Bine Ribbon Tee.

Opposition steamer " Rosa! e " sails 
for Beattie, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

—You Will find it m the B. C. Guide; 
fie per copy. 5Uc per year, m all book 
store# in K C. •

—Open until 9 o’clock every evening, 
•Rambler Cyclery, Broad and Broughton 
-at reel a •

—Opportunity of :i lifetime. Trip to 
Vancouver ami return for $2.00 for Dom

inion Day Celebration. *

—Great bargain* In monnmenta at 
'Rtewert'a Several Scotch Granite Monu

ment* ju*t arrifed, Coping»,' etc. Noth
ing but first class stock and workman
ship. Cor. Yates and Blanchard streets. •

without delay.

. rirtay. M >»■ r-trtiwi: - tar
>*" r" 'be. .l'"1 ,h'; i,k,vn,'* * aüi.HiDt.-.l to «MH. ami this mil
groep -if right nciai have been etaeed,
to be kuown as the Golden Eagle group.
The property i* about half a mile north 
of the Gulden Crown property, and 
promise» to be very rich.

. ------O-----
—It was decided lust evening at a 
cotiag in the seBowlroom of the Re- 

form< il church that the annual
excursum of that t Imrch should be held 
•on July 18tb at Langford F hi ins in aM 
of the school. Train* will leave for the

-Ljfst f v.-ning ai the reside»,-,* ,,f .1.
Jv>s*fp. lt»2 'l»y ktivri, Uev W. H. 

Barructough united ii marriage Rev. W. 
T*. Fcftlicliier, of I»mi<*au*. and Miss 
Jennie Connor, of Belleville, Ontario.

: The mother of the bride, and the father 
x, .. . " , and mother of the bridegroom, were-M.Tor h„ lhlwe |imM. U,.v. Mr. M„.

tà« « ri» mat Bietle* of th, K,.Mifhw wlM ..wnd 1hl,ir 
ho will iwiiiinmnl a row,lut,..11 in lho rttv. Mmin( 

to ap|K>mt five members «*f the board ot #iM,nt a wvek.
director» ,-f the 1'iuxiuu*! itvynl JuW- - -p- ,
1«n* hospital. A special meeting of the: —La*t Monday and Tuesday evening* 
city council will U* held in the c,«umittee • a baseball match wa* cootemd between 
room of the chy hatt this afternoon. | the Boys* Brigade and the North Ward 

O i tea me.—The fire! portion of the -ma$Hl
—Then* was almost a clean sheet !*i was played oo Monday evening, when 

the minute book at th.* police court thL* 1 the Brigade came off victors by a score 
morning. A Chinaman, twin» was charged of 9-3. The game on the second evening 
with refusing to pay bis retenue tax, ; was not so one-sided, the score at the 
settled ont of eonrt. The Trading fn^ish living 15-13, still, however. In 
Bt.-unp case also made its appearance a* , favor of the Boys' Brigade.
p4*r weekly programme, and was dealt : ^ ------O-----
with, in the usual stereotyped manner. I —The following telegram from the 

—O—- ' Hon. Mr. Justice Martin, one of the vice-
-r-Tis w;eek the manag, iin-ut of the j presidents, was overlooked, and llien- 

"PTfsf C -fii gr eg j t IdnaT " 5I1Ü r< h wilf clear "IWE-wri *t-the # pent 11 g meeting 0»
off the balancé of the debt on the pro- | iht* Briti*h Columbia branch of the Navy 
perty situated at the corner of Fandora 1 <>n Tuesday evening hurt,
nn.l <*.«* MrwK. which tlic-j h»Tc-^ac-1 ^ U”t''

____________ ___ Mueh regret unable |o attend me4*tlng
shortly be registered with the past The | ^‘^*1 VUmam plt*de” my bMf eup- 
erection of a new tsiifita* will «■ommenv,* ,M,r1 *“

Dominion Day
Celebration

If vou’re going plci Icktiig. we ,-sn fill 
yiHir beeket* with IU«- BEST of «-rerythlng

Canned Goods, Fruit and Con» 
fectlopery

CHICKEN. HAM AND TONGUE.
IH VlI I.K.li TURKEY.
DKVII.LED TONGUE.

3 Tins For 3Sc
t'omperv prives rises her»,

WATSON & HALL,
PHONE 44k. SB YATEfi HT.

TO REMOVE RttEORB.

< onfentMe Itet*een (%mn<1l Committee 
and Property Owner» Rcgarillng 

object lottetHe fiirtewelk.

: port to Us objects.
ARCHER MARTIN. 

—O*-
—In order to give Victorians an op

portunity of attending the Dominion 
IN y fratitlties nt Vancouver, the C. P. 
N. Company will inaugurate a special

-*At Semple'* ball last evening, Oilar 
Hill lf*lgc, No. 3, I. G.« G. T., paid »
fraterna 1 visit to Victoria West lodge, , N Company will inaugural

• r King • acted is ' bw f servi< l**tw en here and the Mainland, 
tempier, while the other officers of the | with excursion rates. The Yoaemite will 
visiting lodge occupied their respective j leave Victoria vn Sunday at ,v o-eleek 
cbaFra. During the evening a pleasing 1 a.m. and returning leave Vancouver nt 
jRwramnn* of vocal and instrumental ' midnight on Monday.- The round trip
mu»c »»raè—i ta ft., Hi |,H „uw $;i #iU*,,>tAw

Covering the Surface j a hearty vote of thanks to the visiting j good on tiw Charmer on Saturday and 
members re fresh me* $» ,»t rvffifl* kifi cake j Sunday nights, and on the Islander on
were served, by members of the local 

Any powder will do that, but If yon want lodge.
fieantlfnl clear skin tuk, our Inui Tmily * ----- O-----

Ills, they will nr ,wee: .act <»n the eysten*. • —Tlie eleventh annual meeting of the
*ptirtfjlag flic nlo»d. nuiklng the skin clwr 

• -ami l>euniltul. 506.' a box.

CThcmlsts,
F,. W. F.VWTKTI a CO., w

4V Govern meal.. 8t

—At the residence of C. R. King. 
Queen** avenue, his «laughter. Lilian 
Beatrice, and Mr. Berttm Van Horne, of 
th<* C. P. R., xvere married last evening. 
Tire bride was attired in white satin 
fmrnh with veil, while the bridesmaid. 
Miss Pauline Van Horne, sister of the 
grrs»m. wore white «irgimdie. Mr. R. 
Bertram King supported the groom, and 
Rev. J. F. Vic her! iwrfortned the cere
mony, which took place under a floral

donors ami subscribers to the,P.O. Home 
will be held in the city hall to-morrow 
ot 4 o'clock in the afternoon. Business? 
Receiving the annual report of the dif- 
ectors. the treasnrer’s statement for the 
year ending 31st Majv ItiWL. ami the 
election of «Rrector*. The four f«blow
ing director» retin*. but are eligible for 
re-ele<'tion; H. I). Helmcken. Joshua 
I)n>*H*s, F. B. Pemberton, and Alexander 
Wilson-. Donors and subscriber» can 
vote for four inemliers only. The city 
cotaMil nominate five (5), the local* ffot- 
erhment three (3>, ami the French Bene
volent Society three' <3), staking a total 
of fifteen (15) director*. All donors ofbell. They left for Vancouver this morn- j 

lug, and will after n trip Knst return to money, and annual subscribersiof $5 and 
they will take up upward* are eligible to votfe for tfie ek*e-Revelstidte, where 

I heir residence. I tlon of directors.

leral Policy Conditions
1. Thirty days' grace within whh-h to 

pay premiums.
2. No restrictIca» on travel, residence or

«TVrSut» and cs#h loans granted on 
eecnrlty of policy.

4 Cash nnd paid-up Insurance value* are 
guaranteed. ■

5. Automatically extend«*4l Inséra nee Is 
prorlifeil for.

<L Dividend* an* paid to policy holders
7." IVll-dc* mar be reinstated within 12 

anal he after Is pee.
K Attractive and valuable «>ptlona offered 

at settlement.
-APPLY TO-

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
, R. L.

S. W, BODLEY, Special Agent

DRURY.
PROVINCIAL MANAGER,

34 Broad Street

Monday at 8 AO., a ml will lx* availnbl, 
returning until July .ini. The Islander 
will make a specially fast trrp to Van
couver in order that her excursion pas
senger* will reach the Terminal City in 
tinuK for the nflcriiooa sport* of the 
celebration.

—The following is the »ptx: al commit 
t«*e appoiirt«*«l to muJte'arrangem* nt* for 
the refltptioB of th«* Duke ami Dm-hess
of York; Mayor Hayward. Aldermen 
Kinsman. Williams. Gamertn. Biydon. 
Beckwith, Stewart. Yates. Cooley and 
Hall, Renator Macdonald, Senator Tem- 
pieman, Col, Prior, M. P., Tbes. Earle. 
M. Py ILJÛUIlelmckeai. M P. P., Hon. 
J. ITT Turner, M. P. P.. Richanl Hall, 
M. P. P.. A. K. McPhUlipa. M. 1\ I*., 
Linilley Crease, Herliert Cuthbert, Win. 
Ibilby, A. J. Dallain. Thoa. Deniy. Hon. 
BMgar I N*w«lney, R. H Drury. . A. B. 
Fraser, sr.. Den Gordon, Col. Gregory, 
l>r. E. (1. B. Hiiningtonv Thos. Htinjicr. 
George Jeevc#, John M. Langley, C. H. 
Ltigrin. Hon. Mr. Justice Mm fin. E<1- 
wardD Paul. M. A.. Joseph Peirson. 
W. H. Pri<*e, C. FL I ted fern, ('apt. Royd, 
IL Seahnaik, Noah Shake*pea re, C. F. 
T<mM. Tho*. Watson.

.........................................................

88$ re rd*
»rTûg* and «ïralgns. extra wl«|e. R«gu. 

tor ni'ri^** air. ami 2.V. yard. 15c
Sledgehammer List For To-Morrow

---- Berulae TVMnrrw(v‘»
Itmv. I‘rice,

j 1*1,AIN RIBBON, per yard. 8c...... 2Hr.
FH1RT WAIhT FASTENERS, 2 for 10c 8e

{ T«»II.ET I'l.Nfi, p, r <ul**. It*..........-. .. 8c
I HAIR (Tltl.BRR, ]tk-............ .............
fiTIt'K PINK, 1<N*....................
BELT 1*1 NH, 10c. .
TOILER |»|NH. lOc.
BONI HAIIt 1‘IXfi. int ram. Its- 
LADIK.fi I’XDKRVKfiTfi, lis-. . 
DRESS TRIMMINGS, Itk-.

Reg'ilnr IV-Murrow'» 
l‘n«v. Brice.

BUXDLfGH TA BE. a#», sled. 18c..........l#kv
HAIR ri.AHBS. 18r. ......................  Iflr.
LADIES HOSE, per pair. I5c................ ltm.
MEN S HALF HOAR, )H-r pair. 15*.. Bk. 
is In SCOTCH MUSLIN, per yd., 25c. !5r.
CURTAIN POL1X raidi. 28<*.................. 18c.
WHITE F1ANNEU8TTK, per yd.,

12W   lOc.
-V. BLAIN fillJ( RIBBON, per yd.. 10c. fiUr. 
6c. 'PLAIN SILK RIBBON, 15c................. S^c.

8e.

Marvellous Shirt Waist Bargains
Tomomrar The We*t*l«le will reach the liigtivwt pluiuuie of bargain giving fame 

In th«* offer of lévernl magnifie nt 1-4* of LadbV Shirt Waist*. Don’t defer your 
vUlt, delay may —W»> lW»nppolat—at t-> f»R as well as immey and op|n>rtunity.

At 50c

Big redaction »n all our Ikiy»’ 
Suite till the end of the month.

$2.00
Il 1» altogether probable that colncltlwit- 

ly with the lnuuguratlou of Improvement*
In this Hty. th,*rv will be nmlertakcii a 
work whi«-h will afford t$e grratrat satis 
faction In nil «piarteni. This I» the re
moval of the iiiuUghtly high sidewalk on 
the rant slip- of Gover»iw*nt street, be- 
tween Cmirtenny and IluinNddl streets.

For y4*«ni p##t there im# lieen no little 
agitation I» the city coufrll for the ro
ui oral of thl* sblewalk. bqt n«> d«*finlte a«*- 

-ttew'-ww* take», BrabW» marring, tluk ieun: 
erel appearaece of that |wirt of the street, 
the «alk In ,|uv*H««i «as a smmv of 
«langer to life nml limb, and several per LX

: :
ste|w at the limuhohlt #twt end.

Thl* niornlng n *p«*4al «vunmlttee «if th#
■ in- rnaarH. eeestetlag ,»f AMerawe 
«run. William* and Bry«|oii. met repre
sentative* of the owner* ««f property along 
the walk, and a *Htlsfa'-t««ry tin derat s mil u g 
ws» arrived at. The property i.wnerw. 
Mener*. Ixieweji and Krti. wen* repn-#i*nted 
by Mr. Loctwen, ami Messra. . Bbegrlg and 
harle by Mr. Karli*.

The perttcnlar* of the conference will 
be contained la a report to bo submitted
to the council, filufuld th«- present nt*g*>- 
Dallons materialize, the walk will be rased,
miil.i.Mtuy Uir nnr-wirv fniiMw *-■*»*
man,-ut nbh*walk wtil In- laid there.

TO CtltE A COLD IN ON* DAT 
Take Laxative Bromo Qnlntae Tablets. AH 
drngglate refund the money If It fall» to 
cure. 28c. E. W. Grove's signature Is 00

BARGAINS
B roomed cottage and % erne........... $2.400
6 roomed 2 #t<iry house ............. . 1,300
Acre lots neer Dreamery ............... .. 300
Acre lots, Wo<*ll»nd Bsrk ................... 300

SWINERT0N » ODDY.
106 OOVKRNMENT STREET.

I» but a -few «lays away 
The ever g!«>rl«,u# dav of 

kmIs, - ex«-nr*l«#i*. family 
nlra. H«*. To get

pienimr,* and comfort from 
roar «airing yea must be in 
Negligee Attire, and We an* 
«•oHi|H*teiit to supply yoUF 

ants In that vvny with 
Manuel finit*. Soft fihlrts. 
fit raw and Fhmnel lint*, 
and all the little aivra-

Whlte Matt Hhlrl* ............. $1.00
F'limnel Hut* . ...$Or., 78c.., $1.25 
Han ml • »U.VU. $12.60
FhMHH*i Tr«m»er*

*2.flo, $3.60, $4.0p, $5.(x)

Hatter, Furnisher and Tailor.

Will bay yonr rhoêro of 76 
suits. Regular price from $3.00 
to $1$.00 the suit.
We have still some

Bargains in Clothing 
for Men

That must make the dollars 
move. Hare you seen the suit*
we wr+' whmr rw rrm: - xfcir 
ot them worth $1V.«ju the »ult.

ALL GOOD* DEI,I v eked RAflUB DAY AM PtRCHAIKD.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD., VICTORIA, B.C.

y latdlw#* K#eey- • Berra le
Shirt Waist*. In stripe 
ami check dtodgn*. n«*w- 
int eidiors. Regular val
ue 65c.. to 75c. Cfl. 
each. FRIDAY 3UC

At 75c
I>»dle*’ fia» Fancy Dimi
ty Hlrfrt • Wirtst* wtth 
while «»|a-n work yoke. ' 
and detin-ha ble linen
collar*. stylishly cut. 
Regular value 65c. to 

7.V. each. FRI 7fl- 
DAY ...................... »vC

At 95c
Isidira* Extra Fine Dimity 

fihttt Waist», wlthr f»n- y 
white Cain brie Yoke,
newest evtore and fash
ionably made. Regular 
value $1.28 ra«h. QK. 
FRIDAY ............... wC

37 Johnson 6t.

• V» «V/* '

LOST
ON MONDAY LAST

Two hours by not using White Swan 
Soap in place of some imported goods _

$100.00 Reward 1
In the form of CASH prizes for the

»♦»»»»♦

Our Trouser
Uontain# this season a far larger 

■ assortment than we have ever be
fore shown.

There are splendid worsted* in 
(stripe effect* to be worn with 
cutaway or black coat*, also a 
good assort meut of check twwle 
end cashmere*.

$2.00 to $4.50
Short trousers for boys.
Servi rouble pronr resisting trou
sers in neat patterns...........

50c. to $1-00

W. G. Cameron
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
55 Jobnsoti St.

Picnic Baskets
AT...____

Watson & McGregor's

Swan Soap Wrappers. <♦
Ask your grocers for it, and patronize 
home industries.

Telephoo. 741. » JoàMOQ Htm,

PIANO
BARGAINS

We have several splendid 
second hand pianos for sale 
CHEAP.

These have all been thor
oughly overhauled by us, 
and arc in firs- rate order.

Terms very easy and prices 
low.

M. W. Waitt 8 Co.,
44 Government Street.

Agents tor Steinway,"Nord- 
heimer, Heinttman & Co., 
Dominion Piano».

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.
Thl# well known resort will open for the 

•eeeon on April let.
Stage leave» Duncene Monday. Wednes

day and Friday.
special return ticket# leaned by the ■» S 

N, Railway, good for 15 day». $5.00.
PRIOR BRO/.. Prone.

Victoria Teat — izjzr1 
Awning Factory

n»ust ««d Stare Awelsgs. leets mV le 
•nier, se4 te re at Bmi and Tarpaelles

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With our Turkiah proceee we
remove all «pou,. 4uat, nnd eeeleee She
color». Feether rwovatlne and opholria» 
tog. Awning» made and hnng.

SANITARY FEATHER WORKS, 
Fhoe# $98. Cor. Fort and Blanchard Be

18

7448
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By Bo©K Post
“Babe the Iui|*M**ible" (1) deserve* a 

longer notiiv than I am able to give her 
thin week. PeAapa I shall bear the 
joung woman (Baba would never be 
wtyl.-d the young person) In mind and 
talk of her again iir voune< lion with 
gtonie <ithvr equally impossible young 
women. 'Hie story which bear* her 
name ia altogether voneerned with her 
doings, but her entourage ia so interest
ing that our interest never flags. To 
specify—there is Mr. Jellybond Tinney 
the erstwhile drink-mixer, now county 
gentleman. Babe’s mamma, her aunt, her 
brother and «later, all liearing the name 
of Kingconstancv, the two lovers. Lord 
Cadcnhouae and Owen St. Lambert, the 
people of her household and the neigh
borhood are all peopie.„one would like

condition* in Spanish will presently be 
issued by the latrie publishers.*

see
The publication of a new edition if 

T/Art TiTnutereaaer en Classe (7) care
fully re-edit in! with some new anecdote* 
added, some historical notes and a simpli
fied list of questions, will be welcomed 
by the weary teacher* .of elementary 
French. The anecdotes are for the most 
part humorous and lieguile even the most • 
determined ignora tie • into learning j 
enough of the French to find out the ; 
jt#ke. Of coarse it is .-.imply written and j 
intelligently eorapiled. The little faree , 
at the end, a charming fantasic railed! 
“La Lettre Chargee" in a gi*od produc 
tiou for home or school présentât idn.

MA1K5E ROBERTSON.

What ss

Cloth,(1.) Harper Bros, New York.
$1.50.

(2.) C-opp Clark & Co., Toronto. Cloth, 
$1.25.
k (8.) The Publisher* ftymlleate, Toronto.uviiiuwi «117 «1» jirvjMW's.vOT nw«m •<»» I ».

to meet and from whom in the volume “ ** ' '*
one derives a great deal of entertain
ment. Rut Balm herself permeates the 
book. She in à pickle to put it mildly.
Her escapade# are really quite shocking.
Her remarkably clever conversational 
ability make» the dialogues of the story 
well worth laughing over. She is cer
tainly a most distressing damsel from 
the point of view of a stern moralist, 
hut she is so very young and so badly 
brought up that one is contented to for
give her. It ia not pleasant rcadiùg to 
cote that she remarks to Cadenhousc, 
ber loyer, that she knows that the very 
next time she la alone with St. Lam
bert she will want t.» hlae him. Nor IVH
does her innocence in the matter, as in student, but for those who an* iutvtvatesl 
all others, convince us that her nature i« *n athletics and aquatics. Appropriate*- t

(4.) lin» Publishers Syndicate, To
ronto. Cloth, 50e.

(5.) America it Hindi Co., New York. 
Cloth, 50c.

(0.) American Book Co., New York. 
Cloth, 5<>e.

(7.) William Jenkins, New York. 
Cloth, 50c.

THE CANADI AN YEAR BOOK.
The (fanîdltm tear Book for 191*1. 

just issued, is a worthy successor to 
tin* previous annual number* of the 
publication. !;* ,U$2 pages routait' a 
mass of information, not only for the 
busini-ss man, the politician , and tile

Cum torts 1» for Infant» and Children. Castoriu 1» a 
harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It 1» Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty years’ use by MllUons of 
Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castorla cures Diarrhoea and Wind CoUc. Castorla 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castorla assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castorla Is the Children^ 
Puuncea- site Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
•Teeter!» le en excellent medicine for 

Children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of Its good effect upon their children.'’

De. O. C. Osgood, Lowell. Mmu.

Caatoria.
•• Center!» le so well adapted to child!*» 

the! I recommend II as superior to any pee 
script ion known to me.“

H. A. Atcuu, M. D Brooklyn, S. f

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
as rhlH Hk«> a* her words. The atory 
of Mr. Jellybond Tilley and of hi* many 
lady lore#, including poor tittle Mise 
Ally Spicer, i* enough to make the tale 
a classic. It is most cleverly and satiri
cally told. It i# in the aide lights on the 
main plot, in her most fascinating abil
ity to record! con versa lions and in her 
inspired gift of bold character sketching 
Unit 8arah (.rand’* fame must eventu
ally rest, and not upon her power to put 
bewitching angel facet! but naugfctv;- 
bearted young maid* in the otherwise 
respectable page# of a novel.

!y enough the liook opens with a tariff 1 
of customs. A list of Canadian post 
offices, an alphabetical list of officers 
of the militia, list* of meuilter* uf the 
House of Commons, tin* provincial legis
latures. the hanks of Canada and their 
branches, tables of historical events and 
sporting refinls and other similar In
formation *s given in clear ami concise 
form. In addhiou there are short and 
interesting articles dealing with the 
Ontario Agricultural College, Manitoba, 
Canada’s expenditure and triule, and 
shorter note* dealing with items tfptb 
which souie one class or other of the 
community i* almost daily in -eanh of

v?

..... ... ______ ___ ___ t statement*. The cuter l**ais
th* minfV.rtiiiit- of h-iug ovt-r praim.1. j »" «ifan-rtït* "tÿstia.- .lia
Left to itself it would haw won it. way I ten u, with « number
to « Mr .undies'to'»e Krest world „f of rarellent phmncnivm-e, of t mmdnm 
fiction llut When It was rapturously !«Utlrf.n. .1.4 PuW a,„ll bus.u.-s. m».

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

Mr. Alfred Hewett, of Toronto, is the 
publisher.

PASSENGERS.

Per steamer North I’nélfle from the Sound 
—F F <till*;*Mrs Gill*, Ml*» GIN*. I’ Simp | 
son. W Johnson, Ja* Kirk. Prof Rob 
Foster, fttni Haskell. R Mr* «’roe - j
1er. Mr* Jaoolwon, W A Glover, E W Cal ; 
ver. A L Stewort. F V Golden. J Gold- j 
stein, A Hailey, F I> Turner. Mrs Turner. ! 
Mrs Prondman, R K McKnlght. Mrs M«-- I 
Knight. Mrs Wlr*e. Mr* 18*1-1. Mr* ’Mvlcn. I 
Mr* Hose. F W Gibson. Mrs Andrew*, C ) 
A Ratrttffe, C I Fuller, F Koflege. A G 
Tllmere. A Mills, R W,Grover. Mr* Grner, | 
Miss Grover, Mrs Rice. Mr* Tyrer, Ml*» 
Davies. Miss Gamier. Mrs McGovetr, Ml** 
Lettering. Mis* Ward. Mr* Lively, Mr* j

Mr*

hailed as the greatest book of 
its kind since the romantic his
torical fad t<x»k the field. an! 
when in the tight of after effects of de
lirium it looms up a* a mediocre ghost of 
a by-gone glory, it take * a mind of aver
age sanity to give o place in the column* 
vf the reviewer. In my jjiind it ranks 
with fifty others far lielow Scott, Wey- 
rilan, Antfeony Hope and Mary Johns
ton-, but al*o in a plane above “The 
Oisi*" and other* of that ilk. It cannot 
compare with “Richard Ye* and Nay” 
in literary value or iu strength. But 1* 
good enough reading for summer day».
Indeed if one were not weafy of ite over- 
pra-»*e one could way far more vf it than 
that. The young author. Bertha Rttndk*, 
ha* come into fame at a bound and as
suredly. her ability far trascend* that 
of the WrimtH-y story teller. The work 
has historical value, ft» pictures of the 
Paris of League day* with Henry of 
Navarre encamis-d outside of it, its gal
lants and disdainful dame*, its fire-eat- 

- cat* and -ite intriguers aye of no juean 
interest. The plot runs merrily" end 
bloodily on as that of tales of battle and 
murder and of sudden death should run.
The l»eautlful illustration* in this most 
prettily gotten up volume are by Cas-

W,, T.lue of-A Uaugh.v, „f I/atri- ^ Mr_ j „
(.1). by t. CH««d Smith, y* >»iR Ml,lmu«ho,. II 

it* timely cmicern with the «\mtest be
tween the crrrt wmt wrrtfwtiretleftl wathort- 
ties in the proviru-e of Quebec. The 
strange marriage law which makes pos
sible the tragedy of the story ha* been 
endorsed l>y British <-ourt*. Such a
vohnne #* this hy makmg known th> " KtrWhffrf
law will arouse a great amount of fe-1- 
ing among those who believe that the

Ward. Ml** Kenny, Mr* Chester, 
Henry. Mia* . MeCall. Mrs Keouet. Miss 
IbwKlale, Il XV House, (’apt Martin, < ha* 

-Goodman, V Frrlchson, 5» B.irr, t'hus
Butler.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Round— 
MU* Brownlee, MU* Hawley, Win 
Rtewewe. Mr* Rtewvwe, P G Stanley. Mr* 
F C ntailley, W Winrrr. Jno Mefiww*.
V Green, C C* IUH. Mr* Dtll. Ma*ler Dili, 
Fr^nk luuw, J M WUIlerd. Mr* WUUsrd. 
fc.J Van Winkle. Mr* Van Winkle, Mr* C 
K Peabody. D H Fotherlinrh-im. F Han- 
leyer. 8 * wight, Mr* Zwlgiu. Ja* Ljneh, 
Mrs Lynch. Master Lynrb. J H Lynch. 
Mrs Lei toe 1 L Mead. Mr* •' I Mm4 a 

Mre Scott, V 
McOmoeghey, II Montgomery, Wm

ait5rihJlajnM94..i.i Mr* «
H Rwaney.

Per steamer Charmer from Tancimvee— 
Mr* Mona. Wm Price. Ml** .MoKenzIo, Mr 
Aldridge, C C Wor*fold, Mr* I»ormnn, G 
H .Cowan. Mr* Cowan. G U Hadwen. T

pod. J-R TUcomb, J B Hill, Rev Jdari 
F. H Fletcher, J J floutbeott. Miss N lUw

D. & A.

Straight Front
No. 297.

The picture shows you the effect. 
Our reputation assures fou that the 

workmanship, and^durability cannot 
be excelled.

No. «7.

D. & A r
Genuine Straight Front

From $1.00 to $2.00 a pair. 

Dominion Corset MIff. Co.
Qusbso Montrée I Toronto

court* of the pi’ople must be the ultimate ! ertsun. R F Reeve. Mr* Uecvo,#K 1. Shaw, 
authority. IXiv novel l* alnnmt alto- Mr Milne. MU* Seaton. MU* I. M Renton, 
gather a recital of the trouble# of the j K J l'aimer. G li Greene. 1» J Dyeno. F It 
young couple who- incur the displeasure Lila, J IIah*en, W Thrift. It Polluter, 
of fhe Catholic church authorities. Tire , ~1~- x,~ *“ — x,,~
account of the miracles at the fam*l 
Ht. Anne «le Beaupre is'momentou* read- 
ieg for scientists. The author is a Can
adian who has been spoken vf before in 
this column, a# the writer of some clever 

V»lya.

“An Eventful Night” (4) la all it* title

Max Is’lw-r, Mr* Ja* XMUmi. Ml** Aller- 
dyre. G W Wutkln*. Mr* Wutkln*. H Op- 
I-enhidiwr, C Yupjueto. W Staile)'*. c#pt <* 
Milne, Mr* Milite. Alls» Milne. Miss Mns- 
grave, J Telfonl, J H Westi-rmen.

Per sfeame'r rtorki fVom the RonM— 
<’ Van Ifnrti. F If Warden. J P Moos»* W 
' In Shun Mfcidti " “
Svhlueti, R Herroa. Mr* Herrmi. <i Ilrewer, 

-An Kvcuui .a,gut w » ■“ ■” J Clerk. H Va» Volkenberg. W II MUen.
indicates and more. >\ lieu my family We vn,uli Wlu Mrw Keitw.wthy,

vi.._ v * » - '“* -n»m 1 jjp, Graham, Mrs MvKay, Mr* McGregor,
A M Badger, J F Hedger, Mr* Badger. J

$p*t bille I rend if aloud again t.. UMNB.
It is many a day sine» I hare nod any
thing so funny. The delightful way in 
which the farcical absurdity Of the whole 
adventure is made to appear the most 
iraturnl iffTatriii The worwdi the great} j FnnpmtL 
charm. The manner of telliug 4a to me 
ar. entirely novel one. It is so îhcongru- 
<»usly simple Jn it.* description ùfVâtart- 
ling improliabiiities, so amiably uiiVer- 
•cion*, so gaily remorseful that one hi 
prepared to endorse the successive mur
derous attempts throughout the series of 
evebt* on that memorable night. It 
due* not wem as we read it that there 
is anything but of the way nl*>ut falling.
«•n echelon reversed, down Un* lied of n 
mountain stream, where cascade» flowed

H Greer, l> It M<’lH*lwull, MU* Harrison 
L Btrtrtm, 1» <*ampbell, L Rchohenlierg, 
.W Henluiau, A L Hunt, A HnMtb, W ilcep,

YOU EVER 
GOT

Go U thî Syrian Store, 97 Douglas Street, and buv 
»hat.yoMJ**ut.tu Jewellery X«tjutt*,*udi,-Dty Goods.. . 
at juit 5) cents on the dollar.

Special This Week
20 doz. Assorted Blouses to clear. 
Blouses, 50c each.

RAHY COMPANY.
■esseeuae

Black Sateen

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Victoria andTrains will run between 
Sidney as follows:

DAILY 1
Leave Victoria at.......7:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at........... .8:15 s.m., 6:16 p.m.

•ATURDAYl
Leave Victoria gt,......... 7:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave Ridyey at......... .. .8:16a.m., 6 16 p.m.

SUNDAY:
Leave Victoria at . 
Leeve Kidney at...

. .9:00 a.m., 2,-TOp.m. 
. .10.16 a.m., 6:16p.m.

(ONSIOXEKS.

Per stenmer North Pacific from the Round 
— L GooeUcre, 8 I,el*«ir A Go, II H Go.

Per Steamer Rosalie from the Rmmd— 
F. G Prior A Go. Il B Co. W G Andrews, 
R Grant & tin. Valu * llnmk*, l,Int<*csoe 
Go Ltd, XI.Hscr St Co, Mr* O K PcutKsly, 
Rr*klne, W * Go, Or I-Ttwlda N K. II A 
Paint Go.

Per steamer L’topU from the Rouad-
.. a v B Is-eeilag. 8 Ledger A Co. G E Muim.iu .'Hnrnrr dara: n°r doi-s it ««-a. to h»ri-I x K

Spanish. v\ portrait of fire autTior and a 
sketch of hit Hfe with a brief historical

Berry A HI.-wart. R (taker A Ron, Pnrlflc 
Coast B Co, XX'atsoo A Mfilregor, Hldney 
Shore.

Malt Breakfast Food
!

THE POPULAR HOT WEATHER 
BREAKFAST DISH

Injured the lady’s health or spirits. If 
you want to lie merry get it and read it.

“The Story of Little Nell” (5| is the 
latest addition to the série* of Bclerilc 
Hcbool Reading*. It compri*es the 
ground work in the preeent form Just a*
IMckcns wrote it, Inst freed from the 
variou* episode* and other pa**ages ori
ginally employed to introduce other char
acters The story thus abrWg«*l and 
confined solely to the ndal#«m of the 
pathetic adventure* of it* heroine will 
w* are effre appeal specially to young

“El Capital! Venetio” (6), by Don Pedro
de At*won. bumonwrelv poetray* the late
of a era Idled women-hating old soldier. 
niek-nniti«N.i from hi* disposition -“The 
Chob ric Captain." Th<? style in which
il I* written i* simple and the story is I Rtr Bi nja.iiln llb hnrdh/.p, tUv, cnilatot 
Itihuirably- suited for ‘ cfa^r"v Muïhig ^'’'pbyslclan^ thinks that tjte noruwl perb.<l uf

Malt Breakfast PYkhI 1* the greatest tri- 
umph uiimfigHt foods ever provided for 
the i»reakfa*t table. 1t* detieiou* flavor, 
and great nutrlre propertie* make It in
valuable for well and healthy people. In
valid* ami convalescent*. It build* up 
solid flesh mid ^ xtreugtlu n* lu.ne*.

thtoriiA#. >fhrr" Hfenkfasf 
Fowl i* fa*t sii|>»ri«eiHng oatmeal and 
other grain foml*. At all <în>cer*.

human life Is about Tiff year*, and that 7 
out of 10 average |**vple .Might to 4lve that

preface giving an account of political long.If they took proper cart of tbetuseh v*.

WEEKLY WKATieBU MY NO PRIS.

Victoria Meteorological Otfflre.
19th to 2T>th June. 1901.

For the greeter portion of the week an 
area of high barometric pressure ha* been 
hovering off the const* of Vancouver lel- 
and end fl» ftf rf Wa»hlngtuiix while 
■ernes Northern BritUh Golqmhla a num
ber of 04-ven low barometer area* have 
l*een cnwoiliig to the Terrltlorle*. The**» 
nioveiueot* have caused aliwiet ln<*»*sant 
tool sen Iwecxe* along the Coast, often be- 
i « lining fresh to strong ov!-r the Htralts of 
FuOn. No nwaanrulfle nmount of rain fell 
In the vicinity of Victoria until the morn
ing of the 24th. when the weather ttecame 
gloomy im<l shower)-, ciHitlnuIng until the 
morning of the 25th.

On the Lower Mainland light showers 
recurred on the 22nd. Runday. the 2ttrd. 
was fuir throughout the province, then 
rain again net In <m the I>ower Mainland, 
and, with fair Intervals, çontinued to the 
close of the week. In the^Hirtboo district 
ruin ha* fallen nearly every day. while In 
Northern Kootenay rain foil upon three

The heavlrwt nilnfnli rvewded throughout 
the Weetern portion of the continent oe>. 
enrred at NPalgnry and vicinity. It com- 
niem-e.l /luring tie* afternoon of Kiinday, 
25rd. ami mined ts»th heavily and. Inces
santly till Monday night, when tin* a be or 
mal auwunt of 3.26 tncbm was recorded. 
Th* steady downpour ha* <dn*e«l dentmc- 
tlve waalMMits whlcii have Interfered with

'Die weather In the Territories and Mani
toba during tld» week has been for the 
.no*t part cool and showery, with thunder- 
si or pi* . upon w-vcral ‘ day*. On' Tuesday, 
flic 25th. «iter an Inch of rain, fell at both 
(J#’Appelle ami XX'Innlpeg.

Xt Victoria 43.hour* nnd 42 mlnut.*» of 
bright juuudiine. were ce.«or<lud. . . .14. ieeh - 
u7 JmUki the highest Uiupuritlurv. B, t*y 
curved on tlie IDlh, an.I the lowest, -12, no 
the 23rd.

New Westminster bad .83 Inch of min:

highest température, 72. on the 19tb, and 
the loweet, 42, on the )£lrd.

Kamlonp* ni*«rteil .4* Inch .of fnln: 
highest temperature, 82. on the 20th, and 
the loweet, 40. on the 26th.

At Berhervllle over an Inch of rain fell; 
the highest temperature was 74 on the 
19th. Slid the lowest was 32 on the 23rd.

The war office has called for art addi
tional ten thousand tons of Canadian hay 
for South Africa, to be shipped via 8t. 
John. X. H„ not later than August.

-THE-

A Revelation In Dentistry.
After to-day (May 2üth). 1 will do Pro»- 

the tie Genial Work at the following fee*:
Full upper or lower sets (vulcanite or 

celluloid), $10 per wet.
Combination gold nnd vulcanite plates 

(the very be*t nade), $441 each.
Partial plate, gold erowue and bridge 

work at very reduced rate*.
Teeth extracted and filled absolutely with

out p*!n, and all work will be gunnmteed 
perfectly artlwtle Ind of the finest material 
and workmanship.

Remember the nddreee:

The West Dental Parlors,
OVBR HÎRHBN R.' GOVERNMENT RT^ 

OPPOR1TB BANK OF MONTREAL.

CURE YOURSELF!
Ose Blgffi lor Gonorrb<*% 

I Olwi. Ssermstorrhii-e, 
I Whites, nnsetsrel die» 

chsrgw. c? u! ioSseme 
■Ike, tntuasn nr. nkmtn 
I Uoo at eassci mmw 
I hrseee. Rot sstrlegeel

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail
way. on and after May 20th, 1901, will «all 
(weather permitting) •• follows:

Monday».-Ireave Rldney for Nanaimo at 
8 a. in., calling at Pulfcrd, Gange*, Mayne, 
Fern wood andOebrlola.

Tuesday*.—Leave Nanaimo for Htdney at
7 a. m., mlllng at «labriola. Kuper, Che- 
malnu*, XVsuviu*. Maple hay, Hmgoyne, 
Genoa. Cowh-htn and Mill Bey.

XVednewda/a I>*ave Hldney at 8 a. m., 
cahlng at Fulford. Beaver I*.lut. (hinge*, 
Galtami. Mayne, Pender and Returns. 

Thuraday*. -Leeve Sidney for Nanaimo at
8 a. m., calling at Mill Hay, Cowlcban, 
Genoa. Burgoyue.- Maple Hay. Vesuvius, 
Chemalnu*. Kupdr and Gabrlola.

Fridays.—t^ave Nannlmo for Kidney at 7 
a., in., calling at Guhrlola, Fernwood, 
Gauge», Mayne and Fulford.

Saturday».—Leeve Sidney at 8 a. m.. call
ing at Katurna, Pender Mayne. Gailano, 
Gange*, Heaver iNdut aud Fulford.

Close comuH-tkm made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tuesday, Weil 
newday, Friday and Haturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

!E«w FO*

Hawaii, Same 
kw Zealand a 

Australia.
R.R. ZEALAND!A. to sell Ret., June 29,

* S*a!' Àï .STBA1.IA, to ooU fur Tahiti Juno 
2#. at 10 n m.

8.8. Ml Hilt A. to will Thursday. July 11. 
at IV a. in. , ,

J. li. tG KWKRLRA HKOR. <X».,
-^-Rgewte, it» «Ilian null. -
office, 327 Market street, SonFreight

Pr*e*fi**n.

Spokane Fills 4 Northern B'y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Monnteln B’y Co.
The only ell rail route between all pointa 

east, went and south to IUwsland, Nelson 
and Intermediate points; connecting at Spo
kane with the Great Northern, Northern 
Pacific and o. R. A N. Co.

Connect* at Rowland with the Canadian 
Pacific Ry. for Boundary Creek point*.

Connect* at Meyers Falls with stage dally 
for Republic.

Buffet service on trains between Spokane 
and XkwthfsHct. -- e

LFFECT1VR MAY r.th, S9ML 
loeeve. l!ay Train. Arrive.
V:Ula.m......... .. S|*A«ne  ........ 7::i6 p.m.

l2Aip.m.............Roesiend ..... 448►*.
9:15 a. iu............... Nideon............. 7:13 p.m.

H. A. JACKSON, 
General Passenger Agent.

8HAWNIGAIN LAKE.
- THE OLD SKLIABL»

Will t* foond tie m<*t comforUble end

Best Summer Resort ou
The E. 6 N. Rv.

Pleeaure and fishing boats for hire, which 
will be found equal to any others on the

the best of spring water that can be ob
tained In the country. Every attention 
paid to the health of guest*. Four roomed 
cottages near hotel fur rent by the week 
or month, with or without board.

Address all correspondence to G. Koenig, 
Rhawnlgan Lake Hotel.

G. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR.

Be sure and atop at Koenig a, the old and 
fell*hie hotel.

CAPT. C. ROY 1)8. THOMAS DBA BY.

Boyds G Deasy
DKALBRS IN

FIRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
Genstal Oommiss'oa Agents. Fire, Life, Marine 

end Accident Insurance.
i'.O. Box 1. 66 Yates Rt., Victoria. B.C.

J. PARKER, Jr.
Having opened a BUTCHER STORE at 

the corner of FORT AND 1)1» VG LAS 
STREETS, I beg to solicit a share of the 
publie patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Good* delivered to any part of the city.

lonci.
All mineral right» are reaerved by the 

Kisuulmalt A Nanaimo Railway #Company 
within that tract of land bounded en the 
south by the south boundary of Oomos 
District, on the Blast by the Straits of 
Georgia, ou the north by the 60th parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the B 
* N. Railway l.and Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
Lead Commissioner.

F. K, mi i (6..
WHOLESALE FBtIT AUD

PROVISION MERCMAVTS
«0 YATBS ST.. VI0T0S1A.

LOANS SjïBSL,
fl.ont), repayable In 120 months, at...$12.10 
$1.000. repayable In 96 months, at... .$14vl0 
$1,000, repayable In 60 meethe. et.. . .$89.88 

And Other Beam I» Proportion.

Hebert S. Dey.
a TOST STBEST. *

thasipoutAtios.

THE i»si »- e m . -

PACIFIC AND ADCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION Ç0.
DRITISM COLUMBIA YUE0N RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO (

BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.,
The Atlln, Klondike and Yukon Gold Fields can be reached vis

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier In the season and quicker than any other way.

Dally (except Sunday) winter train service between 8KAGÜAY AND WHIT»

Lv. 8:30 n.m................?.
Lv. 11:20 a.m. ...............
Lv. 12:15 p.m. ...............
Lv. 2XX) p.m...................
Ar. I2$y,n. ....

Thru 
Yukon
E. C. HAWKINS.

General .Manager, 
Brattle. Wash.

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD.
....................... i^y^lbln , -**.*!.*I.!.*11*l.‘
........................  Reeeett .............................. .......
.......................... (îarllmu ........................................

White Horue...........................................
service malntal»ed.ugh WINTER MAIL AND EXPRESS 

Pefiate. ■

. Ar. 4 to p.m.
- Ar. 2:uu p,m. 
. Ar. 1:25 p.m. 
. A r. 11:33 a.m.

. Lv. 9:<*)a.ro. 
to and from

J. H. GREER, J. FRANCIS LEE.
Commercial Agent. Traffic Manager,

100 Government 8t.. Victoria. Seurttle and Skaguxy.

Pacific
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
HA TING (via Channel/ ....June 26. I a.m.
ISLANDER ...................................... July 1. 8 n.iu.
HA TING ivUt Charmer)........July 0, kaaiui
ISLANDER .................... . July 11,8 a.m.

And every 5 days following
Connecting with White Pass A Yukon Rail

way for Deweon and Atlln.
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bav. Rivera Inlet, Kama. Rkeena 

River pointa, Naaa and Intermediate 
pointa, every Thursday at 11 p. in.

To Lulu Island, Ladner, New Westminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7:00 o’clock

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landings on Fraser River, Monday*. 
Wednesday* and Saturday* at 8 «'dock.

From Victoria for Albernl. Pt. Effingham, 
Vrlulet. Clayoquot and Ahouset. let, 
7th, 14th every month, at U p. m.

From Victoria for Albernl. Pt. Effingham, 
Vclulet. Abouaet, (’layoquot and Cape 
Scott, 20th every month at 113» o'clock

all particulars ae to rates, time, etc..
W. ORBER. General Agent, cor. Fort 

and Government 8ta„ victoria.
J. W. TROUP, E. J. COYLE,

Manager, Aset. Geo. Pass. Agt.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. Montreal.

I^tke Ontario-Reaver Line .i.......... June 28
XVaiwiii—Braver Line .........................July
TunlslMn-Allan Line ........................ June 22
Numldlan—Allan Une..............................June 29

Fr. Port la ml.
Veneotiver— Dominion Line.............. June 2V
Dominion--Dominion Une ..........July 6

Fr. Boaton.
Commonvrf-alth—Dominion Une .. . Julv 8
New Hngtami—P—Hitot Line........July 17
Ultonls—^Cunanl l ine........................June 29
lnverula—(hmsrd Une .......................July 0

Fr. New York.
Luegnla- Oinard Line ...................... June 29
Btriirla—-Couard Une ........:...............July •;
Servie—Cunanl Une .......................... July 9
Trutonlv--White Star Line ....j.. .June 20
Germanic^-White Star Une ............. July 3
State of Nebraska—Allan State Une.June29
Bthlotda—Anchor Line . .................June 22
Columbia llamburg-Apiertcan Une.June 27 
Kaiser William her Grannc---N. O L.June 25 
Merh- Therealw—X, 4L Uoyd .. .July U
ht. Louis—American Line................ June 26

Paswngers ticketed through to all Kuro- 
jHwn point» aud prepaid pa «wage a arranged

For réservât lone, rate» and all Informa
tion apply to

B. W. GREER.
Agent,

Victoria.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

. CeoL $UL Agent.
Wli.olp.-g •_______

Lightning Express 
To the North

Fret mall at earners leave ae under for 
Ketchikan. Jnneae and Bkagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
Sails June 23i*d, July 3rd. 13th and 23rd, 

and every ten days thereafter.
STR. CITY 01- SEATTLE
Ralls June 29th. July Vih. 19th nnd 29tl£ 

end every ten days thereafter.
(And alternately every five days thereafter.)

Ratee same ae on other steamers. 
Accommodation and cuisine uneorpe—ed 
Full particulars at

POP WELL A CO.'S.
64 Government Street, 

Phone 680. Victoria. B.O.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO PORT 
Ml» m SEATTIt.

" mirinam—* -
NO I! I ll PACIFIC"

DAILY.8XCBPT SUNDAY.
Leave Seattle ................. ... ............. 8:00 a.m.
Arrive Victoria ................................8:00pan.
Leeve Victoria ................................ 7:30 pu.

ST IL UTOPIA 
Commeoclng April 6th. 1ML 

DAILY EXUKl'f THURSDAY.
Leave* Seattle .......................... 12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrivée Victoria ............................ 8:-» a.m.
Leave* Victoria ..................................12 noon

BERTHS. 26c. FARE. 25c.
Round trip tickets good for return on 

either boat, available tor 30 days, 60c.
DODWELL A CO.. Agents,

64 Government 8t., Victoria. B. C. 
Phone 680.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co. 
For San Francisco.

St««m,hl<£ Cltj * 1-uehla, 
Walla Walla and Umatilla,

, carrying H. B. M. malls.
I LKAVK Vit TOMBA, 8 P.w 

June 8, 8. 18. 28. 28, July ?
W^Anir. 2. Steamer h-Hv.* every fifth day

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Cottage Oily, June 9, 24. July 15, 27/ 
Aug. 8.

State of Cel.. July 4. 19, Aug. 3.
City of Topeka, June 4, 19, July 14, 29,

Mane. Julv 9. 24, Aug. 8.
I, June 14. 29.

The steamer Cottage City or Spokane 
(only) will leave Victoria for ‘Alaska at 6 
a. m„ June 10. 23. July 10, 23. Aug. 9. 24.

Fur further Information obtain Company’s 
fol«ler. The Company reserves the right to 
change steam era, willing dates and hours of 
willing, without previous notice.
R. P. BITHKT A CO, Agents, fit WberfYSs6wglSe "$L flu* j I. ,, | | — - -
TICKET OFFICE. 618 First Are.. Seattle.

M TALBOT, Com ml Agent 
G. W. MILLER. Aset. Genl. Agent, 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOODAÎ L. PERKINS * CO., Gen Agfa.,

Canadian
PACIFIC

CHEAP RATES
JULY 1, 2 AND 3.

C. E. Convention
Cim-lnnati, Ohio, and return, $78.50; limited) 

to AuguftL«'tl.

JULY 2, TO
Pan-Amerlçan
Exposition

Ruffalo and return. $86.00; limited‘to 3» 
days.

— JULY 2 AND 3. l

National Educational 
Association

Detroit and return. $81.23, limited to 8tp 
t ember 1.

E. J. COYLE, B. W. GREER.
Asst. Gen. Pa**. Agent, Agent,

Viitiuutikeiu .At L. - *

Yates Streets., 
VICTORIA, I. 6.

CHEAP RATES
EPWOttTH r^AGVE MEETING. #07 AC 

San Francleeo aud Return ... 
PAN-AMERICAN MPOSITION, ear flu

Buffalo, N. Y., and Return.......  OOD.UU
NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIA- J 

TIGN ME>TING, Detroit. *01 ®K ' 
Mich, and Retuni........................  wOl Lw

SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR, 
Cincinnati, O., and lb-turn___  £Q

TICKETS ON-SALK JULY 2and AND 3M.
For further Information apply to 

A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A.,
Portland. Ore. J

C. E. LANG, General Agent, 
i Vi torla. BL C.

IE^reat Northern

» Geverameat Street, Victoria ». C,

Passengers can leave and arrive dally by 
steamers Utopia, Rosalie snd North Pacific, 
connecting at. Ssettls with wealaa* -

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
Fortnight I v Sailings. >

“KAMAHVRA klABU” will arrive "June/ 
25th. from Chiu*. Japan, and all Aelatle

O. WUBTBLE. General Agent

000000000000000000000000*0

TK

Fast
HIE N0BÎK-WESTEB8 LINE
Have added two more traîna (the 
Fast Malh to their St. PeeB-Chlca- 
go service, making eight traîna - 
dally ^ J » A

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul set 
Chicago.

This assure* passengers from the 
West making connections.

The 20th Century train, “tie 
finest train In the world.'* leevee 
St. Paul every day In the yeer at 
8:10 p. m.
F. W. PARKER.

Get-era I Agent,
161 Yosier War.

Seattle. Wash.

“The Milwaukee"
A familiar name for the Chicago. MIL 

wauke* St St Paul Railway, kaowa a* 
over the Union ae the Great Railway ruts- 
ntog the “Pioneer Limited1’ traîne every 
day and night between St Peel and Chie» 
go. and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect train» In the world." Understand! 
(Ynncctlpne are made with All Tran soon 
tlncntal Lines, assuring to paeeengera the 
best service known. Luxurious coecbee* 
electric light*, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line. “ *

Bee that your ticket read» via "The Mil
waukee” when going to aay point I» th» 
Vetted States * Omeada AM ttefcet
’”ïr“ mïs, ' W HW» WM»
j!*w. offlR. a J. BODY. J

3136713^599022
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i Provincial News |
1RW WBSTMIflTT!»-

Capt, A. T. Murchison. ngvtl 37,-* dle-1 
on Buiday from paralyato. Ihfvawd 
won well Imown on the river «* captain 
of the steamer Mia and several other
tugs. |

Hi

RHEUMATISM 
CURE

I Whet» Prof. Munyon says his Rheematlee
------„—— Care will cure rheumatism there isn't nnr gués».
w„.„ j work about it-there isn’t any false statement aboat
NKLIOX. I |t. It cures without leaving any ill eâects. It is a

A fancy dm., ball on a barge towed wk**"11 "*e*
Into the lake i« to be a feature of the AU .he Mub,ob remedir. if. ja« a. reI*M.,t5C. 
Dominion Day celebration here. The .wl. The Guide to H~Uh u l™. «-»)"•. N««
.■olleetkina towards the coat of the fee- ,','nLEB cCEta CATABSR.
tivitiee amount to #3.4<*l, with a nuro- ««HI»» » Ilimi ctmn oat_____
ber of special prises in additioa.

After au interesting dtacoaaian. in resolution to ask the cannera tc arbi- 
which apeakers as a rule avoided declat- trate the question being withdrawn ou 
atioitft in favor of extremely rigid Sale the strient-.«it b« ing made that th grand 
batarianism. the *" Kootenay Dlo^mm lodge 1 ad asked the cannera to arbitrate, 
Synod passed the following broad résolu- and the cannera had deeliw-u. 
thm in regard to Sunday observance: V —-O—-
•That we, the members of this synod j VAiuoi vgn.
of Kootenay, would very strongly urge The wholesale grocers of Krtish Cotuiu- 
upon our people the importance of the via have decided to appoint a committee i 
religious observance of the Lord’s Day to wait upon the C. I\ K. with the ob- j 
which should never lost sight of in ject of Inducing them to discontinue an 
the search for recreation. We would alleged preferential freight rate to east- 
also express our ai nearest sympathy with era shippers to the Klondike, which gives I 
all who are endeavoring to secure to the eastern shipper* preference over British ! 
world’s toiling population the one day of Olumbia shippers.
rest in seven.” ^ » I The magistrate was faced with crowd- j

' ’ * ed benches in the police court on Moo- j
TKAlL. i, ,iejt there king aliont 21 cases on the j

The announcement is made that Rev. of which 15 Were represented in
William Clarke will not return to Trail, t«ourt, and. the others forfeited• bail for ; 
as he expected when he left for England, non-appearance. Most of the cases were 
and the pastorate is therefore open for minor importance. George Campbell, I 
appointment. Rev. W. II. Medley is eht.rged with robbery and having stolen 
tilling it ad interim, and may succeed goods in his possession, changed his plea 
permanently. j from not guilty to guilty in connection

On Wednesday morning, at the resi- wjth f.mr of the charges against him, 
deuce of Thu*. McDonnell, yTns. Kv*r ttIMj City Solicitor Hamer si ey, who ap- 
and Miss Carrie Zunt were married by j «eared for the prosecution, consented 
Rev. R. 1*. Mttfray of Midway. After to withdraw the others. The magistrate 
the ceremony a wedding breakfast was imposed a sen tepee of twelve mouths 
served by Mrs. McDonnell. Only re- with hard labor in the vaet» of the stolen 
latives and intimate friends of the con- bicycle, and six months’ imprisonment 
trading parties were present at the for each of the three other charges, the 
ceremony. terms to follow each other, making, in

IW kL duwiai*ki p«*ah—> of Uaan.n- -«ntt tvKjyear*

ouvenir of the
Royal V isit.

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria
Daily

wood, was the unfortunate victim of an nient.
«.««lent Jut Fliilsx »'hi<h r- A of Emclhdi ibunuOlit. and Sn-
suited rather seriously to him* He w th an(^aj men, bent upon a trip of observa- 
at Phoenix atul seeing 1. Robert Jacob*, tio«, principally in Canada, with s view 
manager of the Queen ( [fax company, of ]l0iing possibilities which it uf- 
Greenwood. driving by, ask«d him for it for tve investment of Capital, ‘have
ride down the hill. A few minute* later ^ VisWn» this city. The party con- 
the driver lost control of his horses and aigtvd of George Hughes, of the London I 
in endeavoring ti> pass a four-horse team DaUy Express; Ernest Tabernacle, of ; 
just out of Phoenix the rtf was espsised lhe 1>>n,lon Advertiser; R. C. Curphey, j 
and Asquith had a collar bone and a rib <>f thc ,sle of Man Tim.-*. They were 
broken besides being much bruised and am)miuin|e<i hv n a. Congdon. of Hali- 
otherwise ’hurt. Mr. Jacobs bad one fojt fax x 8 well known there as a new*- ! 
injured and a hand cut. paper man, possessing an abiding faith j

KisMMirt in the natural endowments of Canada, t
and who tielieves that the future has

As briefly announced yesterday, James grt>llt fhin|0. in 8tore fdr it. The^ visitors 1 
McIntosh died on Sunday from the ef- ,,.ft Nvw York several weeks ago, where, 
feet* of a paralytic stroke, which he sub Mr Congdon joined them, and stopped

Times
v *§

.U ^ Q
w

DOMINION 
DAY
CELEBRATION

, -AT- '

Vancouver. B.C.
JULY, 1st AND 2nd

Championship lacrosse. Base 
ball. Bicycle and Horse 

Races
The Navy will also participate In the games.

Reid and Aquatic Sports
II. M.'« WrraMl* will Iw preient 

UOU #AVK TUB KINO.

MAYO* TOWNl.F.T.
Chairman.

, 8. J. GOTBAK^rt,tary

fered some little time since. He was 58 
years of age and leaves a widow and 
two children, the latter in tbetr toe««. Hb 
was identified with all the early public 
Improvements of the town. He also in*

dT at Montreal. Winnipeg, Brandon ami ! 
ltuulT. MHiudxug several days in each, 
place. The visitors left yesterday for ! 
California, where they will inspect some 
of the mineral deposits of that region.

stalled and owned the water works plant ^ jIOUle journey a trip will be made
when Kamloops was but a small village. 
He was also ixdiec magistrate for sev
eral year*. Mr. McIntosh came to Brit
ish Columbia in days before the railway 
and reached TCSTfitoops m construct*-»» 
trains, w hen he became interested in con
tracting.

The directors of the Royal Inland hos
pital t.ere recetitiy handed the suiii *»f 
$44*i by the Ladies* Benevolent Society 
which they desiml would be held by 
them to form the netuius of a fund for 
the installing of a much desired besting 
t y stem Ip the hospital. Whilst making 
mention of the foregoing, it may lie also 
stated that the Ladies’ Auxiliary have 
also donated fit*» towards the •une ote 

assistiug other good works.

through the Kootenay country, and the 
mineral deposits of that great country 
studied.
_ C\ IVler*, chief steward of the steam- 
er itaririg, wras taken to the"city hospital 
on Tuesday evening, suffering -frotn the 
effect* of a spr li led ankle, caused 
through falling on Imurd ship. The heei- 
deut is not a serious one, but lie will 
not Ik* in a position to sail with his vww 
sel on its next voyage. Fort Steward J. 
Ü Byron will probably make the round 
trip on the vessel in the place of Mr.

The marriage of Mr. HftffJ Davidson 
Rae and Mas Ellen Alberta Toole was 
solemnised on Tuesday morning by Rev. 

- nt ilir:iw«rc#"

Are prepared to issue a

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is 4issued under the -patronage of His 
-Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 

nacres, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half-tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and X an- 
couver Island.

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, .which will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for space to

li mm tom co„
LIMITED,

NANAIMB B. C.
MMU N. ntim, imtWTEMMT.

Coal Mlotd by White Labor.

Wwhod Mu* , MM Jit too
Seek end Lumps, *6.60 per tee

DUImK u w p«rt of th. dt,

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
, Brood St. Cor. Trounce Alley. 

Whert—Spr.tr . Wharf, Stem Strwt 
TKuphoa. Call: wharf; AlJ 
OSc T.lophoo.,

IK Mni HI Jin MU
(Incorporated -18D0.).

The eleventh annual mretlng of the donor* 
and subscriber* to the Institution will be 
held In tlie City Hill on Friday, the 28tH 
June, at 4 o’clock In the afternoon.

Business: Receiving the annual report ef 
the dlrwtora, Hie treaanrer’a statement for 
tho year ending gist May, ltlOl, and the 
election of directors.

The four. following directors retire, hot 
are eligible for re-election. II. D. Heltoe- 
ken, Joshua Davies, F. R. Pemberton, and 
Alexander Wilson".

t>onor* and subscribers can vote for four 
members only. The city council nominate 
ttve l.’d, the local government three (3b 
and the French Benevolent Society three 
(3). making n total of fifteen j!5) direct ore. 
All d«»uvrs of money, uud annosl suhscrlb- 
era of $A and upwards are eligible to vote 
for the election of directors.

EL WORTHY. Secretary.
Victoria, B. O.. 13th June, 1901.

RBSERVB.

«1 - li.». J. n. iV'hih- "(;v ^ il l»,,.. Xvutu.il
town recently In- promet tffnf WTffWP ,n , ' T' fl
dollar 8U,b «cnVed towards the same a nundier of buildings are Is-ing iu- ,
ject the government would give a * mn xpedvel for the new gov -minent assay ]

........... . «1 mai Cur S.ilMI llllVti * .... . . . ... I

Best Double Screened
Household Goal

EA PA Pw Too Dolhrared. 
JO.jU Weight Guaranteed.

HALL S WALKER,
iOe Government St. ’Phono, •>

by reserved frein pre-emptl< . 
disposition, exreptlng under the provUd<eno 
of the mining laws of the Province, for 
two yeers from lhe date hereof, pursuant to 
the provisions of sub-section (61 of aectloo 
41 of the "luind Act.” as amended by we<-- 
tlon 6 of the "laond A<d Amendment Act, 
11101.” ti> enable the Industrtnl Power Own- 
puny of II. <".. Limited, to select therefrom 
timber limits for wood pulp and I wiper 
manufacturing purpose*, as provided by an 
agreement Inuring date the sixth day of 
June. 19Ut, viz. :

Area L—All. the surveyed land on both 
side* of the rlv»T at the heed of Wakeanao 
Sou ml. *

Area 2.—Conimmirlng at the west bound
ary line of the Indian Reserve on Mmpkleh 
river: thence a long Isrth aide» of the rlvW 
to the lake with a width on each aide of 

J the river Of -H» CÉwlM
Aren 3.—Kxt<*idlug from the head of 

Queen'* Reach. Jervis Inlet, ten mile* up 
the river, with a width of one mile ou coch 

' aide of esch branch thereof. 
^TTBFYIsqNRHakaoimreqksAHaU Huh. 
sou Bite, Joan sou Strait, thrye mile* up 
the river, with a width on each aide of half

Area 5.—Kxterdiug for live miles op 
Adaiu'a river, J Unison Strait, from Its 

1 mouth, with a width on each aide of oee

| Area 6.—Extending frt.iu the Junction of 
PutCbay or White river with Salmon river 

! for a «listalu-e of ten miles up wild White 
| river, with a width on each side thereof of 
one mile.

I Area 7.—Commencing at a p<4nt where the 
i 61st parallel Intersects with the Uuoot I dim 
of British Columbia; thence east on wild 

! parallel to a peint north of Kmhley Lug«*#n;
thence oonth to said I .agism, thence south 

land wewt following the channel between 
Kinuglnl Island ami Pandora Head ; thence 
south and west along centre of Welle Pa*- 
awge to the Queen's Charlotte Bound; theur* 
northwest to point of beginning.

Aren 8.—Malcolm Island.
Area B.—AHlford Island. ___
Aren HL —Commencing at the head of Pitt 

Imke: tlienee up the river at the head «if 
said lake for a dtatance of live mile*, having 

la width of hull a ndle.un aech aide of aakl

w. n. tndtB,
; Deputy Comnil**loner uf Lands k Work*.
! Isiuds and Works. Department.
I VieVTi*. It. C-.. Bth June. U»l.

ROSLYN A I
LEARY - 1>VAL

, LUMP OR SACK . . 
Ldky rxiRD WOOD 
1PLB.NDID BABK

. 16.00 per ton 
.13.60 per cord 
.14.00 per cord

LLSlvilYL.

far $500 have 
now $1,1100 are

amuurt tip to $1,000.
Ihs-ti dona till, so that 
guaranteed.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
A panic occurred in licndcro n"» hall. 

Chilliwack, uu Monday niKlil. » hi* » 
crowded mcctiud wan being eddmnwd by 
Kvan 'clUt Smith sonic one accidctitnllj 
o,„rt a lamp, fortunately no damage 

done and no one waa hurt.
The .-xuniiuations are in fnll sw mg 

at the public *t;b.H>lw; m fact. are 
--«Irn vritrg

the usual public closing exercises at

i-rtin*. Thus far no suitable building ; 
with vaults can be secured. Finding » \ 
suitable, avliable atropg room for the ; 
storage of the Klondike gold will be the 
only vatiso for possible delay |in g.-tt’ing 
the assay office open next imHith. . J 

Provincial Immigration Agent MeAllis- ' 
ter stntewl yesterday that there were 250 
Japanese inspected by him from the i 
Seattle steamer since the tiret of June. ! 
Nearly nil of them had iiaturahzatimi pa- ; 
p«re. Ho had received instructions from ;
his depnrtnieut to hand...[i1bg

' YWf* u ( 1 diH*s s«^IM1|ffc^njfTpatieso arrivals 
to Fisheries Inspector Sword, who had

ü!f'Yi1R®iaülr@î

WVWWWVW.WV

I
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i in’ «in»«•»» i , | i« r isiievu-s iiui|iri mr unuru, n ii« iue«e
the end of the wwk. I'ortj-mue his «lett-rmiiiatâm to prevent
and girls, tin rise* of whom are those Japanese, who winter in Seattle,

district, have a-1 securing fishing licenses for the salmon

OH,
point) in tin
lug fur I he High * h«4 entren. c 
ainimitipii. whiih chwludcd on Tncedny.

Am u,g th.- iuh-cj-—r. iu Tuc.biy « 
rast-buun.l Imperial Limited wo-. It.v 
Tifc 'tim™. H M ^ foe w»«ml 
years pirish priest in New \\.«•stimnstrr, 
but who is now- en route for England, 
and. as far as at present known, is not 
lik« ly ‘t > return »vv‘. Father Moi/.m■Jlx »............... . , . p-'cliljfc lllli/ I 1 11*1 ~1,l|/ n nil nirmi in
ha* been a nwulent of New Westminster ()> thv. |iwu„es. If there

'for about fifl-n year*. During ins stay 
here Ho completed hi* studies oni^ was
onlaiiwd ns a pricMt. sulHMSiuintly Wou^ ...... ...
ing parish priest, a position he h‘*w u* BUpp|i^d fr>m the Seattle Japanese, who

season, no matter whether they lire lit- 
turalixisl or not. on the grounds that 
only ’bona tide residents of Canada are 1 1 
• ntibbsl to fishing liis-nsi*s. It is stated, 
however, th.it the».JapaniNie_reTerred to , 
are getting around this ciause iu the act 
in the most simple manner, by taking 
out 1 ken ses as iioat puller* only and 
gi»ing Into partnership w ith resident Japs ,

1.000 r»-sid.-nt Japanese who liuvo recur- . 
tsl licenses, them* Japane.** will reijnire 
1,000 Iniiit pullers, who car. easily I*

eeveral years, until last fall, when h« 
was transferred to \ aiicouvêr,

i»a1sir Commissioner B remuer appi'nr- 
ed before the grand lodge of the Fisher- 
nun* Union yreterday in session at 
Westminster, and was aakeil by the lodge 
V* act as InterineV.inry lu-twevu the 
fishermen a ni the canner*. U is under- 
* tried that in accepting the otter of the 
lodge. Mr. Bn inner promised to do what 
hr nnU in -illvutiiiil a wtllnwnt. Thu 
white fishermen parked the city nail to 
the doors last night to listen to the fol-

will reap the Iwnefita of the fishing as ‘ i 
much a* the- Hcensihl Japanese.

An important meeting of the Dona In- I 
ion Day celebration eomxndtee was held ! 
on Tuesday night. Tht appropriations j 
thus far are ’ as follows. Illmyination i 
commltte**. $500; Vancouver gun club, j 
$100: Sports «vmintlitee. ■ $30lh Jockey r 
elnb, $000: procession mmmittee, $400. j 
'fhe following Is a rough draft of the . 
programme: Inly 1st. morning—Grand !
nrwesiVon: baseball game at Brockton I 
•oint. Aftern.ton — Baseluill game,lowing speakers oi> the salmon nanateg y*owr»jj street grounds: lacrosse at the ,

” Po4m between Vanceéfw and Wtitaii
<’artWright. 11 McPherson, Abb Baxter 
mid President Roger* <»f the \ a neon v or 
l-’isln • men’s Vuiofi; Indian Chief Harry 
nnd W. Zi'cddvr, The fishermen were 
advised by th- speaker» th stick together, 
nnd HI of them expri s*id their opinion 
that the demand* of the fishermen were 
fair and the!, belief that th- canner*
cah ^ifbrf th nur kritremcH
asked No resoludMi was pns<>-d.\ Lame Back ifj:
or Inflammation jinw 
firimth*- Menthol Lli 
t«. the painful part. u

ster: ras-es at, Hastings; Vancouver gun 
club at Mt. Pleasant butt* «11 day. July 
2nd. morning—Regatta on Inlet. After
noon—Bicycle ràcea, naval sports, band 
concert, horse race* at Hastings. A 
military concert will he held in the opera 
house on the evening of the 1st, when 

Vf yoJtoUL HL.A®.
through dr if. nnd a ball, will take place 
on the evening of the seepnd at the Hotel 
Vancouver ’ 's_*. ,

Mr. Mflinden'ft boat shed, containing 
$2110 worth" of-tools and two fishing 
twists, was d«>*troy«-ijl by fire on Tuesilay

launbago, pains In the 
aide, sf-rviic*-. sw.-jllng.

rnvwhere are all a tike to
Liniment. It penetrat«-s - . .

osinfni part and takes all the pain night. Mr. Munder, declares tlint his
right, put. TUcrols nDirorrul slri-nKt.hctL ^ t wiU.JWM m. AntxUjr.. HBXIM» UnkuOWXL-
Ing and nain rWlAVtilW 1» «m»
bottle of tinfflth*' Llnlmjwt than ail the l^rson. .
porous plaster» put together. j \
liurritil MBNTHOt. LINIMENT. KrnI‘P «'m* COW «T0 |Wr ton.

Without energy, without inclination to work, 
with muddled thoughts, depressed brain, lack of 
vitality, pains in the back, headaches, dull, stupid 
sensations, loss of appetite, arising in the morn
ing unrefreshed from sleep, gloomy and despon
dent—the man whose nerves and vitality are 
breaking down feels like giving up the fight Do 
you feel these symptoms ? If so, take heed.

DR. McLAUGHUN'S 
ELECTRIC BELT

In for too. Il peurs glowing, exhilarating vitality lato a weak- 
rned body i it rejuvenate*, animates sluggish vitals, stimulates 
tb, brain to activity nnd Alls the body with life. 
endurance In one day It will make yea tfl •• If»or* »■£"• 
It famishes the motive power that runs your body and galckly 
banishes weakness. You can make arrangements and

PAY WHEN CURED

J. BAKER & CO.,
33 B^nevllle StPhone 407.

Wititt I* hereby given that «til the unsp- 
pnprinted Crown lut.(la *ltuht«-1 within the 
lmunrturie* of the following wfiifta are liere- 
by r«-»N*rve«l from pre emialmt, sal»-, or 
oth«-r tlleiMwltlon, excepting under flu- pro- . 
% l*i«sh* •*€ thc mining law* of the lh*wince. 
ft»r two rears from the date hen*»f. i*ir 
MDaut to the pn«vt*lt ns of wnh-aectluu (5> of 
•ectlbn 41 --f Uu- --UudI Act,” an emamdee 

I by neclbst ii i«f the *?L«aid Act Aun-ndtneHt

PADIftDS ^''VVT^myaui. ÏÏuaicüt.htu,JÎJÙ2ïvnlffKlfl tnlWHtmtin rffitwa %*£ S2%F#B»-ri.,A.r2
ngreement bewring date the 13th day 

of June. lt*6*l, via.:

90 JOBMEOM I
r. BROOKS ................. ...  MANAGES

Residence. 740.

GcnUnpotm Quotations.

r. h.

Ky*an ngrt^-ment 1 
7 Jnn«*. 181*1, via.:

A re» LUlMil >hw «urx eyiffL4o|b; 
sides of Kiugcqe# River. US IBS USE I 
reyeil lx*tween Kingrvme Inlet and Bond 
Bound. . ..

Area 2.—tiotumenelng at the noctheeax 
corner of bot 1; thence following up the 
river at th.- head of Thom peon s Entrai! 

I it ml It* bratielie*. a «UatcUt e of t»-n mile*. 
I and having a width'on eat b Side thereof 
\ «»f one mile.

Area 3.—i «amtwring at the northern 
boundary of I>»f * 45. 55 and 5tk on the K Le 

! na-Klem* River; thence north along th« 
! *uld river and 1t» branche» live miles, nnd 
I having n width ou each aide of one half 
mile. Including all etmreyed lands. —:

Area 4. -< •snuiendng on Wak««g»
: at the eouthweet corner of L«t 

• ! w,.*t on th«- 51st parallel of latitude to a
...................as ■< ^■»i.i..v>- l.iifiiiiH|LMrtim

Prl.it, Wins. Quick Bcr
BLAMïï^a»Sî3»

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL ll0.000.ee.

Sew Yerk Stocks, Boeds. Grets esi Celtee ee 
Ms^t. or far Delivery. Strictly Ceeobtleanol gvw W lWaWl■ w Jl VH ew»,y IISIWII ■
OorrwpeodMts: Dowsleg. Hopklss * Oo.

Mttl,; Bsrmuod. I-ysckon * Co.. Cklrs 
go; Henry Clowo • Co . Now York. 

rai.ipnoNB ws.
tl BROAD STB SAT. VICTORIA, fl. *

5 If ymi or, tlrml of a«oIi~« droBVliil 0i«il!ng my wonAer workin* remedy, Writ» (or my
5 erer ».4s iwo;.lo .Iron» .ml vlnoro.is »nd her im»or Uro ol vr.)5 whK-b dewrlbm m, lro.lm.ol .nd sivoo ,b|rh ho. homed »od blldmed row o. one that
5 SPECIAL NOTICE—ta »^“wul"l2-Jo««»-h^l UspO«.d «to. for U.

beautiful book.

Bay Copper Caoyoe, Mt. Sicker
A limited amount of Treasure Stock In 

tIm* Mount Sicker and Breutou Mine*. Ltd. 
(Copper Canyon Group) I* for sale at 36 
rents per *hare—fully paid and non-asaea*- 
able. Apply to

F. U. RICHARDS.
No. 18 Brood Street.

wmiIt to wild bigiN'ii; theme aoun,
fnllowliiif the iKi**«ge between Klnn-iin»KJïïTîd K.CS. rTvod .... MM* rmnw
thim-e to tjueee Charlotte Sound, ttieuce 
wmthei,*t«rly nhmg the shore Un» of Noel 
Channel., and eaateily along the «^ntre of 
Fife s*»uud t.» Volage Polet: thence mwth- 
Weati-rly to the north of Trtvett Island to 
the Udoutb of KUtgeowe Inlet: thence n«irt» 
ah«ng the west *hon- of Makeinan Sound to 
the point of eon-ineneement. , , •
_Area jÇ-4'onalatlug of Harbledow n and

I/land*. w „ OOK
Deputv ComiiilMot er of lamas * WockB. 

laiitil* ami Burks oient.
Vli torla, II. C., nd June. 1U01.

ANDREW SHERETI
„,.„.,piumber
Car Blanchard OSB, ktOOm OSS

Talaphoaa «a» Hot WetOf FHtO»

WE PAY DUTY.
DR. Ml El MGLAIJGHLINp toe l-a Columbia *t.. »«a»tl*. Wash.

Read the Thnes, 75 cents, per month,

THK MTRBMK « OMIT OF 
mtlTISH ( Olil MMIA.

In the Matter of IxR* 842. 8W and 844 Vlr- 
torla city, and In the Matter of .the 
Quieting Titles Act.

Notice la hereby ^Iventhat applleatioo ja
lielng made by . . 
eluratloii under the_<^

Whlttome for a de-
___ J___ ________.... 'Uletlng Tlllee Act that
he Is the legal and iH-netlclal owner In fee 
simple In po**e**l<»n of the above, lot# free 
from encumbrance*, save and atihjeet a* In 
Section 23 of mild Art mentioned, and that 
the arid Honorable Oonrt l»eing -f opinion 
A hat he In entitled to stieh dreiaration the

claim 
tUHtM
August. 1681.

Dated tke HO«jfK^TcR.BA.K

X Solicitors for the Applicant.

To Contractors.
Tenders are required for alterations and 

addition* to various school building* in the 
city of Victoria. Pin ns and speetll cation* 
«-an W aeon at the office of th»* undersign  ̂
ed. Old Ckdootet Building, «oveniment 
stnH-t. up to ismiii on (he 2Mth June, when 
tender* mu*t be dellvored. _____ ..

The loaeet or any tender not neceenarliy

By order of the Bon rd of '*1>!rTIru*1 eee*
J. M. KM In.Andiltect.

Victoria. B. 0.. amh June. WH.

ROTICK,
Notice t* hereby given that I Intend to 

apply to the Board of Licensing Sown at -hair next •‘‘“-S ••• 1-^M 
«•w.urt for a transfer to Jno. Lawnon aua 
I'hiiH. i iwson of my license'for the sale of SB51 jyy5*Hquora ly retail upon the pre
mise* situate on the wnitbeast corner of 
Yates and Blanchard etreets. \ ioiorta, b. 
C.. known aa thq Betyt^wluo»^

- ‘ day of May. .J. WRKll/IWWORTH.Dated this

NOTH B.
Notice 1* hereby given that thirty âsyjK 

after date I Intend to ( UÎv
OmmlaMoner of I/and# and ^ork* *<* )*£* 
mission lo purchaae 160 acres of land on tha 
Bkeeea rivet; described as follows Com
mencing at a point marked. R. A. 8. >. W. 
Cor., on the south hank of Kleunja or Odl# 

k at It# Junction with the SIMM.
40 chain#, llience south 40 

--------- thC'gtwraa^riuaakshwîï
Dated af Kit aa lae. May 16th,

a. ARDEN BMLRWtjlW.
Ver J. n. Hetimoy.
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TOLL TAX CASE.

Our Ice Cream
lx not a froxen conglomeration 
oC atarch. eggs, etc., but la 
really what the name indicate*,
••Krone» Omua.'!

The verdict of ocr patron* I* 
that we nerve the best “Ice 
Vn-iun Soda" In the city.

LARUE «LASSES, lOc

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST,

N.W. Cor. Yates A Douglas SU.
cooooooooooooooooooooooooo

LBGAL NEWS.

Judgment of Chief Justice MoCoH De- 
I Iivert*d at Vancouver.
! —------  . I
! A» previously stated Chief Justice M<>
‘ Coll on Tuesday gave judgment for de- 

fendant» ii. .the provincial government 
! cfcainst the United Canin u. Tlie judg 

uiAit follows:
I SiV far as.opiKiirs by the evidence be- | 
, fore inF, "th^re was no agrveoigut or ur 

vangeUK'Ut kUw‘ii the npptllâut» and 
any of the ih-isoiis in respect of whom 

j the revenue tax is claimed for tbi-fsup- 
ply of any fish.

On the contrary, 1: was swum distinct - 
I ly that the boats und‘ nets obtained by i 
these |M*r.'ons from the appellants wen1 

, told outright at the time of delivery ; 
! though not then paid for, and that al- 1 
; though the up|n Hants hoped to have the

Vlases Disposed of in Chamliera By Mr. indebted nv-4b thus incurred by the sale 
Justice Irving This Morning. to them of fish to be caught by means

' ; of the apparatus so bought, yet the ptir*
Mr. Justice Irving heard in Chambers chasers remained at perfect lilierty to 

this morning the following applications : dispose of their entire catch it they 
Bank of B. N. A. v. Shmermerhorn et thought fit. 

si—Application to issue concurrent writ I It was urged by counsel for the respon
ses* granted. ' \ dent that such a transact ion was so oue-

Itank of B. N. A. v. Shtm-niivilioni ' aided that 1 ought to find ai. implied 
Application to issue writ «-i service out agreement on Che part of the purchaser* 
of jurisdiction was granted. ■ to supply enough fish, if caught, to wipe

Mr. JUHtice Irving gave decision in out the indebtedness; and certain cirvutn- 
Wbeatlvy v TheÉWMU this morning. In stances, as that th*1 persons occupied
this case a i*‘titiou against the decision 
of Leonard Norris, assistant commis
sioner. as to the boundary of farms In 
Beaver Creek, county of Yule, was 
heard. In deciding tln> case Hi* I»nt- 
*hrp designated the boendarlew of thé"

w ithout rent cabins owned by the appel- 
, hints, were relied upon in support.

There t**ing no conflict ui*»n the evi
dence, I cannot disregard the positive 
testimony given.

The recent history of the cunning in-

thb nar.
XKWOAPTLK backs.
June 2n. —Reminiscence won the 

Northumberland Plate of 1,009 sovereigns 
at Newcastle Vo-day. Bbevrnew* was wee- 
••ud, and It ambling Katie third. Twelve 
horses ran.

jYachtino.
PREPARING FOB («CBAN TRIP.

Glasgow. June IW.-^he Sluimrock I!, 
today bent her new mainsail and shipped 
the remainder of her gear. She will take 
» sail stretching spin "tomorrow. Her 

j tuning up trials will begin Friday, and will 
j continue on the Clyde for teo days, after 

which the cup challenger will lie dismantled 
lor her passage arrows the Atlantic^ x

LAWN TERRIS.
ALL.eXOI.AND < WAMIMONMIH-8.

London. June SB.—In the nTTEnglsnd 
; lawn tennis eluuopkmshliwi, which began 
at Wimbledon on Monday. H. P. Mahumcy 

> l-vat C. il. L Csxalet In the third round 
of tho elngU-s.

In the seooud round of the all-vomers 
ù« ni Mew I». 1 la vis and II. W aril. American*, 
lient Baves and Hilliard, by three1 seta to

farm. Security to be paid back to the duatry on the Fraser river i* common 
petitioner. ' * ' * ' * ' w' .......

PROGRESS AT MINES.

Bridge Across Chemainu* River to Be 
Constructed at Once. *- * s

. liunu .1 ”*1 ,i«v ■ * ~
Lknvvjedgt* and need -tot b« discussed 
■ here, hut it affords rwisous why the 
j canner* may perhaps think it expedient 
! to deal with some, of fhe tbhvrmeii in 
this way, which indeed wa;< stated to 

j be a practice coinnma among the can* 
I liera on the river. Even if the practice 

was adopted to avoid turning under 
; the act. of which th«*»c la no evidence.
! nor wan this even suggesîed. the sole 
question I have to net imine would still 
remain, afo hi** apdotlaata, in the < ir- 
cumstamee mentioned, still within the

W. A Dler, managing director of the 
Mount Sicker and Breuton mine*, re
turned from the scene of operations on 
the noon train to-day. He reports con
siderable progress both in the mining 
mad work of constructing headquarters.

The reremmvnt -n«ineer i. Mount | r d(ip,ml„ ,ht.
Bicker «ary,mg for the ro»d from j „,n„.ti„n „f „ s „ , „m. » 2. , . 4,
Mount bicker towneite to the bridge M „meadMl Vic., .• iwi. :l 2.
which will be shortly constructed across j Th, ^ pT$vidc* tit *br furnish
the Chemainus river between the Vic- , jn|r of a boat. He., by a ctuuer to a
«fini BBfl ’rflppw' ‘TOTfOU piupuliw», ; IV 'PWAII M\.F.'^n'WWBff.'TTYifVWyg^rwr
Lumber for the building is being brougiit „ ,H.rti«n oftlu* fish lo be niuUiL 
from the Lenora, H. Kease having the 
contract for delivery.

In regard to the mining operations it 
ia interesting to note that one day's 
labor in putting drift in Copper canyon 
resulted in the disclosure of a vein 
across the face of the tunnel fully four 
feet wide.

LODGE POINTERS.

Next Week Fraternal Societies Will Be 
Busy Installing Officers.

Next week will mark one of the busiest 
periods of the year amongst the fraternal 
societies. The first part of July Is ab 
ways set aside by a nuipber of the lodge* 
of the city for the semi annual installa
tion of officers.

A meeting of Victoria Lodge, No. 17. 
K. of P., will Ik* held this evening, when 
the report of the memorial committee 
will be received. Work in the second 
rank will be performed. Far West 
I*>dge, No. 1, K. of P., will hold their 
regular weekly meeting to-morrow even
ing, when the report of the memorial 
committee will also be received. All 
aiembers are requested to attend.

At the first meeting of Victoria Lodge, 
No. 1, I. O. O. F., after the new term, 
the amalgamation of Victoria and Peer
less, No. 33. lodges will be effected. As 
stated in these columns heretofore, when 
these two lodges have amalgamated one 
of the Strongest lodges, both financially 
and numerically, in the province will be j

which ease th * parties take the <-hancç 
I of the catch being large *»r small or an 

average on**: and (2) iiti agreement for 
th** sale to the canner of all or a por- 

! tion of the fish at a eeriv.iu price in 
i consideration of the furnishing of the 

Miat, etc... when the price of the fish is 
| of course set off ngainst the imlebted- 
| newt of the fishermen or other person.
I The itneudmeiit extend* the liability 
| of the 'arner to person* employed by 
: him indirectly through a cot tractor for 
! latmr.
I It was strongly urged that the words 

“or ht connection with h<* i>u»iw--'*.''
, mak* the canner liable in th** ' nrrtni*- 
1 stances stated whenever the fi«h or a |>or 

rinn of them are afterivards sold to him.
; But in my judgment the words mean 
some relationship tteîween the parti*** 
entitling the fanner to share in the fish 
cnlight ii|h>u some term.*.

Hen* any benefit* he may derive dc- 
peml* upon the honesty Or goodwill of 
the fisherman, or his view of what Is 
lK**t fi»r his own future advantage.

The <*<>n tent ion is too wide. for. it 
would make tin* canner liable for the 
tax j payable by all p**r*on* who shari* 
in the work of «-atehing any fish bought 
tiy~tlie~ rtnntr......... ........~____________

Th-* mere circumstance that the fish
erman iMHight -owe of th** apiutratu* 
from the canner without paying for it 
cannot in reason make any distinction.

The appeal is allowed with costs.
A. J. M*COLL.

Vancouver, June 25th, 1001.

THK H1FLK.
FRENCHMAN WON.

I^widofi. June Jlk—In the Internat loue I 
pigi-on aIi.-.ting at Hurlinghanie t.Mlay f.w 
a cup valued at £300, in vtmjuortlon with a 
sw.-epetAkv of fS inch, there were 73 
competitor*. Vount I»1 Avrlu«»urt. of 
l nmcxx srini with W killed, b- Smith, of 
Saratoga, tkil far thlnl prise with 8 killed. 
F. Roblnwm. of Sun Francisco, and A. B. 
Gates, of New York, shot poorly.

HANKHtl.L
WILL PLAY ON SATVBnAY.

Another hanl luck story. ,W«>rd was re
ceived from Fort Angeles «e Tuesday 
evening ruecelllng to-day's game. This 
make* the I hint bone* game the Irnwls 
hate had canrettrd tM* month, and it 
surely looks ns though the Victorias were

THK LADNBR TRAUKHY.
formed. The lodge will be called Vic-1
ti»ria lodge. No. 1, I. O. O. F. 1 W. II. Ladner Tell* of Taking Iiepootttons

Last evening Victoria Lodge, No. 1,
A. Ch II. W., field tiwit ■*«**
when two candidates were Initiated.

of a r,jllig .<'MiMUUan.

.t rVWV trtnrniy st
are t• -i.1 by w. II. L;nlni-r, J'l-'V *• of the

CLOSING DAY. | iM-a.-e at that |>la«-e. who I* In the city.
Mr. Ijidner says that a con stable <wme 

. ,, , .. ! to Ids bouse early In the morning before
City S.h.x.U M.11 Have Kmal Exere,.,^ j 0|) [old hlm (>f th„

for Term To-morrow —Keo[H*nmg receiving a wurruut authorising him to
on August 12th. keep the |«en>etn«tor of the miirder» In

----—— <-u*«od.v. Shortly after the mroher arrived
To-morrow will be closing day in the ! and n*ineste<l him to go to the scene of

various school* of the city. In most of 
them the pffireodiiigs will Ik- somewhat 
out of the usual line. They will 1m* 
ch>s«*d for summer holidays until August
12th.

The IPgh school will give at. appro
priate programriv* at 2.311 in the 
gymnasium, to which all are invited.

. At Nortif Ward «« Wd tbw- vwr**u*
rooms will be open to the parents and 
visit.>ra from 10 to .11 iu the forenoon. 
During that hour an opportunity will Ik* 
afforded the public to see the manual 
training deportment of the school at 
work. At 1.30 in the n#ternf>on the 
closing exerdace will commente. These

the tragedy and take the <l«-po*ltlou of the 
I hlnainan who. a* mentkmed. was believed 
to be dying nod who has slm-e nunumM 
to tie- effects of hi* wound*, 17ie depot*! 
tion wnw taken through i^i Interpreter. Ttie 
Inmse In whJeh the murdi r* took place Is a 
frame structure two olorie* high.

The dying I'hluaunui staled that in the
r

and. thinking that it might lie s Are. he 
got ont of Mi* bunk and ran ap tin* stair*. 
On reselling the top he warn shipped bv 

i the munlen-r, who struck Mm on the arm 
.with bis axe. II.- turned and commenced 

; running down stair*. Till* gave the mur- 
j tb-rer his opportunity. Raising his axe he 

will Ik* of the mmnl rbnniHv*r. including -n.i. k tie- MHag < WhSTKan fun cm n»-
a pnigramme. The promotion lists will 
also iu- read.

At Hillside avenue the pupils will be 
engaged in their regular work- during the 
morning. At 10.45 the closing exercise* 
will Ik* held and a programme given by 
th* children.

The teacher* of the Roys’ Central 
schfwd have decided not to hold any ela
borate closing exercise*. The pupils 
will meet in their own roouM and the 
teachers will read jth<- promotion list*, 
afto.- which the sch-jlari will disperse 
for the summer holidays. In some case*, 
however, short projiamnn** have iM*en

iMick, tanking a frightful and fatal gu*h. 
He Identified the prisoner as the mao who 
had at nick him.

Ml*. Imdner **ld tluit tlw *<*ene a-hjeh 
met hla eyes In at*-|>plug Into th«* n*mi 
a a* something horrllde. Two or thn*e 
NHie* lay ntMiut the room, und pools of 
blond wen* *>n the Ikwir.

Mr. Ladner Is n*g1*ten*d at the Ihmiliilon

IM.'SY (XiMAUTfEK

Me:nl>mi of the <’Ry (Vwnell Have Con
siderable In Hand.

The electrie light commltt»** of the eltfr 
arrangiMl by the pnpiN the different ,.<mo<4| arp Mng kipt ^ tm-ae.day*. 
rooms, which will be rendered 1

The closing exercises of the GiHs* Cen-
VHome time ago the council Invited tende 

for a plant to be utilised In lighting the 
•imulcipal building*. The British < 'olunihln 
Fle<-trle Railway* Company then <ame f«*r- 
ward with an offer, which was published Iu 
l bene column*, and referretl to the com
mittee. -Ttils was fojfciivcd by an oftev 
fnnn the Gas t'ompiuiy, also published, and 
also refvrre*! to the same committee.

The shb-ruten couq>o*lng this fnidy have 
eoimequeiitly had three things to éonstder. 
Hint, the batch of tenders for the plant, 
which were opened yeaterday ; secondly, 
tiw* offer of the RUt-tric Railway t'ompanv, 
this was considered to-«lay; thlnlly, the 
offer of the Gas (Nanpany. will.-h'w 111 ’>«• 

A1 oisiwu-h from Si. lVloi«l>ur« to lhe i d«lt «1th to-momo*. The Urn I* t" 
I„t„l Anziger. Berlin, any.- that M. <!•■ *»*'' *he ate, Whh* will be the mort art

tr*l will nlsovtake place to-morrow morn
ing. and wijf lie something of the same 
ratnro a* the Boys’ Central

TOO MVCH HAIR, 
for a man. is what Paderewski has. hut 
yon have too little and are far worse off. 
You will soon have lea* if you do not use 
I>r. White's Electric Cpwb. Sold on a 
written guarantee to cure all scalp ail
ment* at the same price you pay for 
combs that break up. Rend for one, 00c. 
D. N. Hone, Gen. Mgr. Decatur, III.

Cantageou*
otherwise.

to the city, financially undGl-rs. the Russian minister ‘(o' Chinn,
• will shortly be Recalled from Pekin, 

wlnro he haa shown inaptitude. The dis- 
i#at<,i, further announfes that M de -We hnvA « few very nice T|»jk*stry 
Gfiia Vill be transferred tdIffitfSWrWRT OariK-t RninTwr-teft tiver from -mtr Mat 
that his successor at Pekin will be Paul Spring Consignment. You will do well 
Tjasar. « to get one. Weller Bros. *

mmMf *mm ir
Fur aotuc p-**ea or other the ft earner 

that the l*ort Ani;tle» team had trranged 
with to bring them over could not keep Its 
engagement, thus previutlr g the Angeles 

[ boys from <*ondrg over.
I The home team will leave for Nanaimo 
; vu fiaturdu)" ui*jrnlug to phi y the Cool 

City l*»ya.
On Monday the W enrich ce team will play 

here, and local patron* am ‘depend c*b thl* 
Hub filling Its «bile, a* they are at present 
touring Washington, and will arrive here 
on Monday m play their first game on the 
(Vast. rhti, match should Ik- one at the 
Im-H of the ».*«*on. the visitors being an 
exceptionally stnUig team. ** mav he 
Judged from tie* fact of IhHr heating the 
Iltllmau nine with case. The Pullman teem 
defeated the Vnivcndty of Waabiagtou 
Hub three gntnrw. Just prior to the 
match that the Vniveeeliy l**>ys played

u* Raturday. the ttth of Jnlr. the crie 
l.rated Tacoma ^Jrey* will lw the oppon
ent* of the Victoria*.

The loi-al team la being eonriilerabty 
*in-u^rhcnai m tne imtting line, Guo 
tiowen and Huxtabte having decided to 
play again. With them* men. who are 
Irt.th g***! battir*. th.* I<*wiw wMl be strict
ly In It In the futum

VA-XForVHB IHWKATED.
Xaneoever wa* defeat***! two garni** at 

Everett Hat unlay and Sunday, the flrwt 
by a score of 7 to 5 and the second 11 to 3. 
1 bear are the,find ,defeat* fir Vancouver 
this year.

• I XTE RESTING POINT.
(Aaapclated Press.)

New York, June 27.—In order that the 
lw*ehall queatlon may he taken to the 
highest court In the state. If neeeosary, 
two young bosHwIl player*, who w«*re ar- 
resteil ami oonvh-te*! last week by Ft Ur 
Judge Kcii.enr hi Yimhers. hwve ;e«M-tkw

" - , •-ii- !.. Mc ni lu nUliig fundi*
with wbl*|i to defray expeeow of aptM-al. 
Thus far the Imjj* bave met f with ***-our- 
aglng eua-**»*. Interest eenffro" In the 
oatrotne of the aiq*-ul to be argued. law
yers contend that It t* neco**nry. under the 
Interpretation ot the law by the court of 
appenl*. to prove that the poace has heeir 
disturbed and that the_ games a* playv*! 
are a nuisance.

Baseball
Wenatchee

vs. Victoria
D0MIMI0N DAY,

July 1st

-AT-

Oak Bay
Atlmiaaion. 25c. (Hand Stand. 2.V.

Saturday, July 6th

IMIt" ms IS. VKTWU
INTMUF.HTING BVBNT.

Two More Victorians 1‘nltrifi In the Holy 
Bond* of Matrimony.

Yesterday aftermam. at the residence of 
the bride's parents, fit) Quadra street, Rev. 
Elliott S. Rowe united in wwllork two 
|.opular young VlHorlan» Mias Alley M. 
Moaa. y<Minge»t «laughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
J. Mew**, and Mr. Ralph Steven*, non of 
W. J. Stevens, the well known boat 
hnllder.

The apartment In which the Interesting 
ceremony was performed wa* tastefully 
and appropriately decorat«*d. the surround
ing* (Nirtaklng of the nature of a flower 
garden. The bride wa* given away by her 
fat lier, and w a* attended l»y her sister. 
Ml** Gertrude Mu**, ami her little niece 
aa flower girl. The hrldegn*mi wee 
supported by John Rnulcn. Jr. After the 
ci*n-mony the guvets eat down to a dainty 
wedding supper, which was fvUowed by a 
rea-ptlon att|*nded by a boat of relative*
•w îrowwf-tfüi ifliow-rtrin-miWatiiHnsirr
luietlntedly 

iTcscnie Innnmcralde were rec**lred by 
the newly married <i-eple. th* Ir beauty and 
utility eroklng many admiring comment*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hteven* left tM* morning for 
the Mainland *»n their lw ucynumn lour, 
which will embrace a trip down the,Island 
before tb«*tr r»*turn. after which they will 
realde at 35 John street*

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by the R. C. Block Exchange, 
Limited.)

New York, June 27.—The following quota- 
(loua ruled on the Stock Ex*-hang»- to-day:

Open. High. I^ow. Close. 
American Sugar . .144% 145 142k» 144
American Tobacco .KM 
People's Gas

135*4

Ms nhkttnu 
It. R T 
a If. I. <k P. ...1*17 
Auuil. Copper ...122
C. M. A Ht. P......... 17»
V. 8. 8teH ..........4**4
F«4ora«lo Pout hen»..
8*>nthero Railways. 32N,

J3.V4 134 
IIT4 118’» 1V1K, 11* 
124S 125% 122 12:t%

|0i| 
1tf7«i lflf

' ■ .
MM4

120
174-, l7->'., 17“*;
484, 47Mi 48*V*
UV, 14 14X|
82% 31% 82%

JONES, CRANE & CO.
We are Instructed to sell without reserve 

at our Mart, 73 Yates street,

2 p. m. Tuesday, July 2
X’ery Desirable

Furniture 
and Effects

Full particular* later. Tel. 2W.

JONES, CRANE A CO., 
iHmilnlou (itn trr ment Auctioneers.

SINKING INTO A BALT LAKE.

English Towns Being Engulfed in a 
Hobterranean Abyss.

The Peniwylvanlu coni region is not 
the only part of the world in which 
towns are lH*ing undermined and - where 
houst** topple from their foundations 
and disappear from eight as if swallow
ed up by an earthquake. England has at 
least one parallel, for Norwich, the 
centre of the salt industry of the coun
try. is slowly, but surety, sinking be
neath the surface of the earth.

The product of the salt mines of 
Norwich is obtained by two methods— 
quarrying and brine-pumping. In the 
former ease, which is the method gener
ally adopted, a shaft is sunk about 300 
feet and the salt rock blasted and ex
cavated in the. usual manner. The 
brine-pumping although it is still con
tinué upon a large scale, is gradually 
falling into disuse. When the industry 
tvas started it was considered that only 
one stratum of salt existed, ami that 
was only a few feet below the surface. 
Fresh water found its way to this ex- 
teajdve salt deposit, with the result that

Missouri Pacific ...l’H W*, 11* WW.
I nlon Pacific ........WfiVfc MH%. 1P7% !«*?*
Juultivs PS44IU- .. 3*%—an 57V
A. T. A.AF.------ afl% 96% «•%
A. T. A P. F. pf<t. .MW% 1<N 1«%‘
Wahnsti pfd.............48 43 41% 42%
Louie. A Nash. .. !<*% K»% I"7% UW%
Erie .........................41% 41% 41 41%
(Tile. Great WoM . 24% 24% 24% 24%

KARL RVSSBU/S TUI AU

I>,nl Halsbory Move* for Committee to 
Arrange Procedure in the Vase.

(Aasoclsted Press.)
-r - !ljii i* Hmm •<-
T TsuvWlo^ay ttie Txiril rhami-Ror, Tori! 

Habibury, aunonwe»! th«* n-evipt of a 
letter from the recorder siptmg forth 
that a true bill hud 'been fouu«l against 
Karl HusmHI <»u the «-luirge of bigamy, 
and nioveil the apiMiinOneiit of a com
mittee to arrange th * pro* «vb ur«* in the 
«•-aw. The motion wa* agreed to.

TENNIS TOV BN A M KNT.
(Associated Press.)

Ijondou, JniH* 27.—-D. Davis and H.
! Ward, Americans, beat Hawes and 
| Young by t lire* svt-s lu n**ne to-day hi 
j the third round of the all-aimer* donbles 

As a result of tl»e trip amend the Island [ in the ali-Engl tud lawn tennis vham

MAY BVILD A RAILWAY.

Georgian MU! Owners Hold to Have Log
ging Road In Coutcm|ilatlon.

On Monday. In the fourth round of the 
singles A. W. Moore limit G. W. Hill-

.l^flkU1^*^ Ly iKJt^ Atarax, raamill». -j*
railway exh-ndlng from Nitlnnt, on the 
West OiMst, to ( oklcturn lake, n distance 
«'f,eighti*«*n mites, will. It I* *akl. be pro- 
)>ahly bollt.. The pn»Je«*t. It I* stated. Is
eoBtstnplated by ’ th« Georgian PiwmW I The Mermaid *at on the silvery sand 
(■«Miiptiny. of Fuwlclain. ianl |s ial<ulatc*l to combing her hair with a golden comb, 
facilitate tin- h.w «iitmr «*f Jfif i«ffi|NilJ>*fi ] if <h.- had bee» trifle» dfl wodd have
limber from, the. AkeaLA-unal paint________i-used Dr.—W bit»'* KWtnc A 'omb; il

Arouml Nltlnat the oonqxiny owns «**- | would have prevented her hair falling 
tensive tin-tier right*, and In *wiler to j out and cured her dandruff. Vnbreak- 
avall Itself of the**, a an «mill on tin* j able, always clean end ready for use. 
voust or s railway o*mno«-tlne wat«w* *n Sent upon r«*eeipt of price. (Re. (stamp* 
the eiiHt a ml west manta of the Island I* j taken). D. N. Uose, Gen. Mgr., Decatur, 
regarded as Imperative. ('<«eneet|ng Nit I- : HI.
net lake With salt water Is a 1**1/ of ; — ■ ■■■—;—7..........-
waiter that is ry wed I ugly awlft find alto- A Vinlta, i. T., »li»c|*a t«*h snya (e*»rge 
get her. Impracticable fur the navigation of William* lying on his d«*tilh-lied nuif****- 
tog*. mi tluit a mill situated *»n the lake ! **d to being an accomplice In tie murder 
would always have thl* serions haiollrop tt> i last Septeml**r, Jt Prior Orœk. of T. E. 
contend with. But with a railway stretch- 1 Smith a ml Green Smith, of Sweden. In 
lng across the narrow belt of land svparat- { his statement, Williams also impl’entivl 
Ing the lake from Cowlehan lake one of , Win. Niçois.
the finest UihlM-r Indt* In British Columbia 
would be hr.eight within workable dis
tance of one,of the largest and beat equip
ped mill* on the Coast.

The tlmlier In the district la notiMl for Its 
tremendous sise, and there Is cn abundance 
of'It all along the const.

jperyonal j

of Tinta: William G. 
Smith a ml I>*ou Smith, of Vnor Creek, 
and John Smith, the 1st 1er now scrying 
a term in the K-ansn* Plate jM*i\;t**ntiar.v 
for rattle stealing. Nichols end Wni. <1. 
F-mith have Ik*<*u nrr«**ti*«l. The double 
murder was mmmittwl for robbery, and 
the officials had given up hope of finding 
the murderer*.

The transport Hancock sailed from 
San Francisco for Manila yesterday 
with a party «*omturned of Gen. Henry 

Mr. and m™. C. !.. Mend, of Portlnnd. C. Corbin, »djuUnt*ewr*l of th, Vuit- 
Ore., are spending tludr b*Mu->iiumiu In the <*d Rtnte*» afmy; (*en. George M Ptern- 
clty. They are guests at the Victoria j l**rg. surgeoti-genera I of the l nited 
hotel. Stab** army; Gen. Chambers: V. Me

• • •. ! Kiltl**n. who will join Gen. ChafT***'’*
Mr. and Mr*. W. Grover and a party of I vtaff in the Phillpnine*: Gen. John K. 

ten hull*-* from llwllsnl rre at the Do- j W. Wlvaton and Congressman Kahn of 
minion hotel* | California. The Hancock carried a mmv

J. Barri it. of GnlhMio.1 and T. Bennett, of |n»r of* sehcsil t<*acherw and fourt*H*n offi-' 
Plrmper * I’asa. uni at the Dawson hotel, j «ml 400 nicn coiniwsing the WK-oud

Mrs Ja* Amk-rson. of ' the Pafuniny j batallior. engineer (*orp*.
Post, la dangc.-qesiy 111. at V*nt.o«v«r. j . „ ......- . . ■

G. H. Had wen, of the Dairy mena A***> 
the netorta HATH. —’ "j 

Tho*. Adair, of Dawoon, Is at the Drtard 
hotel.

In. Georgia it ia estimate^ that îV},-
fthfl negroes hare been grndnàtêd, at a 
cost of $100,000.000, which colleges are 
supported by northern money.

Tne sari orasoived Hie snow. -----------
A fin® Mil.h-miuvan lake of water, 

charged with 30 per cent, of salt, was 
thus formed. Pumping engines were 
then iiwtalled to convey this brine to the 
surface to largo eva|K>rating pans, in 
which a heavy deposit of salt was left 
after the water had evaporated. The 
result of this extensive pumping is that 
Norwich now rests, as it were, upon a 
shell of earth, which at times prove» !n- 
fufficient to support the weight of the 
houses, with the inévitable consequence 
that the buildings are constantly sliding 
an*i collapsing in every direction.

Aa the result of a subsidence ' one 
building fell over upon its back in the 
courre of a single night, and it is note
worthy that the house, owning to the care 
«deserved in its construction, fell over in
tact, not a track being produced in the 
walla nor even a pane of glass being 
broken. There is scarcely a perpendicu
lar wall po be ween in the town; in num
erous cases the doors and window 
frames of the houses are awry; the 
road* are extremely uneven and are oft
en cloned, owing to the falling in of por
tions. Houses are being continually 
condemned a* unsafe for human habi
tation and demolished: some case*
the sinking is very gradual, while In 
other* it is unexpected and iqstantau-

One of the principal thoroughfares took 
forty year* to sink fifteen feet, while 
another grew appreciably ‘ wider every 
day. Kexamiuation proved that one side 
of the street was slipping completely 
away. The shop of a dry good* mer
chant sank one-fifth of it* height in ten 
y.-iirs and in tin- subs*quent seven years 
subsided another fifth. Several houses 
may be **-*.-.w, the wrindc-ws of the ground 
fhwir nf wïîch a fie T#Veï:"Tv'îfS the road- ' 
way.

PETER THE GREAT.

The Gear is a very tall man. with a 
lumdaoim* faee ay«l a noble IsMiring. His 
manner is most vivacious, and he is 
quick at repartee: butj with hiw great 
natural gifts, it is a pRy his tastes are 
not a Ihtle lea* barbarous. He was very 
cheerful and converaational, and we lie
ra tne givat frient!s. My «laughter and 
he exchanged snuffboxes; the Gear's was 
embelKsbed with Ms monogram, and my 
daughter .treasure* It. I nsknl him if 
he l'k«*d hunting: he said hi* father had 

iiomcsiM-ly.-lMtt foe bbvoHf 
had a passion for navigati«ui and tir«- 
work*. He said h*> w*»rkt*d at ship- 
bulding himself, and shouted us his hands 
with pride, and made tie fe»*l the Misters 
formed on them by hard labor. After 
pupper was over the Prar sent for hi* 
fiddlers, and we «lanced some Russian 
(blBCty which 1 liked nmrh better -than 
the polonaiee. It was .layUgh 1 is-fon- 
w«* broke i»p. The f’xar is quite an ex
traordinary molt; it in impossible to 
form an opinion of him until «one has 
seen him, and th«m it h impossible to 
descrils-d him. He has a kind heart, 
end gave utterance to many lofty senti
ments. I must also tell you that he did 
not become the least intoxicated in our 
presence, hut no sooner had We gone 
thou hi* suite fully made up for lost 
.time. **He is most *eu*ihle to the charm* 
of female beauty, but, to be just. 1 saw 
no attempts at gallantry. In his coun
try it Is the custom of women to paint 
thcinselv**» re«l and white, which is no* 
doubt th? reason why the Muscovite» 
ndmire Countess Plat«n ■» much. In 
dancing they thought the Iwnes of <iur 
stavs were our own born**, and the Gear 
sshl: “The Gs*rman Indie» have- lufern- 
a'lv har«l lsmes."—Correspondence of the 
Elect re»* S«q>h ia.

Governor White Has issmsl a proclama
tion saying that (here is no distress in 
the flood devnuted d’strict of West Vir- 
ginfa^which cannot lie provi«|rd for by 
the home peopb*. and ho ne»*«l of outside 
help of any kind. The proclamation was 
issued In Consequence of offers of help 
from all over. tJv* equntry.

A MILD FORM* OF LA. OBIPPB.

Miss Nnggett—Mew. Arthur talked to paç 
lust night, but 14 «lMn'l go.

Mew—What did. be wish to sent?
Ml** Nugget—Me aaw n ebsncJ for a

nytrrtli^HÉ Iwi ti>M ^ uad tap.
thousand dollar* he: could make ten. But 
par wa* 11L He had the grip real bad 
(hough he didn't cough.

TELEPHONES Hill HELLO!’

PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 
TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

I ySyKri
£T3-Ik

fPi

He WRONG We, tp Telk. The RIGHT We, to Telk.

Petty Line Telephones at reduced rates. Cell up “Central No. 500" 
end etk lor terme end dietricts. Perfect service. Terms 19 moderate ee- 
to be within reach ot all No installation charge, no advance payment. •

Victoria i Esquimau Telephone Co., Ld..

JTHE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
^Scotch Whisky, f

W. A WARD
Sole Agent. Beak ot Bootreal Bldg., Vleterta, B. C.

«■W ADVEBTISEMKirr».

M A Vn-’I)— Reliable *«*rt nut girl. f.»r *nuill 
family ; g.ssl home tor the right pari v. 
Apply 58 Mcnslee atns-t.

(VAXTKD-ÛIrl, for light houMesork. Ap
ply 12 Cuuhtou street.

CITY BVTTt:R MJMtKBT -Flm* m-w East
ern Butter. 2»-,. lo M**-k* or ml»»: fn**h 
Ranch Kggs, 20e. «los.; fresh Island. 25c.; 
< W IHtmt 4 rrumery, 2fir. R.rfu-rt Kr-rlt-s,
Inwglas stm-t.

RAE TOD L K--AL ■Yorcusvci*. on Jane 25th. 
b> Rev. l»r. Gnwt. Henry I». llae end 
Mis* Ellen A. Toole.

KFUli-ZAXT—At Green wood, <m Jane 
IWh. »y Rev. It. !\ Murray, James 

—Kwrr and— Ml** Vurrie Xanl.
OVhHP YorXC.-At Fort Pteel**. oe June 

IVHl Harry A. Gutse aul Ml»» E\*

WARU-On the 2Pth h.stnnt. at 124 Quadra
street. John Want, a reel 85 y«*ar* .... I 4
m* «ith*, late of Net ~

- England.
Newcastle ou-Tyne,

The funeral will take plane from the 
residence on E'ritlay at 2:7»» p. m.. and 
from * >brlst 4 'huroh 4Aith«-drul at 3 p. m. 

Friend a will plenae accept this lutlmalbsi 
XeweaHbMqiTyu.* and Middle*)*» rough

LEARNING PUBLIC BPBAKING.
Senator Hoar’s Advice Will Be Found 

of Use to the Young Man.

Cooked Hams
Ord«*T curly your Pocked Hum* for the 

First.
Our Home g re first < la** m<l t'i<»r mghly 

coottsT. """ * ’ --
Try onr own made Devilled Ham for 

yovr sandwich.

W. Ms BEATY. Manager,

Windsor Market

FORT RTKF18T:

In manngi.ig his voice, the speaker, 
when he is engaged m earnest fconv«rsi- 
tlon, wunmonly and naturally falls into 
the best tone and manner for public 
speaking. Suppose yôu are sitting alwut 
a table with a dos**n friends, and some 
fubject Is started in which ytm are de» p. 
ly inter«>sti*d. Y'ou eogrge in an earn- 
*-st Mmk ssetous dtoHny wié — nf
them at the othtT eMbfi tht* table. You 
ere inrfe<-tljr St ease, flof faring In the! 
least for your manner or tone of voice, | 
but only for your thought. The t«>ne you : 
adopt then will ordinarily be the he*t 1 
tone for you iu public speaking. You j 
Ttm, however, learn from tetrehers • orl 
friemlly «Titi<*S to avoid any harsh or 
disagreeable fashion ot speech that you 
rosy have falh>u Into, gn-l that may be , 
habitual to you in' private conversation. :

Next. Never strain your vo<‘al organs I 
by attempting to fill spaces which ate ! 
too largi» for you. Speak ns loudly and 
distinctly ns you can do easily, ami -let 
the more distaiij; portions of your audi
ence go. You will find in that way very 
food that your voice will intm^se in com
posa and |H>wer, and you will do bett«*r 
than by a habit of straining the vcb'e 
lH*yond the natural capacity. Be care
ful '|y^a void-fa I sett o. Slum imitating 
tho tricks of speech of other ora tom, 
even of famous and sm-eessful orators. 
These may do for’them, hut not for you. 
You will do no better in attempting to 
imitate tiie trices of speech of other 
men in public spanking than in private 
•peaking.

Never make n gesture for the sake of 
making one. I believe that" most of the 
successful speakers whom I know would 
find It h«rd to tell frou they thems<>ives 
make gi?sttires or not, they are so abso
lutely unconscious in the matter. But 
with gestures as with the voice, get 
teachers or friendly critics to point out 
to you any bad habit you may fall into.
I think It would be well if otir young 
public speakers, es^H'cially preachers, 
would have roropetent instructors and 
critic* among the auditors, after they en
ter their profPsaion, t«> give them Lbe 
Ismeilt of such observations and. counsel 
as* ttiâÿ l»e'suggested 4n that xroj:.—Ifrom 
“Oratory." - by Senator George F. Hoar, 
in the June Bcrtbuer'*.

THE BUSY MAN OF TO-DAY
CV>uldn't accomplish half the work without 
the aid of the many labor-saving electric 
appltam-e*. If you want y our house, store 
ur building wired f«w electric lighting, 
burglar alarm, «-*11 bells, telephones or any 
electrical device, we will do It in the moot
“ SÎ£ÎSUU«tS*“>“*bl' «es——

THE HINTON ElECTHIG CO.. 10..
62 GOVERNMENT STREET.

WALTHAM WATCH OO.'P. El .GIN
WATCH OtJJflt* Dl'fiRM WATCH CO.'S

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will be sold by us until further notice at 
prices lO per cent, lowei then dffMtrtmental 
►tor»**, cither In M«mtrcal or Toronto, and 
will duplieare any tii\oi«*«- ««r tl.«-lr* at 
alNive nslmtlo'i. WATCH JOBBING DK- 
PAltlMENT will be coed tided strictly on 
Toronto prices. The Inst of material <eily 
uw-d. and a full staff of flrwt-class workmen 
« uqtlojed. All work guaranteed twelve 
months.

PIODDAi-D JBWBLI.RRY PTORE,
63 Yale* Ptreet.

A shoe tonic 1
Puts life into dd 

leather.
Makes it flexible as 

a mocassin, and bril
liant as glass.

Little labor-prompt 
shine.

SLATER SHOE 
POLISH

M
J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,

SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.


